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INTRDDUCTI01J 

Th& question of economic growth hae been posed in fttOet 

historical llteratur&t aa a question of the mar:ket, the major_ 

assumpUon being that comti. tiona tor growth era ·trigg~rJ:'!d 1 ott 

by exchange. The basic fallacy of this argument lies, in equating 

oavingaftneorna inct>oeeaa, with invaatmont• mhich .ia a syatometic 

tendency only under conditions or cap1taUet production. Capitallat 

profit ia created within tho proceaa of commodity production end 

in1tiel.ly aa surplus velua, uthich ie physically embodied in the 

commodity. Profite can, therefore, not grow unless there is a 

simultaneous eMpanelon in the scale of commOdity production. The 

income of landlords and merchants is never involved in tho produc-

tion process in the same way. · Therefore, en increase in the in-

came of feudal lords disposing of tents and t1 t has in kind on the 

market, or of morchant putters\-out, can hlll'dly be equated 1n 
") 

economic function, with caplteli.at profit. An 1ncreaee in feudal 

and metcanUlo income is likely to be consumed, ott used to extend 

their politico-legal extortions from 1ndopanc:tont petty producers. 

Quite clearly then,. before we can analyse the effect of quelite

tive changes 1n income on economic investment, we muet first, re

construct the econ~ic structure of prodUction within which thoae 

income changes ~ke place. 
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Within the 1oft1 Marx's concept of a mode of production 

ensures tnat·thera ia a general conceptio~ of economic etructure. 

Within moat Marxist writing, however, the notion of structure 

remalna a a1mp1o abstraction, e.g., labour commod1ty.cep1ta1 

rolat1onsh1p or that of petty production-feudal rent. In this 

echeme1 growth meene e shift in economic organieetlon hom the 

letter rolationehip to the former.· Thus growth tekoa place by 

' the constant breaking up of lees productive un.tta1 wheroby their 

labour and muana of production are set free. These ere purchased 

by capital aa elements of circulating and fixed capital and re• 

organieed on e more proctuctive scale. The d1fferent1et1on between 

productive unite• which 18 80 crucial for an i.nqreeaingly pJ."Oduc

tiva reorganisation of the economy, takes place in thie meu:SG1 1 

through.the madcet. The operation of a eint;~le mel'kat pl'ice meane 

that lese productive unite lose aut over time to more productive 

ones. The 11m1tationsot this argument era visible when we eee 

that market exchange end ,commodity production have existed in all 

phoeee ot historyJ yet dlfterantietion of tho type dGsCl'ibod above 

1a ertected through the market, only at e particular etago of 

development of a oocloty. Thua, ttm emergence or the tUOrld market 

in the sixteenth century helped a more productive reorganisation 

of the economy in England, ehereea ~at took place in £astern 

Europe wee a moat regroaalve type ot domaano terming, tlh1ch1 

in less then a contury ~taa subject to 8 maaelve decline in output 

and productivity. The market works aa a di.fferontiettng mochanieta 
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only ~n condltlona in Which commodity producers also have to 

purcnaee their eubeietence or capital requirements on the market. 

Ae long as agricultural producers are individually united with 

their means ot production (~nd thus have direct access to eubeie

tence), they can produce at varying 'coste'• varying productivitiea; 

tor e common price; without jeopardising their own production. 

And as long aa these unite remain intact, no increase in income 

can be transformed into productive capital .• 

A detailed critique of the above positions is not intended 

horet but in our ehort d1ecueeion above, we hope to have made two 

methodological pointe clear t 

1
(a) without e conceptlan or economic structure one cannot locate 

economic growth; end 

(b) en understanding of this structure must begin et the level 

or production, not ot exchenge., 

One further point needs to be' emphaaioad. Any canception of 

e mode or production or economic structure would remain incomplete 

it lett at simply identifying the unit or production and the rela

tions or production. \Aa integral as· these to eny mode or produe-

tion• is en economic dynamic, a specitic economic cycle, a parti• 

cular pattern of long-term oconomic movomenta.t There occur pointe 

or crises end ot breakdaum in the course at this economic cycle; 

there also emerge, in embryo new social relations, new forms 

of organisation of productiOAt the basis for a new• different 

economic dynamic, in the course or the eeme economic movement.\ Any 

conception or a mode or production Which •laal~sout of conaidera-
\ 

tion, the economic ~ynamic specific to that mode, would fail to 
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explein adaquetely tho method of movement of eeonamic structures, 

thoir method of expansion• the reasons for their cU.e1ntegrat1on, 

the emorgenco of nem structure within the womb of the old. I 

'Guy Bois has a thaory of the dynamics in a peasent•baeed 

agricultura,\whleh we will eMtrepolate from hie enelyots of reu

dalism, for our own analyeie. ~he basic unit ot production' in 

thie economy 11a tho peasant family farm'~herein producers are 

directly united with the means of production. 'Tho economic activity 

of th1e unit is oriented towarde eecuring its own reproduction, 

aubs1otence. Hence any expanaion in productLon ~a in response to 

growing consumption requirements of the t~mily as ite numbers 

grow. Population growth, therefore, 1mmadiete1y determines growth 

in an economy or this typo. Given the small capital resources ot 

·a poaeant unit, however, growth tekea place et a etatict at most 

a marginal growth or technology. Physical reeourc~s such ee lend 

torti11ty1 therefore, put an outaidG limit to extensive growth or 

this type. A growth ln numbers, boyond this limit, means on the 

.one hand land fragmentation, shortening or fallo"e and other ,, 
' J 

exhaustive practices; on the other, a~cline in productivity ae 

marginal lends are brought into cult.lvatton end pasture te converted 

into arable. Tnua, in Guy Soia' model, extenaive grwth croatee 

beyond a pof.nt, conditione tor receeoion end temlnea.' Despite the 

1nev1tab1lity ot receoelon after each phase of expanaion, 'allowance 

has been made within the model for .tong-term growth. tach cycle 

ot expansion ta.accompenied bye general decline 1n productivity, 

1 Guy Bois, The Crisis of reudalism, translated manuscript, 
J.N.u. Library. 

! 

' 
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r1a1ng pricea1 ra111ng real wages, and a da,cUno in the rata of 

rent. ln thi.e,patJ.od1 therefore, farms with higher then average 

productivity can Gatn very high l!aturno on the seller•e matket1 

while decUna in wage and rent rates ancourages investment in 

production.\ ln Western Europe, this was an extremely slow procaas, 

and only over several cycles or expansion, was surtlcient beaie 

created in tho economy to break aut or the inevitable recessionery 

cycle end sustain long-term growth. 

A study of two d1att1cts would give us a better idea or 

changes •1th1n a region ea a whole, than a study of only one 

district. In our atudy, we take up for analysts, the changes with-

in the agrarian economies or two districts in Weotern U.P. - Meerut 

and Auzarrarnagar • between the years, 1870.1920. Studies on 

Indian egriculturo in the modern period have developed models of 

economic structure for the more backward and stagnating areas of 

agrJ.culture, notabl~ Bengal, Bihar and £estern u.P. ·rna way in 

which paesant eccumulatiaft is crushed by high levels of rent, state 

taJCation and usury • and ~l'eJ~I.!.! capital accumulation tenae to lnvoot 
' 

in rentier• commercial or usurious operations has bean wall developed 

both theoretically end empirically. Our erea of study, presents e 

different economic type. Peasant immtaer1eetlon is not all that 

occurs here. \Instead of the under-developed agriculture charecte

r1st1c of' the 'Bengal' type, we have, in Meerut and Muzatfornagar, 

higher ratee or growth in commercial crops end toodgreins r~lativa 

to other er;eae, greater public and priuete investments in irrigation 
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v.t. 

and an agrarian class structure with e fairly large wall-to-do 

middle and rich peasant component~ 

,_Simon Commander' hea studied the agrarian economy of the Ooeb 

(which aubaumas our area ea the Upper Oo~) \batwe~n 1800 end 1060J 

Ha concludes t.hat~the agrerian a)tJ)enfJlon of the nineteenth century 

wee oaaentielly or the 'old' type, neceaserily receeaivo in the 

lang•term. \ He has argued that there wee a I cycle of population 

expeneion in the tirat half" of the nineteenth century\ in the entire 
. . 

Doeb ~~ich waalaccompanlad by an extension of cultivation.\ The 

expansion both in numbor and cultivated ares ~ao ta~ mote rapid 

in the Uppur Ooab • as compared to other ereaD • this baing e 

ralotively unsettled area, hitherto, which ell1JlUfld. tor a largo 

margin or reaources. Nevorthelees, here too, ee in. the rest or the 

Ooab, population outetrippod resources, so that at places, even in 

the Upper Doab region, populetton growth ~ao double that or culti• 

vated area. Giuen the stagnation in yields, Simon Commander con

cludes that I by tha lest quortor of tho nine.tocnth century., e 

recesaionary tond&f\C)' could be postuleted \(of ctaurso, the regresoiona 

U~Sre nowhera as deep ea tho eo tha,t have bean idenU f'ie~d for f"our• 

teonth end fifteenth centur!e,..franca. Both in terms of mortality 

end speed ot rocovary1 tho f&~inss and epidemics or nineteenth 

century u.P., Simon has eho>~tn, were very .minor: by comparison. Neuer-

thaleaa, ae a tendency, they did lead to underdevelopment in the 

long•term) • \Thoreafts~, given e ·stagnant technologi.eal baae, e.U 

further attempts at 1nct'easing output., t!lhothGr by dOuJ?,l~cropp~n_g, 

2 S~on Commander, The Agricultural Economy of Northern 
India, 180D-1860. 
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commercial cropping or extension of irrigation would only moen, 

over-cropping, soil eKhauation and declining prodttct.ivity.1 

W8 accept ~at of Simon Commender•e al.'gument1 that ~OUJth 

until the 1960•e waa of an extensive kind in which regressive \ 

tendencies cuere, perhaps visibla by the last quartal' of the nine• 

teenth century. Moat noticeable in this regard, ere perhaps, 1the 
. 

crop failure& or the 1860'a and 1B901s, which if observed carefully, 

appeer to cluster together, ouggest1ng that perhaps they reflect 

a tendency towards exhaustion ot the economy rather then accidon-

tal, 1ndiv1dual drought years. What we do not accept, however, is 

the argument that recession and under-development. were the all• 

important, economic charactarletics of late•ninotoenth century 

we~tern u.P. ·Cur .argument is, that within, a general impoverishment 

of the agrarian economy of our region during the lata nineteenth 

century, we can see eleo, elements ot developmsnt • new forms or 
\ prodUction, greater •-•rcl.al ~app1ng, e tol.r 1ncreaae 1n feel.• 

11ties for irrigation, improvements in tochniquea of production 

etc. All this would indicate that a process or di.f'ferential accumu

lation (as in Guy BoJ.a' model) was elao taking p1ece1 a process 

that wee shatply accelerated• especially on J.rrigatod plots of' 

lend in years of drought end f'emine. I 

It we are to do justice to our argument, then the project 

at hand ia e musivo one. Very briefly, J.t would moen etudying 

chengee in agrarian production end class structure and the processes 

which brought about these changes, over a>f'airly long period of time 
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spanning the n1natoenth and twentieth centur1aa. Our etm at 

present, 1a rather limited. Immediately, c:e can do no more then 

to identify broad long-term economic movements -of such indices 

ea populotion, pdceo, magee, rents, revenue and credit end try, \ 

end considor the impact of theea movements on the structure of 

~roduct1on. The proJect 1s loft eo gleBlngly incomplete as to 

aoe$ almost maen1nglesa 1n ltsslf. ror. what wa have omitted from 

our e:nelye.l.a, for the moment, are human oubJacto, tho men and women 

who within given objective ci~cumstanc~s, make their. own history, 

who, grotJpod into classes, organise prodiJCtion and crecte that 

t:Jorld which is today t.he object of our et.udy. 1\grettan class 

atructure romaine outoide the scope of our analyeia, at prccont. 

It will bG taken up oo part of' a larger aubsetluant; t:~ot'k • 

helf of ths ninatrJenth century, bacetH:l& thee is tho tima When the 

integration of India into the UIO~·ld economy, bf19ins to meke itselt 

felt markedly on th6 lndiat; agrarian flconO!I'ly• What wee happening 

to movements tui thin the economy af'tQr 1870t And t>Jtlet was httpponing 

to pt"'chJctinn? Anc;J haw met-~ theaa two aapaets ,of thn oconcmy linked? 

TthesQ are the two or threa major questions which w!ll txt the major 

orgunissd. While eoncG"'trating on tho changing agt-nrien economies . . 

of' Maerut und Muzaf''f'al'nager; .batwoan 10?0-1920 1 wo shall at points 

extend ouraalve& upto 1940. This will l)a primarily in instances 

where· our evidence upto 1920*1s limited or aparea. tn such caeos, 
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we shall try and argue on the basta at data 111h1cn, strictly 

speaking, would be outside tna limit of out period or inquiry. 

Cheptsr l will deal with tranda in the movement of papula

tion, prices and wages in tho tw districts, between 18?0 end 

1940. The attempt will be tot 

(e) .locate the mejal' characteristica or these mavomente over 

the petiod; and 

(b) identity bteeke, it any fram the previous pattern of thesa 

movements. 

A d1acuas1on of the nature of the dam()graphic cycle is 

l.mportant because it J.e indicetiw ot the economic etructure with

in Gh1ch it occurs. f'1ejor changee mithin the demographic cycle 

can euggeet major changes within .PrOduction. Movements in popula

tion, have, in turn, a direct beating on the evolving economic 

relations. The upe end downs ln the demographic cycle would have 

fairly important impUcationa tor fluctuations in wage levels. 

fluctuations in wage-rates exert, 1n turn, a fairly obvious 

1ntluence.on production. Tho scale of employment ot wage-labour 

tor production determines the ecale at which production itself can 

be orgentaed. The more extensive the employment of wage-labour, 

the more extensive the scale at Which prOduction can be organised. 

This being the ceas, fluctuations in wage.levela would determine 

whether or not conditions were favourable tor the employment ot 

wage-labour end hence have a direct bearing on production itself • 

In addition, as in the ceae ot demographic movements, eign1ticent, 
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noticeable changes in the character or wage movements could have 

a lot to say about the character or production and changes occur• 

1ng within it, 

Something similar may ba said with regard to prices. Move-

monte in prices are ea specific to economic structures as aro 

movements in population and wages. Changes within the pattern or 
price cycles would, therefore, be as reliable an indicator of 

changoe within the etructure of production, ee changes within the 

movement or populatlon and ..ages. Moreover, price moveme!'te, like 

wages, have e direct bearing on production, Price fluctuations 

datermi·De directly the relative profitability of different spheres 

of investment and therefore have a bearing on what ls produced, 

on shifts in prodUction from ona thing to another; ate. Movements 

in p~ice are fairly closely tied up 111ith GJage fluctuations. The 

ebi11ty of producers to aecura adequate profits given favourable 

price conditione, allows them to offer higher wages to labour, and 
_vice-versa. ln this way price levels exert a necessary preeeure 

on the level qf wagee. 

Movements in population, prices end wagea·ara apec1f1c to 

economic structuree. Not only that; they ere closely linked to • 
each other; and heve a direct bearing on production. It 1a these 

movamonte that constitute tho basic content of Chapter 1 of our 

study. 

An analyeie of t~ee movements in the first chapter will be 

f'ollotUC!d bye study of movements in rovenue, rent·and credit, in 

Chapter 11, there, we feel, baing as crucial constituents of the 



conditiorns of production' ae pri.coe.; 1.1ages and population. 

F'inally, 1n Chapter Ult we will take up for discussion 
' 

actual production itself' • ell that was happening atthf.n ths 

realm of production over these years, the changen that were taking 

place. Needless to say, the tiret two chapters will form tho 

necessary context "ithin which the actual goings on in agrarian 

production will have to be understoOd. 

The conclusion will be a eUlmiting up of the major pointe 

rnado in each Cheptal'. ln the concluaion, a shell alao try and~ 
\ 

knit together the arguments of individual chapters int.o a coherent 

umole. wa shell end by suggesting the implications ot our stUdy 

for changes in aooial relatione in the countryeldo. 

A word about our sources. The sources used have boon the 

following : Settlement Reports, District Gazetteera, Consue Reports, 

Prlcea end Wages Series, Agricultural Statistics ot India, Annual 

Administration Reports tor the United Provinces, Lend Revanuo 

Adr.dni$trat1on Reports, end the Prtvlncial Banking Enquiry Committee 

Report. A document on Ru~al HAgos bv s.c. Cheturvod1 proved ·.to be 

extremely ueeful1 date from that is, intact, the mainstay of our' 

section an wagee •. Material fl'Clm these sources is not ell!l&ya subs• 

tentiel enough. Specialised repo~te on various aepects ot our 

study could have onrichad our analysis meinfola, but obvious 

conatrainta or time have limited us to the use or lllhatover materiel 

wee easily evailebls and 9enerel enough to cover a bit of everything 

we intend to teokle, even if not very extleuatively. we hops to 
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develop every element of' our study much more extensively e-t e 

late~> pctlnt ifi time. Than, perhaps, tna sources we naue based 

ourselves on, right now, wUl nally appear to be elemontary. 



CHAPTER 1 

I§CTIQN.A 

P,OPULAIION 

WtJ .begin with the uend in the movement or· population tor our 

pe~J.od• 18?0.1920. The canava t1gurea tor the province date11 this 

movcwant as fo11o• t 

:@8Lt '·l· 
PQe!d:A.\&9!! !I!Q\(¥!n\,\,. aeam&M ,.£•1 arcDJ)ysa)_1 

Yea• All IndO-Ganga tic Meerut Muzafternagar t. t!tP.t·. PlaJ.n. wesi a 

18?2-81 
+ '·' 

- 2.1 + 2.9 
+ '·' 

1881•91 + 6., + 1.S • 6.0 + 1.9 .. 
1891•1901 + 1.? +10.0 +10.? +1).5 

1901-11 .. 1.0 - 2,0 - 1.4 .. 7.8 

1911•21 -'·' -'·'· - o.J • 1.6 

1921•)1 + 6.1 • 6.1 . '·' +12.7 

19J1•41 .,,,, +16.1 +18.4 +18.1 

1 f'J.gurae tor 1872-1911, f'rcm .S.WMP ot _India, United Prov1QEaa, 
1911, Subtd.d£ary Table 1, P• 79. f'1gurea tor 1911-41 1 from 
Gensug ot .. lnAQ, Ynit!d Prgyinp!f• 1941, Subaidlary Tabloa, 
P• 19. 
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the overall pa~cantaga inc~eaee in papulation ove~ these 

yea~a, haa -been the tolloc1ng 1 

Veat 

\ 187'1 

JnctowGanoetic 
Plein, west 

. . 
What _1e &"eaU.y aJ,gnific::ant., hoftver1 1a not _aitDply the tact of' 

th1a damag•aphic expana.ion, but the cherecter of this expan&1on. 

Thie can be l'avealed by loOking a 11ttle more closely at the dece

nnial trenda in ·the movement or population, give" above. 
' . 

Perhaps the moat ett"1k.t.ng feature wi~hin th1a movament, ia the 

pi'ounce or frm.r-ly severe ctemograph1c f'luctuats.ons between 1872·1921, 
' ' - \ 

end their abaance, thateafter. Attar 1921 1 in tact, not only 1a the 
. ' 

expane1on of population unlnterrupted,'tha rate or ita increase 1a 

phenomenal~ This is one maJor, easily observable change in the 

pattern ot the demographic movement in our region. -Gut this la not all. An equally eJ.gn1t1cent change may be 

noticed 1n the perJ.od 1872-1921.' O.eth 1• caused lese by starva

tion from tem1no, and mora by cU.eeaaaa.' One almple exercise would 

make th1& clear. If WI t~y to find any di-rect corralationa betVIG8ft 

yeara of' famine and ysera of population decline in our two diatricta, 

our attempt UJOUld end l.n failure. ror our period, the years or 

rem1ne for the province es a whole wen 1877·?81 1896-19001 and 

2 Calculatad from Table 1.1. 
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1907-oa. For both Muzetternager end Meerut, however, tha decades 

which witness a marked decline in papulation are 1901•11, and 1911-

1921, the letter baing a f'amina f'raa decade. tven .the extant to 

which famine waa raaponai.ble tor the demographic decline of 1901•11, 

may be daubtod on the beals ot.qua11tat1ve evidence culled from 

district gazettaera, aatUement reports and census l'apotta. On the 

baale of' like evidenca •. s1m1ler doubts may be raised regarding the 

alo•r rJ.aa .of population 1n Meerut u compared to Muzef'tarnagar -

during the decade 18?2-81, end ln Muzaf'f'atnagar aa compal'ed to 

Meerut, during the decade 1BB1·1891. 

Of cou!'ae, reporta el tten by British of'ficiala urould tend to . 

minimise tho adverse impact of' famines on the lives of those they 

govetnedl but given, that in· feet, yaars of papulation decline did ~. 

nat always coincida with f'amina years, we may not regard British 

official nports ae baing completely unr-eUab1e. One othet th1ng 

111t1 naad to be careful abOut J.g the f'oUowing t4it t · can be etguod that 

tamlnaa anti dleeaeee are not completely de~ittked from each othe.::t. 
. : ' 

that vir:ulent. apidellioe are themeolvee lndieative of' e pOpulation 

eutf'er.lng malnutr1-, ~t.on end thsretore witneaable to dieeaacu 

secondly, it can alao ba argued that the tiguraa of' death f'rom 

disaaees may Gall be cdightad1n our f'avout given tha bettet report

ing of d1eeaeea and deaths in each succeaoive settlement. Report. 

The point. ie howsvar1 that things seem to have undergone a . . 

Change., nevertholess. Obviously, it" people died in ouch numbal'Gt 

it atanda to tea1on that they wre oe vetoly undernouri,ched.lf' we 
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look at the decade 1911•21 however, it ~auld be olea~ that 

tlcm •• not caused by f'emlnee ( thla decade UJae a tamJ.ne-treedacede). 

Clearly, thle waa ditfet'snt from deaths due to starvation evaft 

ct1seesc~S like eholera. in years of' ram1ne.. As to the aecond argu• 

ment about better reporting, 1t would suf'f'lca to say that, bette~ 

l'eportlng cenn~t. by itaalf explain the masetve jump in deaths by 

dlaaasee aa opposed to famlnaa that we notice in the early decades 

ot the twentieth csntu:y. 

That, until a:) lete es 1B60, famine played havoc with people'• 

llvaa J.n f'leer:ut district, 4a clear hem atatamenta ~nada in the 

dJ.etelct gazetteer.' In Mu.zof'funaoe. hoV~Svar, awn cturtng the 

famine of' 1880 "tha pr&aaur• of ec:al'c.ity •• never telt ao eavenly 

•• alealllhere, end during January 1981 it wae only f'cund necessary 

to expend ~. 28J tn outdoor tellet to J,182 paraona1 •hlla ln Meerut 

•• many ea 25,864 persona cams fot r~lief, and ln Seharenpur the 

rumbara .were over 1?,ooo.n4 By tha time of, tha tem1ns ot ~1868~ 
evan Meerut eeema to have secured itself egetnat tht ravages ot 

eeatcity. "The fa~~na'ot 1968 did not affect thla dletrlct to eny 

graat extent and the aema may be aaid of all subsequent porlode ot 

,acarc1ty."' No doubt,~ricea ruled inordinately hlOht and th1a 

J "The famine of 1960 • • • waa terribly severe u. Many thousands 
ot cattla changed handa, a aura slgn of dietreaa, and pd.cea 
reached a ~int, higher 'then any recorded ... " Ke!£Ht 1 .&.. 
§@zg&t81tt M.A. Neville, 190J, P• SB. 

4 f\!zatterongs 1 A Guett•er• H.A. Nev111o, 190J1 PP• ,,.,,. 

J ftPUJI\ I A G,eZftUga£, P• 99. 
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110t1ld indicate scarcity t;onditions, "tntt this ateta of' things maa 

in no amall meeaure duo t~the high pticea prevailing elnawhera, end 

tho conaequant~normoue •MPorta of' grain tram the diatrict~rathar 

than to any failure ot the hanast in Meerut. tt6 The eatimatad 

export of' grain from MaeNt to the lOwer Doab• Punjab, Saharenpur 
' . . 1 

and Rchllkhand• ln 1868, 111$8· put at cvar 50 lakh mawnda. Whatever 

e:.cperimantal relief' works ~.~JSra opened aaamed to hl!ive b89n used 

primarily by· the. pooroar urban claasaa, .and that too tor a shol't tJ.ma 
9 only • 

. In Muzerrarneger. the f'emine of' 1868 asamo to hev• caused 

greeter distress than it did in Meerut. "••• .considerable distress 

wae • , • • occasioned ua that 1 t wn!la eventually round necessary to 

provide both gratutt.Qus ~eUof and famine warke.,n9 Navertheleaa, 

even hare, ,.trade waa vigorous during ths tamina, end the district 

e'Cported not only itt~ own stores, but 11188 the channel of an impor-
. 10 . . 

tont trena1t·trede 1n gratn.• Wheat wee oxpartad to Sehe~anpur, 

Ambala, Agta, 8hiwen1• Sijnor end Cawnpora. The ramtne ot 19111 

lott Huzattarnager dbtrlct practically unseethad., .-••• in the 

f'luzzatfai'MQill' d18tJ:'iC.tt WhilG the p.inch Ot high p1'1C88 UIBS fel.t, 

-··~ 

1 .tJ?J.S& • 

8 lb&sta 

9 .f:'U.&eff!!DPlUtl.' J .. ~ .. qn!U.!!lt PP• 55-56. 

10 lbidL• P• 11. 



it aaa neve~ round neceatary to open relief worka.•11 £ven the· 

settlement officer tol' Muzetrarnage1 writes ln 1891., flTha ••• oreet 

tamtne ln 18'11•18 !IIttS weathered .... eaaJ.ly though it ftPPG~l'a both 

trom deacrlptlona end fJ>om the frequency or retarence to it by the 

people, to have been much mora aavere · then 1\8 predec~ssor • • The 

long ~ontinuad_draught withered up tho cropa end cenel ~star •aa 

too eca&-ce to supPlY much mota then the eugar-cans. 'The aspect or 
the country wee mlearable 1n the extrema; the oye ranged over eJqJansea 

• ' ' ' lj ' 

or ~ uncavad tor tlalda. with hate end there what aeemed to ba a 

acanty plot or half wi~red maize 01' millet ••• Nor wee the eppee

rance or tha canal traversed portion o~ tht;t , 41atr1ct much bette!!' 

than. ~t:aat or the drlerpar-ta. Not tvlthetend1ng thla aevar• trial the 

revenue da ell collected cd. thin the year end t_fJJ.a almaat wl the:lu~ 

recourse to coercive proceaeae•.•12 

Aa for "eerut• •the eerloua failure or the reina ln 1817 ••., 

did no Ql"&at harm • .. Tha c:ul Uvatora ... • UIGZ"a 1n good case." The 

relief . works . opened, •n tee, ano appeer ~ have been necttaaltt\tatJ 

by the influx ot population h-om the eaat end· soutta-ea~tt. 1' ln 1896, 

aa ce11t Kaerut escaped almost complatelr t&-om the ra11egae of famine. 

UnUka moat othel' parta ot the province, the hal'vaate ln Maerut an 
. . . 14 

more or leaa normal. The' Meerut l'Dma1nad immune to famine ln 
' . 

1896-1900 la contt.rmoct,.. eleo by the settlement otflcal" for th• 

district ~n 1940• w~ nfer&"ing to thaH yaara he eeya, that 

11 IJ?ide 

12 St&»annt. AtpgEt gf tbp f\!&etternogu; Dlatdct, 1892t P• 6. 

1) !3eprut 1 A Qa&tttpa£, P• 59. 

14 lb&da 



deaplte the "eevete drought in 1896 to 1900 ••• the population ••• 

toae conaidarebly." Given thia, the eama settlement of'f'icer when 

wt~tlng at the f'am1M of' 1901..08 f'ee1e, the\ "thie (drought) cannot 

be conatdared en adequate/ raaean (rot Oxt:Jlainlng f'1uctuat1ona in 

population) • • •." 16 

So f'er, we have ehown\tho lack of' any cortelationa betwean 

yoee. of' f'amine ~d yeera of' population decline~ We have backed 

·OUt argument with whatever qualitative avidance available to ua. wa 

ft'lave on now to show some conelation between yeara of' eptdemicl!l1 and 

dacedaa of' population decline• Our ~pant \1111 bo that decadea 

cmich ad. tneeeed epidemice or dlseau •re alec decades which auf'f'anct 

population dec11na1 and thlet 1ncteaa1ngly ea. we •111 take up 

·ftearut dietrict f'irat. 

ln talking or dtaaaao we »ef'er·epacJ.tically to malarial f'evar 

which ••• parhepa moat rempant 1-n both Meerut and Muzatf'ernager. 

Malarial teveJ1 wee, ln feet, e relatively nee phenomenon Which 

aeamed to have grown with the extane1on ot canal 1rr1gat1on and the 

catar•logglng resulting theref'lo~. The total number of deethe tram 

fever ln Maarut, ln 1868 wre rapoJted aa ~lng e mare 8,42s.11 

More l'IU.ebla tecorcl1ng or deaths resulted in giving a fever morta-

11 ty of '38 ,209 1n 1812;t·e The cenaua of fleer tor Meerut, 1n 1881 

16 r&nel. sg~tlEIQS Rsee!t gr tbf M•UY& Oiott&c1• 1940, P• 6. 

1? Mtt£Yt I A §MttteV:t Pe J2e 

18 lblde 
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tella ua, that not all the deat.tw reported 1n Heerut during thtl 

decade 1872-81 naulted tram the famine ot 18"17•78. A la~e pel't 

•r• G.te to .llaleriel fever which a .. pt the d1atr1ct in 1879.19 , In 

the gazetteer tol' MeaNt 01atr1ct1 or the number of deaths f'aportad 

cJurlng the tan yeara andtng in 1902, no 1eaa then 95 per cent were 

due to melar1el fever. 20 Bath, the aettm.nt ottlcar · tOl' Meerut S.n 

1940, ae mall ae the Canaua Commiealoner 1n 1911 ,· hold· the plague 

end malaria ep1dem1c during the decade 1901•11 1 rather ·than the 

f8111ns or 1907..081 ea having bean primarily nopone1ble fot the 

deaths in the province aa a whole aa ··•11 ae ·.a.n Aearut and Muzartar-

nagsr. Tha Cenaua Commiaaioner etatee in 1911 1 "there ttea bean 

. nothing unfavourable in the conditiona of the decade eo tar •• ita 

material conditione aie concerned .... Out when the. question ot 

public health le cone1deted1 mattera are vary different. tt ia not 

too much to eay that thll&-a nevel' haa been e decade where the .,.lb11c 

health hea been 80 unsatietectory &8 it' baa been in t:hle.•21 Plague, 

the canaue ottica:t goes on to teU ue, wa8 a new dieaa8a, but J.t 

struck Ill th Hmat'keble virulence. · The total numbor or daatha rtom 

plague tor· the province aa a whole .. 2.?6 per 1000 • rapl'8aented no 

doubt, a moat aerloua edd1tion to tha U8uel morta11tv.22 As tor 

ma1ar1at "lt ch1etly effected Muthl"a; Agte and parte ot Marutt and 

19 Gsmw• at Jndla. fNP and Quclb, 1891, P• 

21 Cawwa qt lDC!i!b Un&~sd PtoglQC!p, 1911t P• 42. 

22 1 bAd•, P• 4J., 



Roh.tlk~'U!lnd d1v1alona u• Tha majo~ part at theta dJ.v1alona 81'8 tull 

or mater (rive or canal) and rroaly irrigated."~' 

As for: Muzartal'negat, "the eptaed. or malarial ravar. waa 

obauved in thia dlatt.lct soan ~rter the construction or the. main 

CU!lf.1818,•
24 rtom lase than 4 per ~ant Of' the total mortality 1' .... 

col'ded in 1861• dea~ha rrom !ftelet1a1 rever had r.taen to conat1 tut.e 

ov~t 61 pat' cent or the. w~1e by 18?0. ~ f"ram. thB late 18701 a 

~eaths rtom rever were alnye ,very h1Qh.26 No doubt, the eatllel' 

mort.elJ.ty l'ecorda wen taulty, tot euch e jump in the deeth l'ate 

between t86? end 1870, ie 1ftCOI'lee1veble. Any way, the figure tol'. 

1870 doee glue ua an idee or tha strength o~ the malarial attack. 

we poaaeee no ev1de~ tor Mu1!attemager epacitlcally that would 

8KJ)le1n the tremendous tell in ~h,e . tete of population eJCpanelon in 

the district during the yeere 1881·1891 and the daeadii 1901•1911. . . 
For the fotmar decade we will have to rely on e atrey comment 1n the 

settlement report of tho district 1892 1n which are ee told that a . 
tteucceeaion or unhealthy enaona" ~n the 1188UJ.tr:l pat~ or the 

dletr1ct end •the detect1va d~ainage end ill-health" or Pargana 

Purchehaper in the eastern were tog~thal' reeponaibla tor knplng 

dO'llft population. 27 A8 tor the decedo 1901•11t ma '!'iil have to 

deps~d an dlot we have elr.-ady eeid about the province ea a.whole 

24 MYiirtunagar a A Ggatt•v• P• 20. 

26 lb1&• 

27 §pttlgent Repgrt !\tyt:tWJ)IQSt 1892, P• 14. 
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and tor Meerut. Thera 1e no reason to bl11eva that Muzotfarnager 

ahould have diverged tram that pattern. Fortunately, one statement 

in the aettlamant report of 1921 confirms our bellet • "•••• in 

the decannium following that year ( 1901), p).ague took a heavy toll 

of ?P,ODO heads."28 

we come now, tc the final de~da un~r conaidarat.S.on,\ 1911•21l . . 

Thla \csocac:IG waa the second ln eu~ceae1on to witneea a daellne in 

population. tor, the province aa e whole eo well as with regard to the 

dlat.rlcta oi M1erut end Muzerratnagar~\ · A comparison or the health 

conditlona or tha.dacede with tM yearly v1tal.etet1at1ce or ttw 

decade, would reveal e population extremely aena1t1ve to conditions 
'' ' ' I ' • ., 

of health. Tha.rollowing are the vital atatiatlca for the dlcade • 

1ABL£ 1.2 

• !irtb! ?!! !!•!pa ! ''!'•21 '. . 22 

Yea 81rtha Oaatha £xceea of birtha(+) 
'. sr at dJoth• <-> . . . 

1911 210SJ.,J24 2,109,292 - 91,968 

1912 2t12S15SS 1,4oo,ao? • 124,118 

191'' 2t2J2,999 1,6,1,69J + 601,Jf16 

1914 2t104,SS4 1,967,226 • 5J1,288 

191J 2,036,121 1,«!6,?4) • 629,)18 

1916 2,017,7§6 1,J81,299 
+ '"•''" 

1911 . 2,157,642 1,174,896 + JS2,746 

1918 1,867,844 '•896,?62 -1P&8,918 
1919 t,516,497 1,951,662 ·• 4)5·,165 

1920 . 1,664,192 1,?42,845 .. ,78,64) 

28 £inal_So&Uamant Rppgrt, Mtsattsnaw., P• '• 

29 Canwa at India, Upit!d Pavtnses, 1921, P• 10. 
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Tha toUo11ing le e 11st or relatively healthy end unhealthy 

year• tor the aama daceda 1 

ttaelthy yeera 

Laae healthy yeara 
Unhealthy years· · 

Very unhealthy yeats 

• 1912, 191J, 1914, 1915, 1916JO 

' 191? 
• 1911, 1920 

I 1919 

txceeaively unhealthy & 1918 
yo en 

"The year 191&-19 18, probably, in the metter or hoolth, the 

wrat on record. Apart from eevere ep1demlce ·or plague and cholera, 

tne province 1!f88 d&vectated tn tho lato summer end eer:ly minter by 

1nt1uenze •••• 'betceon SO end ?0 per cant ot the people were attac

ked ••• •'' The census otf!car concludes • "The ver1ation (or popula

tion) ia due to dleeaae, roletlvoly to mhich ell other 1ntluancaa ate 

lneignifJ.cant I to 80t'D8 extent, to plague, cholera Dnd lftel.eriat but 

overwhallnlngly, to thO influenza epJ.cJemtc • ..J2Thst thie held true tor 

both Meerut end "uz~rtarnagar ea well, ahauld be evident from the 

following etetamenta c~ted from the oet~lem~nt reports tor. the two 

' d1atr1cta. for Muzatternager, the settlement officer mritea t~a, 

in 192' t "The deereaaa in. the lest d9cenn!.um io 1XJOOJ bJt tor· the 

influenza epidemic or 1919 which waa re~pon~ibla tor 28,000 casual• 

tlee, the period wou11S have ahC'II't a eubatantiel tnereasa."'' for 

Haarut1 the aatU.IfMtnt otf'icer wr.ltos ln a eim1J.ar vein in 1940 a 

J0 lb14tt Pt: 1J~ 

,, Jb1!2e 

J2 lAf.ct&t P• 14. 

JJ . f&na&. Settl•n\ Aepgrt. f:!Haartamagu, P• 6, 
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"The malft naaon tor the population nmatning otatlonarv between 

1911 end 1921 an t.ha influenza epidemic at 1918 ••••"J4 
The point • havl bMft trying to meke, ahoU14, bV ftOlllt be 

clear. ~tclno tho decasa 1872•1921, the major change teklng place . 

1n the demographic hlatory of our ceg1on wee the groaing tmportanco 

of dletan, nlaUve to tamlM 1n cauaJ.no de\he~ 

In out dl8Ctla81on, eo tar, thO maJor aaeumptlon hee been that 

~t.aa Of birth and death, in lil1ataver form Ml'O the baelc date&"ml• 

nante at cSamogrephlc tluctuetJ.ona. That le, becaun mJ.gretlon the 

othet poaalbla deta»m1nent. ot detr.opephlc t1uctuat1one ea all el 

ohang.aa 1n aree1 do not1) tram the evidence eve11eblo, ~pear to play 

a vaty 1ftlpartent role ln eo tu u tluctuatlona ln population eo 

concornod~ With regerd to tnl{ll'atlon1 tor instance,. • get the 

toll,.lng 1ntormetlon • 

IA!Y.W 

"'s'"oo" 
No. at 
people No. ot 

Veat bo&'n lmmlg-
111thln ran\o 
;t•t.Jtst , 

J.2U 
(ot wny 1o,ooo) 

Muzotternaga~ B,600 t,400 
Meatut 9,?14 

Muzatternagu 
.1211. 

AuNt 

Muzettamage 
J.U1 

f1eerut 
J.W. 

?tJ,OOO 96,000 

,,,.,,000 110,000 
?21t000 ?J1000 

,,,.,2,000 't21,000 

100.150 
per mlllo 

?5-100 
• , •. .. R!£ m11.lt 

No. ot 7t ot 
a:m1g. 1mmlg... 
rente rente 
HW a 1 A 

ae,ooo. 
1a4,ooo 
61,000 

119,000 

,. 
'' F'inu;ee fqr 1211. 1921. 1931 from Cenaus Reoarts of roe. years. 
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fa~ 190J, no evidence S.a glvan regarding emigration from Maorut 

district but gtven, that none of the cenaua reports after 1911 man

t1on either Meerut or Auzatrarnagar ea dlatrtcte frOM which major 
' . 

etreame ot Glligration flotJGd, a may ascuma, tably Juat1t1eb1y, 

that emigration from Meerut waa not very impo~tant evan et the 

beginning or the teantieth century. 

rot '19)1, onlJ provincial figures ad.at in the cenaua report, 

tor Mi~etionJ theN 1a, houvar, even in the ebaenca of figurea, 

no raaaan to suppose that emigration would have Jumped dreat1oa11y 

during this decade. AU toldt migration cannot be aetd to have btlen 

a vary important factor 1n determining tluctuationa in population 

in the d1att1cta of Muzertarnaga~ and Aaerut. 

Ae to ana, the settlement oftlcer tor Meerut in 1940, eaya, 
I 

in no uncertain tarMe that "the dietrJ.ct eaeumed, more or laaa, ita 

praaant form aa early aa 1859 though since then •••• a numbar of 

1ntarneJ, changea ot. tehaile end pargana• have occurred." J6 

The validity of our aaaumpUon • that death rather than any

thing alae determined demographic fluctuations batwaen 19?2•1921 

ehould now. be evident. We return, therefore, to~ha changing 

pattel'n of deat~ that we had elaborated, above. lt remains to 
i 

explain the chengea ~etween 18?2•1921 1 sa wall aa the fundamental 

bteak which occurred after 1921. Tho eJCplanat1one generally offered 

relate to improvements in conditions ot.health or 1mpravemente·in 

communications~ A characteri~tic ergument in respect of thie, is 

aa tallows t speaking of the influence at eommun1cat1one on famines, 
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the ceneue comml.aaloner vsrttee in 1911 • "Famine no longer means 

atervetlon, 1 t emounte Ml'ely to a pnticuler kind ot u~loyed 

problem. T~ra la aJ.w•v• plenty .or food, there la mere.lr e shortage 

of money to pay tor 1 t end e shortage ot work Ghereby to earn t'

neceeae&-v mona;. And theta J.a plenty of food because there 1~ ROll 

no difficulty in moving eurplve atacfca or it trom one pleco to 

another. Consoquently, famine. no longer klllo, ar naad kill, end 

1te ettact on dane1ty 18 appraciebly 1oaa.•'7 The ampheaia 1n the 

conaua repot't of 192t, l8 elmllel' I "••• in tho eetllet' d8C8d88t 

rellwey camrnunlcatlona hact nat cambJ.ned wlttt &11Q)erlence to pat'tect 

the eyatem of r~lne edmlnletratton.8 JB Slmller etatemante e&-e ~ 

be tount;t in the gazetteers, aettlemsnt reports and C&Mue nporte 

ragarding health conditione end ex\ended tec111t1es tor it'r.l.get1on. 

There le no doubt, thf!t all these rectors had a contt'ibuti.on to meke 

in changing the damogrephlo hlatory ot out tVJO dletd.cta end or the 

province aa a lllhole. lHowevar, the tull 4.mport or thGaa rectors can 

be understood only lUhan they ere studied in conjunction Gith chongoa 

in production and the cond1t1ona ot production~ wo ahall, therefore, 

atudy thou changtta 1n the couree of out atudy ot egra'f1an change 

1n ~aeffazonegar end Meerut. We hope to arrive at the end or thie 

integrated atudy • at ame vnderetandlng of the demographic: chengaa 

that ma have noted, ebava. Tho tranda ln population, dellnoatact, 

above, would of caurae, constantly be brought to bear on ou• atudr 

of agrarian change. 

,., GaO!U' .Rt Jndle. Uait!d emvtngge, 19U, P• 21. 
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S£:CDON B 

eRICES 

~tt1ng together date from pr1ca-w~ge series, censuo reports, 

aattlemant repcwta and diatrlct gazetteers, w& get a felrly adequate 

survey or price trend& for major crops 1n Meerut and Muzaftarnagar 

betHan 1860 and 19)C. Perhaps the greatest end most obvi,aue single 

teet that atHirQea ~om, _e aurvay or ell these data is that ~,ae two 

dietr1cta, during this paricd of almost half a century, ~itnasaad 

a virtual revolution in their price hietory.) The ~ettlament attic" 

tor Muzefternagar, in 1892 l'ecognisoe this fairly unembiguouely a 

"Tha IIIUtlny and the fsnlne that followed it aaam to mark an are in 

the history of prices, \lJhie~ had maintained their old low level 

right upto the yeazo 1957. After the famine of 1961 there wee a 

tendency to return. to that level, but tha influences - cuhatever they 

Vltlft • that have altored that atendard af Pl'icea, qUickly aaantad •· 

theaaalvea, end long before the dacade waa aver, ~hat may be called 

the modern laval of prices had bean fairly reached.•" Th1e • •••• 

greet and marked ineteasa .. .. • in the price a or tho preeo'nt day 

ae compared with thoae preve1Uno before the mutiny", 1a commented 

upon in the dlet•lct gazettes• for Muzeftarnager, thua • "•••• tha 

famine of the letter yeare (1861) must have been very eevsra indeed, 

although the hlgheot prices would not ba eona1dared excaaai~e today.•40 

Similar commcmta on the greatly reduced purchasing pa•r of the rupee 

J9 §!ttl!unt Rgput,,. ft!i•ttl!'l'C!!E; 1892, P• 44. 

,40 f:7!RatfA£DAQU'; t a Gozat;t!ar, P• 60. 
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are contained 1n the gazetteer tor Meerut dlatrlct ea wall. In the 

gezettaar tor ttuzatrarnagu the district officer hlghllghte elao, 

the un1¥Sreal character of thle rlea in pricea 1 "The general rise 

ot prices ia not peculiar to thle dletricto••• a similar atete ot 

thlnga hae occurred in all dletrlcte or this d1vts1on."41 

Aa tot.' evidence regarding tho actual risa in pl'1cea, lt ia 
' ' > 

heat sean 1n the tollowlng tabla (Table 1.4) tram the pricee-wage 

eel'iea• ~twa~ the yeara, 1860.1920.') On the basta of the table, tt 
( 

la pouible to eatabliah certain phaaee in the upUJard movement ot 

theae datea olgnify points at which the secular upward movement in 

pr.icae aatabllahas a qualltat1wly higher average level at prlcaa. 

This hr:Jloa good for ell major =ope. ~he grsataat and moat cleal'lV . 

mark•d 1'1aea ere in the ceu of wheat and augar~ 

Hf Miller tho Settlement Oft1cel' in 1992 plotted the price 

movamont.fo~ Muzaffarnegar district on graphs. (Sea graphs). These 

grophe confirm not only too upll8rd inOvetltont. in prices of agricultural 

commod1tJ..aa but ov~n our pe~iadlaation or thi,a mov(ti!KJnt, at laeet 

upto 1890. 

~he uniformity in the patte~n of )tnie secular ~vmrd movement 

in prices, 1a striking;; lt is confirmed eleo by data from gazetteers 

ertd settlement reports. The gazettes~ tor Maal.'ut indicates the 

beginning of tha tendenQy tor prices ta rise, ea early ee 1819. Then, 

wheat aold at 'e aera to the rupaa, gram at 22 sara end be~ley et 2J, 



TABU: 1,4 
Maerut/ftuzatfarnagar 

Prices at Maur Agricultura~ Cpr!I!Od1ties - 1860..1920
42 

Rupoes/Met..nr:l 

Year Wfi;AT lWAR 9AJRA ~As·~ MAIZE em 
Meerut flluzaffar- fleerut Muzaffar- Heei.'Ut Muzaffar• Meft'Ut 1"1uzaffar- Moe rut Muzaffar- M•erut Muzaffar-

nagar nagar negar nagar nagar nagar 

1 2 ' 4 5 6 ., 8 9 10 11 12 ,, 
1860 

1961 2.57 ,.4) 2.61 4.99 2,38 '·" 2.74 2.9tl - - - -
1862 1.2) 2 .• 16 1.10 2.06 1.14 2.16 .1.24 1.40 - - ... -
186) 1.25 '·'' 1.41 1,52 ,,,., 1t61 1.01 0,9$ -· ... - -
1864 ,,.,, .. .,, 1 .. 70 ,,.,, 1.95 1.71 1.44 1,)8 .... .... - ... 
1865 1.98 1:.96 1.91 ,,.,, 2.29 1.87 1,69 1,21 - - -
1866 1.75 ,,.,, ,,., 1.l-!6 2.06 2.06 1,48 1.26 - - - -
1867 1r91 2.16 1.71 ,~.,, 1.?9 1,96 1.97 1.90 .... - - -
1868 1.60 2.l8 1.87 2r44 1.91 2.49 1.57 2 • .es - .. -

./1969 ).10 ,,.,. '·'' 4.01 4.11 4,.22 ),49 4,1$ - - - -
1870 2.61 2.99 1.79 2.19 1.85 2.46 2,65 ,,,4 - ·- - -
1871 1.69 1.52 - 1.24 1.45 ,,,, - - - - - -
1972 1.68 1.72 1.94 1.9) 1..9) 1.95 1.69 ,,.,, 
187) 2.0) 2,os '·'' 1.55 1.66 1.9G 1.61 1.68 - - - -
1874 1.98 1.8S 1.75 1.67 2.01 1.86 1.59 1.46 - - - -
1815 1.84 1.72 1.61 1 .. 4? 1 .. 65 1.81 t.so 1.4S - - - -
1976 t.59 1.~ 1.47 1.40 1.42 1-.6) 1.2) 1.» - - - -
1877 2.07 2.08 1.9) 1.64 2.11 2.00 1.57 1.55 - - - -
1878 2.74 2.62. 2,8, 2.62 ),07 3.54 2.60 2.54 - - •· -
1979 2.75 2.72 2.19 2.1) 2.40 2.38 2.64 2.65 - - - -
1880 2.22 2,24 1.67 1.70 1.72 1.79 2.02 2.14 - - - -
42 

P£l~l ADd t~amt~ ~f!J:!OI 186G-1901J 1901-1920. 



, 
1981 

1882 

198) 

1984 

1885 

1986 

1887 

1888 

1889 

1890 

1991 

1892 

189) 

1994 

1895 

1896 

1897 

1899 
. 1899 

1900 

1901 

1902 
190) 

1904 

1905 

2 

2.01 

2.22 

2.29 

2.01 

1.85 

2.24 

2.7) 

2.74 

2.4, 

2.49 

2.90 

2.45 

2.25 

2.08 
2.50 

. '·'" 
4.04 

2.91 

2.74 

,.48 

).12 

2.45 
2.48 
2.)9 

2.86 

Cont'd ••• Table 1.4 

, 4 ' 

2.os 
2.09 

2.16 
,.92 

1.76 

2.11 

2.S4 

2·'' 
2.29 
2.)8 

2.8'1 

2.84 

2.48 

1.99 

2.29 

J.2J 

;.86 

2.6) 

2.SJ 

J.22 

2.85 

1.?6. 

1.S5 

t.44 

'·'' 1.44. 

'·'' 2.41 

2.21 
1e?6 

a.os 
2.64 

t.99 
1.71 

'·'' 2.15 

3.11 ,_,, 
2.21 
2.4J 

J.62 

2.02 

1.6) 

1.94 
t.so 
1.76 

1.6? 

1.42 

1.36 

t.H 

1.42 

1.67 

2.25 
2.05 
, .. ~4 

2.QB 

2.89 

2.08 

1.$2 

1.S9 

1,.98 

:J.2S 

'·'' 2.02 

1.89 

J.18 

1.92 

6 

1.98 
1.82 

.1.89 

1.82 

1.61 ,.,, 
2.36 
a.s2 
2.1.0 

2.19 

2.71 

2.» 
2.16 

2.0) 

2.41 

,.20 
3.45 

2.25 

2.50 

'·" 2.11 
1.78 

1.94 

1.66 

1.98 

7 

-
1.?0 

1.6S 

1.1S 

1.49 

1.85 
2.45 

2.)2 

2.a1 

2.72 

J.2, 

2.49 

2.45 
·1.96 

2.$0 
,.1'1 

,.24 

1.94 

2.47 

2.6t 

1.94 

8 

1.88 

1.72 

1.62 

1.62 

1.46 

1.49 

1.94 

1.95 

1.76 

2.07 

2.24 
,.~ , .. , 
1.48 

1.84 

2.'78 

4.16 

2.40 

·2.62 

J.79 

2.47 

2.14 

2.oo 
1.15 

2.06 

9 

1.89 

'·'' ... ,., 
1.54 , .. , 
1.52 
1.9? 

'·'' 1.~2 

2.02 

2.~1 

1.92 
t •. ,, 

1.44 

1.76 

2.99 
4.11 
2.40 

2.52 

,.62 

2.30 

10 

---
t.so 
1.29 

1.60 
2.0) 

2.08 

1.68 

1.97 

2.46 

2.05 

t.as 
1.4J 

. 2.18 

2.80 

'·" 1.9) 

1.92 

'·'' 2.00 

1.59 

1.64 

1.)4 

1.99 

11 

---
'·'' 1:.)2 

1.54 

2.01 
2.06 

1.'79 

2.07 

2.68 

2•)2 

2.06 

1.58 

1.82 

4.07 

J.D1 
1.69 

1.62 

1.91 

1.92 

12 ,, 
- -- --- -- -- -- -- --- -- -- -- -- --- -- -- --- -... - -- -- "-

4.97 



tont.•d ••• Tablo 1.4 

1 2 , 4 ·s .6 ., ·a 9 10 11 12 ,, 
1906 2•9S 2.19 a.n 2.60 2.44 5.10 
1907 J.so J.ca '·'4 2.12 2.91 s.o2 
1908 ... ,, J.SO J.60 ,_,., 

'·'' s.oJ 
1909 4.0) 2.5& 2.62 3.00 2.61 S.1S 

1910 J.:ZS 2.14 1.91 2.04 2.1'1 4.14 

1911 2.89 ... 2.64 2.10 2.09 5.01 

1912 '·'' 2.20 2.59 2.J1 2.1, 4.82 

191) '·49 2.7J J.12 2.69 2.62 4.44 

1914 4.20 J.2J 3.41 ,.sa ).08 4.30 
191.S 4.76 ,.46 3.62 J.S9 '·'' 6.2S 

1916 ,_,,. 2.81 '·'2 ).16 2.75 5.» 
191? 4.1& 2.86 J.22 ,.20 2.7J 6.os 
1918 S.J2 J.39 4. 2 4.'11 ,,,o s.n 
1919 6.49 s •. 92 6.SB 6.29 ~h)2 9.)9 

1920 6.0) 4.?J s.o7 ,.,., 4.69 9.08 



GRAPH- A 

Diagram illustrat~og the.P£icas o~ Gyr in the Muza~~atO!S!£ District 
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GRAPH - C 

Diagram Illustrating the Prices of' . Wheat in Muz.affarnag,gr ,D\1.,\~ 

1841 to 1890 
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GRAPH • E 

Diagram lllugtrating. the Prices of ,,Bice !IJ. .. ~u;~tt~.t,nagar .. Oistric,t 
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aa compared to the JPldlwloualy low prJ.cea ot 50 sere of wheat, 70 · 
. _ _.) 

sera ot gram, 80 aal'a ot berley1 60 sara of bajra and 100 aal'a ot 

maize, pel' rupoa, .in 1806. By 1819, "the modern tendency ot prices 

to remain, in tha nai.ghbou.thood ot ttul high watermark was noticeable." 

Between 18)1•1841 when wheat sold at an aval'ege price ot 28t~aara 

per .-upee, "the low prices or older times wa&-e already a thing ot 

the peat." From 1850-1870 the average price ot ~eat mas 28t aara1 

barley SJ aa&-a; gram 29 aeret and maize SJ ears. rram 181J-1887, the 

average price ot wheat had rtaen to 20t aerat gram to 25 sara and 

maize to 2Si sara. Between 1887 and 1897, whaet had riean to 11 

/ 

ael'al gram to 21 sera end maize to 21t 881'8• Thus J.t is eat1matad .~ 

in t.:.. gazettae~, that~ the covroe of hal.," a contlltYt -t hod'~. 
1ncraaaad in price, by SJ pal' cant, gram by 4J par cant, and malze by 

42 pel' cant~' Tho pariodlaatJ.on J.n this ~ee ie different from our 

earlier per1od1aat1on on the baaia or the price .. age aeriaa, but · 

thaae t1guree are adequate tor ou• pUrpoaaa1 in ao tar aa they go 

to prove the general tendency of prlcee to riea. oata from the 

settlement report tor Meerut in tho year ,9401 not only confirm 

thie tendency, but extend lt right upto the year 1929 after which 

the price laval auttarad a maeaiva alump. T~ following table 

ahowa thla val'y clearly ftebll 1.5). 

Aa in the ceae or Meerut, ao elao in the ce~ of Muzatternegar, 

data on prices tends tO confirm thia general tendency tor price~ 

to l'iae. In the settlement report or 1891 tor f'Suzettarnegar district, 

4) Mettyt 1 A Gazetteer, P• ·6o. 
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TA§L£ 1.1 

HtYft!!!Dt ot Pr:icas- PJ!S£1C' fiturut ""' 1865:195
44 

Period Price Index 

1865-?4 89 

1890.95 100 

1901..0S 124 ' 
1901-15 1S2 

1916-29 2J1 

19JD-J6 126 

the aettlomant otticlf takes, as hie basic da~al tor purpoeea of 

comparison, the' recot'CS.d bazed' prlcsa tr:om 1840 onwarda at two mozota• 

3alalebad in the north-wast and Mirenpur in the aoutn-eeet of tha 

distl'ict. ·Aware of the poaalbls aourcea of error ln any compu.t.aan • 

pr1caa may ba given for different saaaona of the year, or the 

mothoda adopted by the marchMb ot casting up an average annual 

prlca may vary, or different que11t1ea ot the same grain or staple 

may be taken etc., - the settlement ofrtcar doaa the beat he can 

to avoid m1ataksa1 by'teking e long aeries of prlcaa from one mar:t 

in which it may reasonably bi hoped that a un1to~ practice in pre-

paring the annual price llota prevailed• end comparing these 111lth 

others. 
DISS 

338.109542 

M3135 As 

i 1/llli/1 ill! /ill il/i/1/iii 1111/illlli//i /!Iii !IIi 
TH1003 

-roo~ 
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TASL£ J1§ 

!ERC,NIA!I 1!JCR£ASE or PRICES or 38§6...112045 

OK!E !E&s!a a£. !8!3:12 lad !li3•71 

3886-!,0 
Av. Av Av 
prJ.ce Price price Percent Percent 

6r•&D !!In 
1n'eera in aara tn ... ,. lnctaaee irtcraasa 
per Re. per Re. per R•• Column I Column 11 
fOI' tor tor over 0\iar 
1841-60 1861-70 1886-90 Column Ul Column U I 

Wheat Jalelabad JS.2S 24.80 19.00 86 ,, 
fll1ranp~,~r J2.J2 19.65 16.05 101 22 

Moan JJ.?8 22.22 1?.52 ,, 26 

Berl•Y Jelalebad S1.2S J?.JO a.oo 8J JJ 

Mlranpur 45.90 29.92 2S.45 eo 18 

fi,1ean 48.57 ,,.,, 26.?2 82 25 

Gr• lalelabad 44.44 28.00 22.50 98 24 
Mtranpur JJ.1S 20.02 20.00 66 -
Mean J8.?9 24.01• 21.25 82 12 

/ 

Rlce Jalalabad 4?.82 JB.?o 29.50 62 -
Mlranpur .20.20 1).25 12.45 62 6 

Pfeen )4.01 25.91 20.97 62 18 
Maize· lalalabad J9.62 25.90 25.60 55 1 

.3war lalelabad J9.72 26.22 17.80 . t2J 4? 

BaJra Jalelabect .,,.,. 22.20 .· 18.10 'IS 2J 

Gur Jalelebad 1?.90 14.90 14.60 20. 2 

Ml~anpur 16.12 10.6? 11.10 45 -
Mean 16.96 12.18 12.85 '' 1 

Cotton MJ.ranpur '·11 2.,, 2.60 91 -

§attl!ment AftPQEt• Muzattemagat, ,892, P• 4J. 
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A calculation baaed on the ebova f1gurea ehowa1 that pricea 

of foodgreins hed increalad by about. 80 per cent tram lllhat they were 

in the period prec.ding the laet settlement. That thia upward 

tendency continued evan after the 1890'• ia clear from auch state-

menta .ea the. to1loe1ng a n .... since 18901 pl'J.cae hava rlaan 

throughout the diat!ict to a moat alarming extent •••"~) f'Ol" the 

poet 1900 period, • wlil have to rely eolely on the data from the 

pr1c~oe aeriaa cited above - dUe to the absence of any other 

supportive evidence. There ie no reason to believe that the trend . : ' ~ 

of pr1cea in Mut:•Ffeneg~ would ~vi baen any different from the 

trend in Meaftlt, .durJ.ng the 1920• a ·and 1tJO' 0• 

· Th1a very 'broad general movement of priqea apart, a closer 

look at the price movements reveals certain other lntereatinQ 

features. Tho firet· thing to be noted J.e, thet. ~rice movements in 

both d1atricte reveal a gradual dlllnking of pr1caa t~om harveata. 

This ia conatdar~d- 1n tarma. of tM lower ampt1tutfe ot prlca fluctuations 

in aucceaatve · f8!D1M yaara~ This 1e noted ea ee~ly aa 1892 by the 

settlement officer tar Muzettarnegar df.etrict 1 •not only eta the 

variations between para of plenty end yeara of scarcity, leae 

marked, bUt during the last eeaaon of famlnet whiCh V181 one of 

peculiar aever.U.yt prJ.cea wra ectuaUy lower than they had bien in 

4 4? ..... . prev.oua yaara o~ acarcity~" •n•. gazatteat tor Muzatternegar 

district confirms the Opinion or tha aettl•mant ottlcar in thia 

regard 1 "A vary' noticeable point ln the history of prices ln thla 

•6 f'uzattecon9!E '· e, Ggzattetr. P• 59. 

4? set.tAemont Report, Hu;gtternRS.St 1892t PP•, 44-4S. 
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district ia that nowadays thete are none of the axceealva va~1a

t1ona that formerly occurred h'am tlma to time• PriOI' to the 

mutiny end the famine ot 1861 the average waa wry lout, t:lut the 

sudden· drope and ruaa •ta extraordinary and must at ttmaa have 

pressed very hardly on the poor population.•49 What le baing 
' 

euggeeted ie csrt.e1nly not that there marana :price tluctuat.ione 

batwaan pe~rloda 'or· 8caic1ty and periods of plenty,· etta!' tha 1860's 

or 1870'•• ~rices did fluctuate, going up in yeare ot famine and 
' . 

f'aUing 1n year• of pleftty; the atgument 1a1 that the intena1 t.y of 

then tluctuatf.one •• severely redUcad attar tho m1ct-ninateanth 

century.} Thie .auld bD clear from a very simple analysis of the 

price date ~rom the price wag1r earlea together with dlecuaaiona in 

_the gazattaera and settlemont reports, in thle i'agard. 

In both Meerut and Muzattarnagar1 pricae during the tamtna or 
1869 rvled auch higher than dUring the tamtne that followed. Thie 

ia evident from a glance at the price date .ln the price wage aeries 

(attached).· It ia pointed out. alao1 by the settlement officer 'ror 

Muzatfatnagar in 1B9t. By averaging out tha prlcee tor two aeaeons 

cloaeat to a famine, the aettlemant officer preaenta ue with tha 

following result for thea• two famine yaue. What 1a preaonted le 

the average price ot rica, wheat, barley and gram t 

In the yeara affected by tho famine at 1868-69 t 16.1S eere par tupea.49 

In tho yeara ~tfectad by tha famine of 19??-?8 a 2u.s " 
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It could at course, be ergued that the temina ot 1869 •• 

IIUCh more eaven than that at 1918--79. The ralntall graPh tor 

Muaattetnager (attached) would tend to indicate that. Ne'"'" in the 

entire period covered by the graph, waa reintall ae low as it was 

in 1868 • a mel'a 16 inches. What le a1gn1t1cant, hOIIIGV&l't ia the 

tact, that the longtam tendency in the ent1J>e period that concerns 

ue, ae•a to have baatt tor tamlnee to have a ,much leas aevare 

il:lpact. on pr.lca movamenta than they may have had oaruar. It eould 

be wong in thia context to judge the impact · ot teminea on prtcea 

almply by raf8l'enn to absolute price figures es haa.bean tha method 

vaad by the aattlemont otticer ln 1891 J tor \118 have to, bear in mind 

the tact that we have a price graph that ia continuously r1alng. We . . 

cannot, therefore, compare eimply, the abaolute prices. 1n 1877-78 

and thoat betwean 1896-1900, end concludG that the impact or the 

latter famine •• greater than that of the fo""er, the reason being 

that theae teminea, and h~nce alae, the tluctuationa 1n price, occur 

at dltterent paints and in two dlatlnct pheaes in the upward move

ment ot pricee, the tern1ne of 1896-1900 occuring during e phaea, 

when, a1 we have eeen earlier, the upwa~d movement or prices had 

reached a laval qualitatively hlgher than that taetnen 186Q..BS. 

Thiat . .,. have eean already. lt would ba clearer from the teet that 

even attar the price riae during the tamJ.ne of 1896•1900, prices 

never ragrosa to levels found during the decedes ot, thtt 1860·~· 

1910's and iitttrly 18801e, even though they do tell once harvest• 

normalise. Thia pattern of price movement holds good even tor the 
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Chart lllustrating the Annual R.ai..atall in Muzaffarnagar District 
.since 1861 
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phaae following 1909. Hel"a again, prices do tall once the famine 

ot 1907.08 la oval', but they 'stabliaa .at. a 1a_,a1 much h1ghel" then 

that preceding t9DSe Hence, hare again the impact ot famine on 

pl"1cea cannot be Judged &111P1Y from the abaoluta prica figures but 
, . 

only by keeping in m1Rd the new pheaca of the price rise. Aa 

contpel'ad to. the famine of 1868-691 .t.t would be .. cle81' frOffl the price 

lavale c:tuz.1ng the following years that the varletlona b&tween yeat8 . ~ . 

ot plenty and yeua of acercl ty n.ra much lese marked th.an pre

.vlouely. ·. The anomau8 jumps in price • 1n 1BS1 1 alhoat .J.n Muzatfal'

negar rose at a bound ttom 49.s&r8 to 25 aerea thre~ years later, 

lt tall to 47 ears and then rose to 15 aera in 186190 - aeamad to-

uaards the and ot the n1note8nth century• to be a ttU.ng of tho peat. 

Thie-ttend continued uptll the end of th8.1920•s. 

(aasidae the r1ae in pr1cea and groming price stability, one 

other teatura of the moveman\ in prices or cropa, needs comment. 

That is, the tendency to.erdo the equalisation of prices in our 

two dletricte ever thie period. And not only an equalisation with

in these two ct1atr1cte1 but oqual1eat1on, alao be~Uteen theee ttDO 

dietr1cts~ Not only do the phases ot price rise and decline that 

.- have delineated above, apply equally to both Meerut and MU~attar• 

nagerJ equally important, an an average, tha range and extent or 

prlce t1uctuat1one within each phau, Bl'a mere or leas e1m1lar tor 
' 

.both diatr1cta. Thie shoUld be fairly clear from the price data 

w hav• cited e&1'11er. ~!:' rise in pricoa, tha growing price 

so f,Juzattarntear a A. Ga.aett!•E• PP• 59-60. 
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etebl11ty and the tendency twarda gNetlltt end gteatar equa11aet1on 

at pd.cea, an or tremenc:~c~Wa eign1t1canca. Conaidel'ed tagethet~ 

they ~ggaat. that the char-ectal' of thl movement of pdcea waa ~ 
Cheng1ng ~- that ch•ecte1at1c ot a pre-capltaUat cycle~ P.:lca 

movemante in thO lattar caae ee almost aolely dl&erminad by the 
. . 

aucceaa Ol' taUuJ:G or herwota, '••• then occul' lntenae ahort• ~ 

hi'ID tluctuetJ.ona in price•{ The" ie, no c:lovbt, a long.tarm ucul• 

tendency towarde rising prJ.cea, but w1th1rt that, ampUtud8 of fluc

tuations would appear to be .. d8tettt~1ned by the avccaa• or feil~e 

or the moneoona. Moraaver, thal'e eppaal'a to b8 very Uttle unltol"

mlty in the movamt~nt of pricaa. 1n di tfarant regions. Tha teet that 

hac-vnt failure• wen coming to exert 1aaa and leaa or an impact ·on 

tho movement or prices, and the tact that prices mare tending to 

equeU.ae bat~~Gan d1tterent raglona and that a uculal' upUJatd move-

- ""' aetllllllalltlcl ...,ld leugont ... Jo~ e~mngee 1n the Chal'eotu \ / 

or the. agrQIIiw ..-uiee ·-'·) Tho .. ttl- otl'tclw to~ \ 

fihlretrunegar ln 1891t ~~.tote thua ngal'dlng thie change t •Jt can-

not be atuibuted e1thett to tho depnciatlon or silva!" in ttef'erenca 

to pld or to the opening out or local cammun1cat1ona, ea the old 

~etio or the preciova cnatala waa malntelnod upto 19?0, and the 

nort.h-maatern raJ.lway waa opanod onlp 1n 1868. It cnuat apparently 

have baen due to aauaea of a mora general natul'e, which by tac111• 

taU.ng communlcet.ione with t.ha eaaporta, end bringing Jnd1e into 

closer connection with turopa1 operated to ~tteel lndien prices 1nt.o 

Uno with thOse or tha other cqoata ot tha W01"ld. The great end 

ttapld r1ae or prices co1nc1dee with en aqua11y gnat. and equally 



.,.. t>epJ.d tncraaa• in the value of Indian exportaa and ttw concluaion 

eeema to be that it was in the decade from 1860 to 1S10 that pwlcoa 

. ceeaad to be attected by local conditione only, end cem8 within the· 

influence ot the t•ade not only of the other parte of the Indian 

empire but or the world, at 1el'ge.•'1 

That thie. waa, in feet, trua 1 would be clear tram evidence on 

trade. WhUa apeaking of the trade ot d1strict Jilluzaf'fetnagar, ttw· 

settlement officer ln 1891 1 pointe. to the· importance of tha export 

ot Vlheat and augal' in the commatce or the diatrict ·• • .... ita trade 

in a ganaral sanae, daea not axtand beyond epeculatlon in and 
. . 

transport ot agricultural produce. Moat noticeable is the export 

or Wheat which haa obtained a good nama and commands a'high price 
• 

in the European market. Lal'ge quantitiaa or auger, ueually uMa

tined, are alao exported •••"52 Mt Miller alao provided tiguraa 

/ 

tot the export or aheet rtom the Muzatfarnagar and knatau11 atatlona 

during the decade 188D-189D. ln the five yeare trom 1881•1885, an 

aver ega amount or ?97 ,557 maunda of umaet we• exported from tttoae 

t• atetlona antW.~all.y; togethel.' a~ith 67J1J2i maunda or augar.-5' In 

tha euccead1ng tiva yoare, however, tha amount dOcreaaad vary 

greatly, at J.eaat 1n the caae ot llheat, The rt.guree for Khetaull 

•n not evatlable but the average &JCPOrt tram Muzatfarnegu mea 

51 i!~Slft!!nt .Roe.,ort.. Mu;ottJtnaqat, 1B92t p .• 44, 

52 1lbi.du .P• 25.-

SJ IW9u Statement showing exporte or wheat &f'td sugar tram 
fituzattarnagar and Khatauli from 1at ~ly 1881 to JO•h June 
1891, P• 25, 



4J1,167 .mauncta.14 flgu~•· tor the aacport. or tiheat. rram Muzatru

negu, batWHn 189? and 19011 etaw that trade ln t.hla toodQraln •a 

egaln Oft "'a J.ncreaea. eat.ween 1897 end 190t tha average e.cport 

ot VJhaat rrom Muaarrameg• ei'DOUftted to 100,780 meunda, the figut'o 

of tha laat 2 yoara being almost double thoee or tha tirat halt or 
. . . 

the pel'iod. ln eddltlon, bom Khat.aulJ., the amount of .meat axpor-
. . 

ted, avatagad 5J,J10 mauftdt. 95 Ae to» sugar 1n the table cited by 

f'tr MlUer, a compartaon la poaalbla tot retlnad augU' onlv • $lnco 

ro.- unrefined sugar no tiguraa aJClat. fat the f1ve yaara, 189146 • 

end hare there .S.a a ctec11ne J.n the annual avetaga amount exported. 

we el'a told 'J.n ttta d1atrlct. gazetteer, homavor, that e.cpol't or naugu 

ahotuad a doclalva 1ncraan l!lflOUnUng to ne"ly a lakh of cn~SUMe."96 

It • ada up the average tlguraa t£ retlnod end unrefUted auge~ 

during the perlod 1886-87 to '1890-91, 8ftd compare them to the 

avoraga figure trn expol't or ratinGd eugar during tho· yaera 1880-&1 

to 18Bs.&61 '"'" indlled the former exceed the latta!' bV over a lakh 

maund8.'7 tlat perhepa 1a the mothod ahetaby the d1atr1ct gazetteal' 

toJ.> 11uzatfernagar hae atrlwct at. the reauJ.ta it ttaa. 

Data ia eleo p•ov1ctad by HI' Miller on the velije ot v~toat end 

auger expot"ted. Thia date, hcn&tevor, covera a very ehan period, 

1897 to 1891. Repreaanttng e can,Junctura, more then anything olae, 

S4 lbl4•• P• 25. 

'' fiY!ettamog•, 1, A CMI.U!K• P• 62. , 

56 Jb!.sta 
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it la or limited U88 for OUI pllr,GIIDGt but we mey l'Gfar to lt rot 

Glheteval' it ia worth. Parhapa the moat striking thing eboUt thaea 

t1g\lree iaifha Jump ln valu~ that la eaen ~twtm the a vet age value 

ot the exporta ot the yaare 188? to 1890, end the average value or 

the 'ncporta or the tirat halt ot 189~ While the annual average 

valuo or exporta 1n the tormel" peJ'iod amounted to Rs. 2,aaa,oaJ the 

total "valua or expOI'\8 far . the ti.ra't aix months ot 1891 a quelled 

~ 4t6?1,42t.58 Mr Millar comments ~·• about th1e increaae 1 "ln 

the tirat a1x montha or 1'991, the llhoat exported waa mora then 

double the IU.ghaat quantity exported cttr'1ng ·any ·previous 81x months; 
. . 59 

end the eMPorte ot eugar elao ehowd a ma&-ked 1ncreaaa." The value . ' ' 

ot exports during theatt aix months wee 
' ' 

TA@L£ 1 ,z 
. . . 60 

[J;gyraa ~ttewing SW!Ftt or agrit;yl,tu.rD1 CO!Ijmgdit~O 

~ Wheat 

Aet1ned Sugar 

Utll'arined SUgel' 

TOTA\. 

•• 
1t41S,,,4 

5JS,S61 

2,720,534 

4,871,429' 

-------------------------·5-I--At----J~-·-·------··--·-··~--

Perhaps in tteelt, this sudden jump 1s not very im~ortent. By it

salt, it ie no indicator or any lang.term trend towerda 1ncrase1ng 

exports. What makes tt a1gn1f'lcent1 holfJ8var, is the teet or the 

59 lb1d. 

60 Ibid. • Table, p~ 26. 
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roviva1 or expOrts • that me h~e pointod to, beginning towards the 

and: of the 18901a end continuing into the 1920'•• Pleaad in that 

context, it poaaibly euggesta th•t tha increase in the value or 
\: 

•• not• however, tortuitoue. 

Ae tor trade 1n Meerut dtatrict, "es aal'ly as 1869, lt •• 

found profitable to eend grain b1 rail even to Calcutta •••• end 

the eame we a ob.aarved ln 1S7l • .. .. The ~ISd traf'f'ic i.e very heavy 

owing io the enormous trade in whuat and auger •••"61 The gazetteer 

// thin goaa on to provide ue with some tigureo shet~~ln~ the expansion 

· in vo1UIIa of the trade of district Meerut. rot 18701 ca are 

supplied only with figu~es for the import of grain and auger into 

the district • 269.600 and 39,000 maundat ~aapact1vely.62 ln 1901, 

the grain imported·into ~~erut, Hepur, Cha%iabad, Sar~hena and 

Beghpet amounted to 1t4$1,SOO meunds and t~e grain exported to 

6' . . J901000 meundae If Keisel"ganj, the bonded waret1ouse in Meerut 

city ie included• the import or grain between 1896 to 1901 may be 

aeid to have increaaad by an additional 942,000 meunds• end the 
64 ' 

expol't by ?29.000 maundo. As for sugu. the average import ,, 
emaunted to 670,300 meundu, end the export, 049tSOD maunda. The 

61 J!ft!IU\ ! A.,.,G,e&e,ttan. P• 

62 llal.IIAt P• 62. 

63 Jbide 

64 J».!b 

'' .l,q,i !Lt. 
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increase under both heads, is indeed remarkable. ·That the growth 

of trade, especially the export trade showed no sign of relenting 

even mall into the twentieth century is auggaeted by the settle• 

ment of'f'icer f'or Meerut in 1940 1 "The main trade of the district 
. . 66 

ia the export of' agricultural produce, chiefly sugarcane ~nd wheat." 

Together with thia~om in trade had oc~urred the rise or 

to~ns end en 1JIIprovement J.n communications~ ·As far as towns go,

tha to"" ot Muzaf'f'arnagar in d1atric(f1uzatf'arnagar, was perhaps 

the suprema el!Cample of a new market cantJ:'&~ ·"It ia, Mr Miller 

tells ua, "an important centre of' the wheat trade, and ita bazaars 

present a spectacle of unusual activity during the e~orting 
' . ' 

aeuon."61 ln. feet, \!:118 importance or lar~e-scala tr-ade in agri• 

cultural produce can be inferred f'rom the manner in which it was 

coming to determine the tate or townS, , An example, we have already 

seen ia MUzaffernagar. · Th$ other wee Khateuli "a place that ie 
' . 

yearly of growing 1mportance.•68 . With the rise of' theea towns, . . 
there occured also, the decline or towns which had been important 

\ earlier • Thana Bhewan, Jalalabad1 lhinjhana, Kandhla, Bagra, Charta-
. 69 . ' 

welt Purzaki, ShamU. and Mitanpur. lheH \Je are told in the 
#-~,.e 

Settlement Report of' 1891 that with regard to population, hae been 
. ' ,., 

more frequently, a falling oft then an increase durinG the last 

twenty years in the outlying towns, while in Muzaffarnager there has 

66 final Satt1ement Reeort, Mearu~, P• 6. 

67 iettlemgnt Rggort1 Muzarfarnaaar, 1892, P• 12. 

68 Muzattarnagar 1 A Gazetteer,, P• 61. 

69 Settlement Resort. Muzatfarnaaar,. 1892, p. 12. 
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bean a striking inctaaae or close to 80 per cant. 70 

j (in dlatrlct ~erut~ una, notice BQmething ~imUar. ~part tnm 

Maatut city 1 taolt, the other towns are el thor centres ot tna grain ~ 

trade or at industry. Hapur~r Coaka ta11a ua, tor inetance, with 

a population ot 2S,116 ~ae one or the biggeet wheat marta in 

Northun 1~d1~. 71
) In t~ Gazettes~ also• Hapur ·la daacribed aa "a 

large and 1ncreaa1ng trade centta, end •••• there ia •••ry prospect 

ot the.pla~a bacoinl~g at more anct ~ora 1mpol'tanca."12 Ghaziabed, 
. 

with a population ot 1818J1 ia daacribed in the gazetteer aa a 

"thriving place ot bus1tvnJa, and •••• ahould ehOw a rapid develop

ment in' the near future." 
7
' According to Ar CoOke·, ~hazlabad 

curiae an a considerable trade in .,.at end grain Vlith Oelhi~ lllhich 

1a only twelve mllee ewar. 74 ~ in f\tzatrernager, eo alao in Meerut 

the procaaa at the a.argance ot naw·marketa aftd the eclipse ot older 

ones!) ta arabodied in ~ riaa ot ChaprauU. and Kt_tekhra et the 

expenae or Seghpat end Barautit Shandara, .lte tl'ade being inaigni• 

;lcant, euttered dacllna.15 

Vary clearly, thar•tore, ~n: both )tearut end 1\tzattunegar ~ 
( 

l'eahuttlJ.ng wu going on between old and 11811 to11111e toward& the and 

or the ntnatoenth cantu•Y• Tho maJor 'determlnant)ot th1e entire 

70 ,, 
72 

7) 

14 

., 

Ci!J!l Stttlo!Jl!!lt. Raa,ort• Meaw, p, 6, 

"-trut 1 A gazettt!£• P• 6t. 

Jbldt, 

[iilPl. :latt.l!f!!!Dt Repute Meewt. P• 6, .. 
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pl.'oceea, \!_ea ttada:;· It •• hy virtue of baing the moat efficient 

centree or aarket that ~0\t.lna 1n thla. pel'iod eho~t into prominence~ 

And that too, ~entree of market tor the trade 1n agtlculturel r 

promace1 pl'illldily grain enct .-.gal"~ Further, the fftajor detentl• 

nant of whether or. ttOt o t0111n 110uld be en ertact1va market centra, 

waa dependant on ~ toc111Uaa ot eommuntcet.iona that it poaeaaaldt 
<"' 

ptiasilV ratlcray cammun1cat1ona.) This" too would l~J.cate tat 

raachi':'g changes in trade, ita nature and bulk. · 

"Almoet the umole, of the export trade of the diet» let,'" the 

gazetted far Auzattatnagai'. tella. ua, "le carl'ied on by means of 

the railway• end consequently the places which paaaeee teilwey 

etatione ate allot m~ or loss importance as centres or thO· grain 
. 76 

trade." Perhaps the most striking examples are·. the toarna ot 

Muzatternagar and Khateu11 in «Uatr1ct f'luzatrarnagu, both or which ./ 

owad.theil' meteoric tlse to prominence during the eouraa or the 

nineteenth centuzoy to the eonotwction or the l'aUway, 77 Convana

ly, lalalabad, t~a moat important grain mart or tha dietr1ct. doc

lined "on account or ita distance hem the· tall and the· great 11naa 

- 78 '~ or commun1cet1on.n · Aa ~~ Maarut dletrict, Ghaz1abed town 011tad lte 

111lportance aa a maJor commercial centre, log&ly to the tact that 

u - an ~"':tan~ raU""r ,Junction, ..... u:j' ve,., cleitd; then, 

trade had acquired propol't1ona that made new tomna and movement ot 

16 lb,SI•, PP• 6o-61e 

11 lbid•t P• 61, 

78 lbidtt P• 60• 

79 r&nal. §J•~nt ftceor~. !!!t;£Ut, P• 6, 
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goode br 1'&111 absolutely naeeaauy. Lot ue aoe tha eMtant to 

whleh CatMUnlcatlona dS.d1 a.n teet., develop over thie entire perJ.od. 

Tho maJor lend marka ln the e~avalopmant of ra11 eDmfillnS.ca

tlone ln Auzetternagal' GJ8N the conatl'UctJ.on ot the North-Western 

fta11My 1ft 1869t \I&Wl'al.ng the centl'al POI'tlon of thiJ d18tl'lct 

troa aauth to north and •condly1 the opening or the Shahdara • 

Sehetenpur l..lght Railway ln 19071 1n the weatern pert ot the 

dleUlct. 80 The Horth-Weetetn Railway oorved the Gangee canal 

Tract el e llho1a. The Shahdata • Seharenpur Une runn.lng parallel 

to the eutern :lerrune Cenel end provldlng direct eccaea to OOlhl by 

a-a111 vlrwally nvoluUonl•t:t tha cammunlcatlane ot the 11111etern 

p•t or tho dJ.etttlct. "The ettect or .t.ta canatructlon", the aa~tl .. 

tll9nt ottJ.cat tor f!tuaatternege tella ua ln 192t • •cen beat be eppra

cletad by a campo leon of tho condl tlon or the tract now tmd at 1eat 

eattlemant. North ot ShiJIU. Ml' Kille deacrtbea lt as •&11-culU.-

vatad end eparaely populated alth many or the vlllegea burled in 

Junglea of dhek trees.• lts preoent atete la well pictured by the 

I'~. or a atrengel' -lng it For the ftrat t.lme that •nsr:e tha 

villegea are cittea • .S1 ln addltlan to these two main llnea ot 

rail communlcatlona within dletrlct AuzettetnB98tt tho southern 

pet or the Gengoe 1014onda lay cloee to the atetlona ct Lhetcear 

and Aelt1 on the Oudh and Roh11khl!lftd maln line,_ end hod tharatcro, 

fa.t.r1y adequate access to tho cutcide warld.82 In addition to 

80 Qnal !t~&&Mial BIPP£5. ttuasttMQAAAC• P• 5. 

81 Jb1de 

82 lblda; 
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communication by railt the~a eleo occurred a development in commu

nicetione by road. Tha most important matalled roads within the 

district were tm. Grand ftt.mtc· Road eerv.lng once again, the Gangae 

Canal Tract, a metalled branch or the Grand Truf'M Road constructed 

at the baglnni_ng ot the twentieth century • and the t\.tzaffet'nager 

81Jnar Road eleo constftlcted at about ~he ·~rthl period. BJ / The Ganges 

Canal Tract with ttw Gl'and Trunk Road ae well as the North Western 
t _. ~ l . ' . 

Rallway would appeal' perhaps• to ba the beet supplied w1 th comnunl• 
. . . 

cationa taci.U.tiea. The metalling of the f'luzettamaget•91Jnor Road 

mae en added advantage tor the •uthern part of' the low lands, al

ready aerved by the Oudh'-Rohilkhand maln line. 84 The u;eatarn portion 

or thi dlatrict ••• fairly poorly served by roads. In addition to 

the major metalled roade within the district ware a aeries ot "broad 

unmetalled roads to cennect the large outly.ing towns with f\tzattu

nagar and with the touma or the adJoining diatrlcta."8'} C~sidel".ing 
the development ot communications or tha d1atr1ct aa a whole during 

the period batwaen ta. settlement or 1892 end the 1921 settlement, 

the eattlemant otticer ooncludast thue i ". •. thOugh there is much 

room• to!" tutthar deVelopment• ccmmunicatJ.one'hava taken a large 

, etride forward dut"i.ng the period or aett.lement. tt96 As e teetun 

auggeat.iva ot thie, ~ otticer pointe to the "eppearanca ot many 

motol' 10l't1aa•, e relatively novel phenomenon or transport in the 

district. 81 · 

8J IbiS'• 

84 11!&51• 
OS IIJ&da 

• 
86 !b&ds 
87 I !aid& 
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A rrinlng thtl .tmpo~tenca or comnun1cat1ona to tha development 

or trade, the settlement ottlcar tor· Haerut, ln 1940, eugQeata 

\ "that af~r quality or 8011 end irrigation, there ia ftO factor 

that intluencaa the ptoaperity or·•· t~act mora· than the meana or 
\ cammunlceUon ~ittnu~kata tOI' 1~-'~rodUce.u89J Going on to compare 

Meerut d1atr1ct with Muzattarneger and Bulundahabf, the 81ttl~ent 

officer 1a or the opinion that MaeNt, although much poorer than 

the other t1110 di1tr1cte1 in napect of aoil fertility, eea dlltini• 
' ' 

tely eupar1or ln respect or cammunicetione tec1U.t1ee. 89 Delhi lay 

only 40 mllaa away rtam Meerut city and the big marketa or Hapur and 
90 ' ' ' ' 

Ghazi.abad ~~~tra evan cloae~.. O.bect cammunlcatione by road end 

rail with Dalhl and by rail, wltn the Punjab, Rohilkhand and even 

Calcutta end Boatbay, •r• &Mcallant. The main north-wet ~alley 

Una end the £eat India raUway main line •r• two important rail• 

maya aarving Meerut dletrtct. The opening or the Shahdara • Saharan

pur ·light l'allway dld ruonciare tor the waatern portion of the ct1str1ct• 

by opening up tha lumna-H.t.ndon Ooab whiCh contains some or the 

rlchaat regions ot tehall Baghpat. This tract was previously rather 

poorly served with communlcetlona. Similarly, a new ateam tramway 

from Mawana to Dau~ale hal had impllcationa or equal e1gn1f1cance. 

Ori.glnelly constructed ln 19JS, the total length or the tramway, at 

the t~ or tha tinal .. ttlement ot Meerut d1atr1ct waa JO mllee, 

88 E1nol Satt.lpmant J3epprt.. !'!i!Y\• P• 4. 

89 JJ!&de 

90 . ua&!M 
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and •tta valva in opening up tM cane gratd.ng ana 1n the north of 

tehall ~wena cen hardly be exaggereted.•~1 

Not. only wu ffteerut. diat.~lct wtll provided w1t.h ra11wev canmu

nlcatlonat by 1940 it wu baautlf'ully tl'averaad by t!8tellad l'oeda 

aa 11811. Fram f'lauut ctty, a1tuat.ed tn the cent•• of t.h8 dlatr1ct, 

roacla radiated to f\l&aff81'neQal', Delhi (through Ghez1ebed) • 8ulund

ehahr (tntough Hapul'), and f!!oredabad (through. G8J'hmukteaer). 92 

Dlat.e1ct bttetd metalled roada ran elao to thO tehtl11 towna ot Baghpet., 
' . ' 

Sardhena end ttawana end oftD c:onneot.ed the Grand Trunk Aoed at GhU1e-

bad through Hapur wlth tha provincial Mtetu~radabad Road at 

Garhmukteaar.9' Jn addition to rallwart and me~alled roada, numeroue 

f!Y&sba nade Joirted the maln towne end lal'ger muketa. Though unaut

tabla tor un by IIOdllrn motOI' U.tflc, theee toads could be uaad by 

pu .. ngal' 1ort1aa, awn Mlng moneoOftl anc.t matce, thentor•• fairly 

lfllpottant.94 

In thla felrly exheVat1va aectlon on Pl'1cae • have coneenue

tad on outlining the actual . price aiOvemant~ c1 thin CIU1" raglon, We 

havo obaatved the following baelc characto~lat1ce 1 

(1) a lona-tsrm uculu rtee 1n the prJ.cea ot agricultural carnmo

dltlea, pert1eulal'l1 alheet end •ou, aver tho caun• or our 

PltJ'iOd• 

(2) over the• reuo, prleea tend to fluctuate much lese •hen 

91 lbidu P• St 

92 Ibid, 

'' lbld, 

94 JbJ.de 
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campared to., eay, e"en the eal'ly nineteenth c~ntui'Y• The 

tate est the ttarveat no longei' reaulte 1n violent oecillatlona 

tn ptlcea. 

(J) Laatly, a~e hava noted a tenda~y tot pricea to equalise with

. in the dletrtcte and between out teo dlatricta. 

We hove gone en to link .tJP th888 phenomena to the ~ntry. of 

India into the nexw• of .orld commodity exchange. the 1nc~ae1ng 

volume of trade• the gtoWth of towns and of. communicatione .both rail 

enc:t road. So much tor the Changing Character of the price movement. 

What were the tmpl.l.cations ot theae ehangee tor agl'arlen production? 

1 t is th!a question that UJO tdll try end ane•r in the ~rae ot 

our third chapter. 

§tCTION UJ 

WAAAS 

We w111 blgln our dlacuaaion on wagaa with a note on the data 

on agee chlch •• vary JJ.ml.ted no extromaly unreliable. we bae 

our critlcl .. l or wage data primarily on the objectiona pur forward 

. " by s.c. theturved1. 

The firat attempt to compile wage retee wee taken up by the 

Soard ot Revenue tor the yeera 1858 to ,86?• Hare in the nature ot 

en ad-hoc inquiry, Ita unra11ebillty GBI openly admitted to by the 

s.c. Choturvedi, Rural Wages ln the United Provine•• 4.e study 
or the material oollecttd during the aevanth qu1nqYennle1 
inquiry into rural wagea conducted J.n December 1944). Moat ot 
the objactlana relaed by Chaturved1 •• baaed an Moreland• a 
C1'itiC1SQa. 
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.. ·. H .. 
secretary to tha Board ot Revenue hims_elt. In 18'"• began th8 

firat attempt at a more ragulal' collectlcn of' wage etat1at1ca1 twice 

~avetv rear. Collection ot lf8ge data under thia achBma continued in 
. . . . " . 

the United Provinces untU 1908. . It 11ae d1acont1nuad thence, 

bGcauae data 10 collected were conaldared to be .. unraliabla end 

uealaas aa that which UJ88 collected bef'ol'e 191'• ThO grounds f'ol' 

the anreU.abi11ty of' the data U~Gre set forth oyatemat1cally1 f'or 

the flrat tlaie by W•H• Plora1end. Ha aacri.bad thair inaccuracy to 

two main ceuaee, one apec!al one genel'al a •The special ceuae .is the 

tenancy of' tahaildara to return, not the wagoa paid to labourers 1n 

v111agea1 taJt the ugea earned by coolies in the to\!the Ulhere 'the 

tehe11 J.a altuetad, or J.n the 'Villages lrnmodiotely adjoining it, 

wh8te the rata of' .agee le influenced directly by the demand tor 

labour 1n tho to.n." The general cause was deacribed by him as 

tollqe t •nn • ask a t.ehalldu to report the average monthly 

wagea of' labourete dUring those months, we are aekin~ him to mek•' 

a ca1culatlon of auch an elaborate ctfllplexJ.ty thst it should ba 

tNated only to e trained .tletic1an1 euppoaing one covld be tound 

llho 1110uld be wllllng to t.tndertake tt.. 41Ha than want on to ehGw that . . 
"average monthly wagee" do not ueuelly exist, but have to be computed 

tram daily agee attar taking into account por iod or employment ln 

tho month• and that the camplextt.y of' th1a lncremeea ea the period 

or employment. end the ratee or wagae d1tter ln the eeme village 

aay1ng that "the beat en&\181' that any man can give ia a guaeo1 end, 

96 ~&, P• 122. 

97 lbid.t.t PP• 122-2J. 
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though tehsUdara have to guess a good dealt thay are not trained 

in the recondite ut ot statiet.ical oueaaing and may go very fer, 

.. ..98 ae ... ray. 

Moreland hiaaelt auggeated an alternative scheme or qulnquan

nlal wage cenausea to replace the proawtoua method. F'u· purposae or 

thaae cenauaaa, the genaral category of 'able-bodied agricultural 

labOur' uaed ln tiW prowloue annual censuses waa replaced by (e) 

ploughman and broome paid by the month end (b) ordinary labourers 

peld at ·dally rat••• HCH18Ver, en .. ttempt was to bG made to gear Up 

the admlnlatration tor purposes of collecting and computing data on 

eegea. 99 The tlr&t of the t:Ul~J.ea of quinquennial 11ege canaueaa 11ao 

conducted 'in 1906 followed by two mote in 1911 end 1916 reepsctlvely 

attar .-,tch even theae wero given up.100 Even Moreland's echeme 

felled to ettabllah ralleble rural wage returns. In 1919t the 

Director ot Statlatics to the Government ot lndia ctiticteed tha 

quinquennial •age cenauaee ror not being up to date tar not taking 

account of aaaaonal v1clee1 tudes on wages. or not showing e autt1• 

c1ent1v large or typlcel claaa ot wage e~nere and Mt ditterenttat-

lng e1 e N1e bet11ean auparvlaor and ordt.nary IJCJI'kmen. In the last 

caae, the 11m1ta ot agee paid ware often eo wida that returne 

proved to be virtually valua1eaa.101 In the same yea!', the Govern-

98 ~~~~.P• 12J. 

99 ~. P• 124, 

100 I.bJ.Jk• PP• 125 .. 26. 

101 l~d., P• 126. 
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mont. of u.P. advanced the following raeervat1ona en the rural mage 

returna • "The comp1lat1on ot wage etatiatica tn tural eraaa pre-
. . 

santa g~eet d1tt1cult.t.ee. Vary gr~at vuiatione in the retea ot 

wages are found to ed.att partly bacauaa the rates ate to aome 

extent baaed on custom and partly becauae conceaaiona ate frequently 

given in lieu ot wages. Th~: wagea paid to old man• woman and 

children have to be eliminated. lha .cheap lllbour which . can aoma

timsa ba eacurad by lntluential laru:t-aumer.a hilS to ba diategsded. 

Some wagaa too era peid Ulholly ln kirtd and their eorrec.t rocol'd is 

fer tram aa.y. ln ony case rural wagea can ·only bs examined by a 

etatf·wa11 acquainted with rural ccnditions and tully capable of 

diacriminatlng betureen competlt.iw and ·CUStamfil'y tatea. No employee 

at the diattict boetd haa this quat1ticat1on."102 · 

If thet above ol'1t1ctema are vella, then clearly, the qUinquen-. 

niel wage caneuaee cen h~tdly ba·oa1d to have achieved, euch ao tar 

ee camplletlon or data on wagen end the accuracy of the returns are 

cancemed - over previous cenauaea. Vet, in the absence or any 

viable alternative ecneme, t.he quinquennial aurveys wn begun once 

egeJ.n 1n 1928; after chich three furthor 1nqu1r1ee, one 1n 19J4, 

the ncond ln 19)9 end the third in ·1944 wore conducted along the 

sam~ lJ.naa. The only fllajor change mado llithin the ecopa of rutal 

enquiry wee the edd!tlone of (1) maedal', (2) teepat. 

to the liet or rural occupattans covered by tna inqy1ry.10' 

102 .!tWV.t P• 12?. 

10) }~, P• 128. 
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The test of' the format of inquiry rameined praot.ically un

ottangad. Hence, the reaervaUono eJCPraaaed at various ategee re

galdlng t~ collection end collating ot data on wages would hold 

true tor ell the wage ceneueoa, .dght upto '1944. We must bear this 

1n mind in addteaGing ouraelveo to a study of the trend in wages 

dul'ing out period~ Ona turther claaaificetion a the period of' our 

atudy anaa, it ie true, in 1920. Given ttte 11mlted natura of the 

date on wages for th16 period, wo have chosen to rater fairly 

extenaively to CJ8go data 'available in Chaturved1 1e ~rt, for the 

period, 1920..1944. Thie we felt, might help give ·greater meight t.o 

~our arguments for the pre•1920 years, baaed aa ~ae are, on flimsy 

evidence. 

In 1S92, the settlement officer for Muz~ffarnagar remarked on 

the "grsat complaints ••• maca by cgrieulturists ·~· of the rise ln 

leboUrer•e Hgea ... theta can bo little doubt," he seye1 *'that UJagee 

1 have bogun to r1se•" 104 ln ths gszottesr for district Mor:u.•ut. t»e 

era told that "although the price ot toodgrains hes increased vorv 

largely, there. haa bean a practically :pr-oportionats rise in tha wages 

of' tho lower elauoo; ao that with dears!' ccmm.octitiea, but cheaper 

money, their condition ~annot bu ceid to haue materially deteriorated, 

although possibly thero has baen no greet visible improvement.105 

According to tm tiguroa 1n the Gazattoor- for. Moer:ut district., the 

wage8 or "ordinary labourers which includes agricultural labourara, 
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unlkllled leboute&"e end art1aona toea from one, to an anna and a 

half par diem in 181J, to 2 ennea 1n 1850J to 2i·ennes ln 19?0 and 

tlnelly to ) annaa at' altghtly leaa in 190J. 106 In Muzetternagato 

wages of term labour l'Oae h-em Re. 1•14-0 a month .tn ·1959 to Rh 6•7 

a month in 1901.107 Oata on magee betnen 1973 and 1901 • from the 

prJ.cee enct ~gee nl'iea, 1nd1cetaa at beet a slight riaa, at worat 

a stability ln waoe trends tor Meerut end Myzattarnaget, over thit 

period. (Table 1.8 end 1.,9). Meerut eoama to hav~ 1111tnaaud a 

definite d.ea fl'om en average ot ~. 5 a month tor 18'/J-1899 to en 

evetagt .ot -· s.1 to 5.9 tor 1891·95. The average tor 1896 to 1900 

hodvar, tell to Rs. 4.4,. · In 1901 mages rose again to Rs. 4.5 par 
, 108 . 
month. As. tor Muzatternegal', thll average ot the tive yeare tram 

1891•188' ... Rs. 4~1 shOw a dacUna from the Rs. 5.2 · evarege of the 

years, 181~1880. Att.Gr 19851 howavar there ia e very alow l'iae 

to~. 4.5 per month in 1901.109 

' The unrelleb111ty or thn data on wages would be obu1oue t•am 
I 

the muei\tG discrepancy ln monthly wage rates tor 1'\azarrernagar in 

1901. WhUe the dlotrtet gazetteer compute~ thia at ns. 6-7, the 

pr1cee end mage eerie& place it at ~ 4.5. Given thia dlecrepency 

and the genoral unreliability of date on wages, there 1e no point. 

raelly, in indexing wagaa againat prices and calculating t.heit' 
I 

relative rise or decline. f;van to apeak of e trend Ql'l the baa1a 

1o6 Udcta. 

107 f61Uttgneg!£ l.! GeaattMJ, PP• 

108 See Table '•'• 
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lABL£ 1,8 

!KIElB Pl!Q~&I 1!!!1! ''D Dial 
DJg~J&S~ Aa&!.S• fil!!!l~b! 1"4gg '&D Rs1) 

Aa•E!Jl I I D.J&att•aaaar !!lilY~ t!YIIff••t 
VtAR Able-bodied Able-bodied VtAR Able•bod1od Able-bOdied 

ogti•lab. egrie•leb. egr!.-lab. agri.•lab. 

197) '·' 4 1887 '·' 4 

1874 5 s 1888 '·' 4 

18?5 ' s 1889 s.s 4 

1816 s s 1890 '·' 4 

1877 s s 1891 '·' 4 

1878 ,. s 1892. Sto6 4 

1879 s 4 1091 S to 6 s 
1990 9 4 1894 S to 6 ' 1881 4.5 4 1895 5 to 6 s 
1882 Sto6 4 1896 4,)) . 4 to 4.5 

188, S to 6 4 1897 4.5 4 to 4,5 

t884 S to 6 - 1898 '·' 4 to 4.5 

1885 4 to S '·' 1899 AeJ) 4 to 4,5 · 

1886 ,,, 4 1900 4eS ' 4 to 4.5 

1901 4.5 4 to 4.5 

J'A@LE J12 
RAU• ot WAQeo &o canal Aceee a t@ken in tht ,9U1nqtd.n: 

NQl t::3Ja9 eeosunee_hel,a_1t:'. 3911 and 12..\ti 
-Unakllled Ol' agt'1cul ... Unekllled or agclcul• 

tural leboure turel labours 
(pee dJ.elft) (pel' dJ.•) Year 

1911 0 2 ' 0 2 6 
to to 

0 4 0 0 4 0 

1916 0 ' 0 0· ' 0 
to to 

0 4 J 0 4 6 



or these figu~ea would be auapect, at least tor Muzetternagar. In 

Meerut• the riea 1n .agee aaema much mora certain. Ptrhapa evidence, 

both quelitativa end q.lent1tat1ve tor both diatrJ.ct during the 

cour• of the tnntl.eth century could help. clerttv ~r undaratand- . 

1ng of long-tet'm wage trends. It. may ba possible ln. that context 

to determine wht~thal' or not the tendency tott~!t'dt the upward move• 

ment in wagea uound the and ·ot the nlneta~nth century wee part ot 

a long term vpcard movement 1n wages. 

Wages on the whole, ruled high throughout tha decade, 1901•11!10 

The only point at which there wee e do111nward tendency in wages 
' 111 during this decade wea in 1904•06. It would appear that aa a 

. 
general rule, during this decade, wagee tended to mora than keep 

pace with prices. The oansua officer, tor instance, write thus : 

"high t~Sgaa and low prices ... doubtless helped the poorsl' claaaea 

1n their struggle ega1nat tem1na, giving than gratlltsr capacity both 

to fight it ••• the prevalence of low prices tor the first halt or 
·the decade enabled the lebourera to put Uloney by end enjoy an 

occasional holiday,. lt haa also enebla·d the thrifty labourers to 

take up single fields ••••"112 The figures given in the quinquennial 

census ot 1911 1 conti~m this ppinion.11 ' In Mearut the wegoe or 
agricultUral labourers range tram Re. n-2-:J- to Ae. 0.4-0J in 

Muzaffarnegar, tram Ro. o-2•6 to Rth 0•4-D. £ven ths lower ttgure 

110 Cegguo 9f...IM,1,1a, Unlte,.4 ProM,i!)Cfth 1911, P• 41. 

111 lt;atd, 

112 JJ!1Jh 

11) See Table 1.9. 
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when convert.ed into montt:~ly ugae comas to Its. 6-9-0 to~ Maarut and 

rts. ?-8·0 tor Muzattarnager. Thed raproaont, ln both cases, e 

dat1n1te advance over the monthly wage figurea af previous conauaaa, 

quoted in the price-wage aeries. 

Tho next marked riae in wages eoema.to have begun in 191J-14;114 

· awn mora marked, honver, appears to have baen the riP beginning 

towa~de the and or the rtret World war. In 1919•201 the cenaua 

ofticer taUs ua, "•gee rose abruptly." 115 · Thie ngenarel rise in 

uragaa, • he goea on, •mnlch et.F!rtad towards the end of the European 

urar ... continued ... -~ far. ea ,92e.n116 Tho weqe r1ae, tho consua 

oftlcar euggeeta, eaeme to haue been mora marked 1n the ceae ot 

skilled ee ega!net unskilled lebo~r. 111 Taking the province as a 

11hole, the riM in wages bet~~JH" the yeare 1916-28, era calculated 

thus by the census officer in 19J1 • 50 par cent for unskilled 

labourorea and ·,60 per cent tor ploughmen,'ln, reguler sarv1ce.118 wo 

need not concern ourselves with tha wage riaes of other cat1go.riee 

ot workman ee they do not really tigure in the main body of our 

enelyeie. That once again, the rise ln wagee mara than kept pace 

with the prlca riaa would be ev!dant from the date given below on 

th$ priee r1ee during the same yaara, end culled from the aeme source, 

114 &ft!JBUt gt lpd&!a, Un11fad Psovincea, 1921, P• 12., 

,,, lltJ.s• 

116 .. Ibi\1•t P• J9. 

111 ~Jade 

118 llalQ, 
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the censue report · ot 19J1 1 

TA@b£ 113Q 

Ptrcenl Incae!!! &n ,p£1.cea. f!Je lgr Ag£1sultyra1 £ommoditiea, 
3916.-28119 

i lncra~ae 1n price ' 
Grain 

1916-.28 

Wheat )5 

Bel"lay . '' Gtem SJ 

JbJU 48 

Rice '' 

When we CQmpare theso figures with tha percentage increase in uagea 

given eboVI, the paint we ere making ~ould be clear. 

la there eny mo~e date that we could use to confirm the wage 

trends noted above, tor the years, 1916-28? let ~e t.ek:e up first 

the fiQUrea of the quinquennial ~Uage census of the year; 1916, Ttwaa 

figures, in tns casa of tmth Meerut and Muzatrarnager represent a 

clear increase over the figures citod in the census of 1911. Wages 

of agricultural labourers, na~U range from Re. O.J-0 to Re, 0.4-J 

in Meerut and Re. 0..3-0 to Re. 0..4-6· in Muzaftarnagat-. The lowar 

figure converted into a monthly &~arage no~ emounte .to ~. 9-0~ ln 

both dietr.icts, 120 

119 ~.airta 

120 See Table 1~ 
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In addition to the abovo date, more data on mages era provJ.-

dad ua by s.c. Chaturucdi. Her~ the data extends beyond 1929, 

into 1944, Chaturuodi has constructed a wage oar!ee on tha bas1o 

of the quinquannJ.al wage cenauaee of' tho yearo, 1916, 1928, 1934, 

19J9 an~ 1944. We take up the aeries as it ext.ete for t~e no:ttt

weetern region or the United Provinces ae a Ulholo. Taking the yoar 

1911 as baoet th!J f'ollowing figures show the trand in the wages ot 

unskilled labour in the north-nat region aa a vttole. 

TABLE 1.JJ 

t19vaman,t of WAQ!\!8• . UQ~Uf!s! bei!!Yr• 3!1Ea.§41 Ngrtl;!: 

pet. United Prpvincgg121 

Region 1916 1928 19J4 19J9 1944 

North-west 120 182 118 139 S?1 

A similar series has also been constructed ror prices, for the same 

period and with the eame yea!' as base for the new region ae a 

whole. It may1 however, be used as an indicator tor the relative 

rlea 1n prices and wages 1n our districts. 

Mpyempnt pf Prim122 

North-West 129 164 91 129 451 

It would ba very clear tram the above figures that not only 

do wagoe riee throughout this period but even the tenda~cy we noted 

earlier tor wagae to keep up with prices, if nat, in teet to out-

121 Cheturvedlt gp1g1t,., Appendices, Table ?5, PP• 512•1'· 

122 tslS~· p., 1oo. 
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etrip them, continued right through, lnto 1944, This is ln tact 

eapaclally commented upon by s.c. Chaturvedl when he 1a dealing with 

the interaction between prices and wages between 19J9 and 1944. 

· Chaturved1 auppllea ua with the following mora figures eh011ing the 

percentage rise in December 1944 over Aut)l.lat 19J9 in wagoa 1n 
0 '. 

di rreront occupaUona in· the north-woat. raglan 1 
./ • ' ·, 'I 

IABI& 1.13 

Parcentagp .lQRtP!IP &n WftQ!P ot P&rterant Occupat1ona12
' 

NgrSb:aeat Rggign. ,1919-44 

Means ftediena Mode a 

'· UnaJd.lled leboul' J12 ,, ,,., 
2. fleaplng - JDO -
'· Weed1ng - 269 -
•• Ploughing (daily 

wage) .. 28? -
'· Ploughing (Monthly 

118ge) . • 200 -
After this, Chaturvedi goes on to show the distribUtion or d1atr1cta 

in the north-waat region accotd.lng to percentage rise ln the prices 

in December 1944 over those .in August 19J9 ln the following manner 1 

(See Tabla 1.1J). 

12J lbidu Table J1t P• 9), 
) 
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TABL£ 1.1:1 

!•rcan\IQ'a Hiaa in PrJ.ceg ID f)t.trarant ,0,1otE1St! of tb! 
Nqr&b:!ast Rf910na 1!19:4~124 

100•125 
/ 

125-150 

190.1?5 

11,.200 

208-229 

22S.2SD 

2S0•21J 

215-300 

Average (mean) 
lncreaea 

. 

TOTAL 

.. 

North-Western A agl.on 

1 , 
' 
' 2 

1 

--
114 

Concluding t•cm thta, on tha percentage leg or excaaa recordad by 

wagae 1n relation to prices Chaturved1 lll!'ltea thus 1 "toneidating 

regionally, the Notttt-waot region recorda more coaas of' axceee •••• 

the interaction or pricee end magee during the Second ~orld War haa 

lett tural workers in tha nort~est region ganorally a little more 

prosperous then be tore •• •• "'2' He carr lee an 1n the aame valn, 1n 

a d1ttaront place 1 

"•••• the riaa 1n wages during the laat World 
War tiae, it anything, inereeaad the d1aper1ty 
1n wagaa in high and low-~aga rag1ona."126 

124 Ib1du Table J2, P• 94. 

12s IJi&su P• 98. 

126 lbidu PP• 9).4• 
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lt would bD apparent tcom tha above thet'tha~ waa hardly a 

gap between prJ..caa end wagea throughout Our period. This di.ttlculty 

to the cultlvatol' waa further oompoundad by the growing ml.lltancy 

/ or labour, and their oppoa1t1on to doing Uf)paid work or to too 

oppreaalve auporv1s1on. Speaking ot thla•- a 'l'evenua ottlcer tacorda 

aa early u 1882•8' tot Muzaftarnagat a "They have acquired an 

1nd0pendence which they era not alow to eeeart end they are no 

longer the • aect1pt1 glebee' 11ho peaeac:t tt1th the land and were 

bound to portorm the aarvicea tllhlch the. ournar required ot them." 

\ 

He give• the eJtample or an incident when laboUrers, 1nc1udl.ng tUDman 

end children cemo to him to make verbal complaint against their 

lendlotda' against Who required them to cut crops when they were 

1 h d 121 r , e aew era engage • . or the aame year, revenue of 1.cer recorda 

in Meatut, the braakdo\Vn of labour earvicae hither to exacted via 

casta and Ja,JmanJ. syetame.128 Referring to the gro11ing eaaettlve

naee of Chi!IDare he aaya, "J.n meny placea they utterly rofuee to do 

. •beget•, and in the villages along the no~th weat of thO 4letrict 

tetuel to dO their Old dutile tot the l'!iQd&k!t Connected cith 

eugu-.prsaea1ng etc., the old '.bU.&' are not autticlantt thoy demand 

a full wage tor e dayo mark, end tht J8m1D4!£1 era at their •ita• 

end to got. the cane pressed and the juice boiled in t1me,"129 

The revenue ofticer in tho latter ceaa tracaa the growing 

militancy to thO influence of m1aa1onary work. However; thla aub-

127 BUI!JII Ad!g1n1ptretignJtpppr\e NWP 1: OudtJ, 1892-8,, 

128 ,IIQde 

129 Ibid. 
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Jactive axpreeaion or militancy waa not unrelated to a certain 

obJective movement towards shortage of h'ae labour. To a .large 

\extent perhaps, the dam09l'J'Ph1c ctlaae or our period many have been 

raaponaibla ru the shortage or .labour end hence the high agee. 

Whan thia ia eoan in the context or rising agl"lcultural pricaa and 

that tha extension or the area demanded greater uaa of hired. labour 

the competition tor lebOUI' •ong producers cen VJGll be understood. 

No wonder W!Sg•e did not lag behind prices •. they in tact, tended to 

au'c*o pricaa. This tended parhapet in turn to aggravate thtt labour 

shortage, tor it .La likely to have encouraged a ahitt hom partial 

wage employment to mora intenee aelf-cult1vet1on. Thlle, ae labour 

houra ware withdrawn from the markat,.the pricaa of labour wont up. 

£vidence ~ this atrectt n have alraady quoted. . The implicatlona 

or th1a ahltt ware obvious 1 "••• though tor a time, at all events, 

he depends chlatly an the eerninga ot h1a labour, still he givaa 

· only a part or hie U111 to the service or othal' cultivator• ae he 

•ante the raat tor hla oun land&l llhilst u· he hae any luck, he 

will ex,end hie holding and begin to employ labour tor hlmaelt. The 

amallal!' cultivator of. 1011 casta \tho wol'k hla lend with, thO labour 

or his family and by the occasional help or other· culti.yatora ot 

tho se~e kind is not etracted by high wagea 1 but the high ceate 

cultivatora tlho will not as a rule, touch a plough ,tf'temaalvea, have 

begun to make their tamlllea workt ,and the richer .lAndholdare umo 

cultiuata any conalctel'able poJI'tion or their lands themaelvaa, elao 

feed the change acutely and ehow it by their growing inte~eat in 

ell aorta of' labOur aevlng machinery. "1 :SO . The 1921 censua notes e 

1JO Cgnaup of lqd1fta United Provtncal• 191'1, P• 41. 
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decline in the numba~• recorded eo agricultural labourer• and 

agricultural rent1ers and en expansion ot the category ot ordinary 

cul·ti vatora. 1 t explaine thle movement in terms ot labourera and 

rentiora within agriculture utilising the tevourablo conjuncture 

to ahltt to aelt•cu1tlvet1on. 

We have ao tar dtacuased mainly the major long term trend ln 

the movement ot wegee in our region over tho period, 1910•1940, 

l.a., ita upward MOvement aver this entire period we may now turn 

our attention to gat another tendency within the wage movement, the 

aubatitution, to an 1ncraae1ng GMtent ot .age in kind, by magee in 

ceah. The data tor this argument relates primarily to the period 

19J4 to 1944, but it will givo us en indication at the extant to 

tlhich this pr.oceaa had progreaaed aa me11 aa the intensity with 

mhich it continued to occur. 

In the north-Hat region as e 'llho~a. the percentage of vtllegaa 

paying cash wagea tO unakJ.lled labovr to those paying in kind was . ' 

ae tollou tot.' tha year~ _1_9)4, 19'9 end 1944 1 

29441)1 

'·' 
tor Muzattunagar anc:t Meerut. the comparative number of villages 

l'eporting cash and kind megea tor unakillad labour urare ee follows 1 

(Sea Table 1.14). It would be clear fL-am th1a that egea ln kind 

waa yielding place to wages 1n cash J.n the entire north-wast region 

ea n11 aa more apecitlaally 1n our two d1atr1cte. Also, that the 

~rooreaa towards cash economy was eubatent1a11y accelerated during 
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!ASU: JeHt 

Nwmbpr ot V&&logea Pazing wgq!! tn Caab and K&nd
1
'
2 

a 32:16 328 . 3!l4 
Cash Kind Ceah Kind Caah Kind 

·, 

Meerut 1S? ,, 166 28 167 11 

Auzef'f'unagat 81 62 8J 49 91 8 

the q\t1nquom1um1 19)9-1944• 

A bre,k-up also exists, ahoUJing v1llagaa rapart1ng caah .or 

klntt, or both types or 1118gea tor different occupet1oncs for the north

western region • 

1. 

2. 

'· 4. 

'· 

TABU: h1! 

Yilleeea RepprtlOg £n,Eie•1
'' 

Unskilled 
Labour 1,J?1 

Weeding 1,091 
Reeping 641 

Ploughing 
(daily wages) 696 

Ploughing 
(monthly wegaa)1,10J 

Ceeh 
end Kind • .. 

6 

--
1 

1 

taah 
Alone ~ 

'' 95 

40 

98 

9? 

Kind 
Alone ~ 

1 

' 60 

1 

2 

Thia table, drawn up 1n 1944, ahoiiiS the almoat :complete domi• 

nencu of' payments ln cash to rural labour. ThB oc,ly occupation 1n 

1J2 ,Ibid,. AppandlCHt Tabla 19t P• 2$8• 

1 JJ IJalEiu Table 4, P• J2t 
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which kind wagaa etill to~ e maJor ehare or total wage entr1ea, 

1a zoeaplng. 

In chapter one we have aummad up certain tranda in population, 

pzolcea and wages. The maJor problem regarding the 1mp11cat1on of 

theaa tranda tot agricultural production remelne to be ·tecklad. 

Betore we proceed to analyse that • chapter three • W8 address 

ourulvee to the qUestion ot t'evenue, rent and credit ln the next 

cnaptot. Thia; like chapter one, nuld help ua establ1eh, more 

corr•ctly, the conditions within which production was being organised. ' 

0 



CHAPTER II 

bAND R'ytNY,E .• RENTS AND CREDIT 

SECTION A 

f!£U£NU£ ANp REN!S 

Nominally, land revenue increased aecu1arly from the beginn

ing of the nineteenth century. Simon Commander hea argued that 

this rise wee counter"d by an extension in ecreaga, eo thet J.nc1-

denca per cultivated area might have actually declined, end in any 

caee kept the revenue incidence far behind lncraasee in prices. 

This lag became I'IIUCh mider in the second phase of the pr1ce•rlae 

after 1885 : 

TABU: a.1 

Index of L.a!lfl Ra!!l)!f! DBI!and lfld Pr1cea1 

(1885m100) 

District 

f'taorut 

Muzattarnagat 

Average 

Price (for 
revenue year) 

Price (J yearly 
average around 
revenue year) 

1BS5 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

1895 1906-07 

10fl 1J2 

124 129 

117.:53 1)0,3J 

1)5 164 

1JO 157 

1916-17 

1'54 

129 

1J2 

221 

21? 

1 l,gnd Revenue Ad'9&o1etret1on Rggort. NWP QQCI Oudb fall' relevant 
years. 
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A gap betwaan the nominal movement and 1 ta. real incidence 

1a visible in the aeae of' rant as mall. To bagln with, we will 

uae a calculated 'avetega' rent• lnatead ot separate occupancy and 

non-occupancy rates, aa directly available f'rom the Revenue . 
Adm1n1atration Reports, because there is a very large overlap 

between the tenurial categotoiea, which lsi repeatedly noted in every ~ 

RevenUe Settlement Report. ln Muzaf'f'arnagar, enquiries into actual 

rente mare made by Mr CadGll 1n 1868 and in subsequent yeare .• 

Compared to l'enta at. thett1me• Mr Miller celculatedt that by 1992, 

"in the eastern tracts, the increase in rente may saf'ely be put at 

f'tom )) to 40 per cent, in Shikarpur end Budhena, it can hardly be 

placed below'50 per cent; sh1le 1n Kandhla and Shaml1, 1 should not 

estimate it above 20 or '30 per cent. 8 Tha progress at s:ents," 

concludes the settlement Of'f'icer, "has been to a great eJttent, " 

levalU.ng up ot the comparatively low rates paid in the eastern 

parts to the high ratoa pa1d in the eoutn-wast.n2 The tendency tor 

rente to riae continued through the nineteenth century, into the 

tantieth. 

• Ava .. a,... R""'nt R = .ls.t'\'. Rpnt · = .. a + • a .. ..- "' Total Tenancy Area •o. o · .. •w !! 

Where r0 = occupancy rent rate; 

'"m • rata or tenancy •· et- will; 
&0 = occupancy paying ereet 

aw = area undGr tenancy•at-w111. 

aw + eo 

2 Stt.tlef!!Dt Repqrt gt ttl! Muzattvnags Olatrict, 1892, P• 48. 



Indexed at 100 batVIGGn 1992•961 the trend in the movement of 

rente is ae follows a 

1992•96 97•1901 02.06 07•11 12•16 19•20, 

Muzaftarnegar 100 

ra1rly adequate reesona ware suggested by Mt Millar, in 1992 

tor the rise in rente ln Muzaftarnaga~. "Competition tor land" he 

\ uote1 "has been graatly stimulated by the cettainity which i.rriga• 

tion gives of a fsir crop, and the certainty u.hich improvamanta in 

commun1cetiona have brought or a f.air pdce. The cultivator haa no 

longer to rear that in good eeeaona prices will oink very lo~1 end 

this high standard 1a maintained over the ~hole district. Even in 

the most remote parte or Gorcihanpur prices do nat vary rtom these 

obtainable at f\Jzarternegar by more than a raw anna a maund. The 
' 

great. increaaa or population in the period from 1872 to 1881 muat 

have done. much to encourage competition, which hae alao ••• been 

made much keener by the subeUtut1on of agriculture tor inc1Uatr1a1 

pursuits. Weavers, emi~hs, ca~pantera, barbara end the like, firid 

agriculture mora paying than the practice ot their hereditary 

cellinge, and go to eiJJ&ll the tanka ot the tenantry• pendlta, fakirs, 

ba1rag1a find in it. a more certain income •••• and even the chamar 

aeeerte hie independence and protera a field ot hie own to labouring 

tor othors. The landlord~ too ere ready to take any lend into their 

own hands tor Which an adequate tent cannot be obtained. It can 

J ~en~ BeypQU8-ASffi1nietcet1on RftR9El• NWP end Oudh, for rele
vant years. 
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scarcely ba doubted that in the flouJ;"J.ehing part of' the district 

the kaaness of thie competition will ba maintained and that turttmr 
4 . 

development of rents will take place•" In order to bring out more 

sharply, the causes at work in raising l'ante, Mr Miller contrasts 

the areas in which rente, rose with those in ~hich rente stagnated. 

Tho latter were epecifieally, the north wast portions of' the 

district. Here, "the rent rates round by Mr Cadell (1~60'e) are 

as high as are now tekan ··~· ln a taw caaaa rents ru" suttic1ently 

high to shO\U that the lend is not in itself lese valuable then else• 

where, but over thR geeater part of' the tract, competition ie tn

.act1ve end the landlorde cannot take advantage of tho dse of 

prices, though it has effected those parte equally with other&. 

Rents are still regulated ea much by custom ea by competition; and 
' . ' 

until a luge portion of the waste comes undeJl' the plough it cennot 

be expected that competition will begin to act freely, The unpopu-. ' 

leri.ty or these parte 1 attribute to their unheelthlneee, to their 

inecceaaibllity end to the uncertelnty of cultivation which ia in 

many parte liable to injury trom f'loodse 0 S These cauaee f'oJl' the 

rise in rents hold good probably tor the years following the 1890'o1 

eo well. 

What happens it we compal'o this riee in tents with the riee 

in.prlcea? (See Table 2.2), 

4 §gttlemant Regqrt gt,lmtMY&atterngeer D&et£1pt, 1992, P• 48, 

5 Ibid., P• 49, 
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0 IBBLt.2.2 

Index of Hpvement or Pr1caa6 

· ( 1892•96 a 100) 

1892·96 189?·1901 1902•06 1901•11 1912•16 1919-20 

Prices 100 

Over this period, at least, the rise in.pr1ces can be sean to 

heva been much greater then the rise in rente, 

Date tor Meerut pointo to similar conclusions. Comparing the 
\ 

movement in competition rente with the movement 1n prices, the 

Sattlement orrtcar in 1940, ahon not only how little relation there 
-

ia, betwoen prices and the ronte or old occupancy, but also the fact 

that e'ften competition rente leg behind prices, both when they ri88t 

end mhen they tall. Whereas the rise in prices of the boom period 

(1916-29) over that at the aat\lement or the 1B9D•a, mae 131 per 

cent, competition rents had increased by only 97 par cant, As 

regerds the rental incidence on occupancy tenants, this wae 39 per 

cant below tho non-occupancy incidence of' the 1D90•a settloment, 1 

F'ar mora interestingly, rent ee a proportion of groaa value 

or output, also ahowa e decline ovet' this period. Earlier, some-

what acettartd evidence tram Settlement Reports lndiceta, that this 

proportion or rent to GVO, waa roughly 40 par cant in the 18601a 
8 . 

end ?O'a• For a later period, the Settlement Officer pute down 

6 

1 

e 

~ctcop nod Hggg~ for relevant years. 

flonlpsttlemen& Rgporl of the Meeru~ g&gtrict, ·1940, P• 21. 

IQlsb,, P• ''• r 
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20 per cent or GVO aa a f'air rent from the 1S90'a onwards.9 Compared 

to these tiguree, the results tor the years between 1892-1920 ahow 

a SO pat oent tell, relative to the propot-Uons taken away in the 

1870• e ae .rent, and evan bf:il~1.11 the 20 per cent astimata~ aa o f'~ir 

rent • 

Rent ea persenta99 qt GVO (per acre) 10 

D&nJ:rlgt f¥&etfarn€J9Jr 

186 ... , 1866 1876 1892·6 1899- 1902-6 
(Wheat, (all• a.Whaat (Wheat) 1901 (Whect.) 
jower & crop) and (Wheat) 
barley) all 

crop 

0?-11 12-16 17-20 
(Wheat) (Wheat) (Wheat) 

$07& 25•40" 40% 1?.,,~~ 14.68,C 18.4l:l 14.68% 14.95" 10.?~ 

An obJection t.hat we anticipate is that the ~igurae could b8 

weighted in ravou~ or our conclueion(i.e. emphesieing a fall in rent) 

becauae we have uaad, whet are wholesale prices rram the Prico-Wega 

aedes. An attempt wee made to detlet• them uaJ.ng 'narveat prices• 

10 rtguraa for 1864-65, from S.N. Martin's estimate • from pat• 
wal'1 end tehatldera• returns f'or that year in Sattlama!Jl 
Report. · 
rigurea tor 1866 ftom Settlement Rseprt ot tb! Muzattarnaga£ 
PJ:.a.tn,c,t., P• 4, · 

ft.gurs tor 1876 estimate (a) trom aettlement. Rgrt, lbidef 
(b) by large landowner So1yy1d Hussain Khan, §pttlemant flepor&, 
p. 5?4. . 
F1gu~os tor 1892•1900 trom lend Revenue Admlnietration Report, 
NWP end Oudh tor relevant year&. Calculated by long equationt 
Average rantaer IS!& 
Average yield per acre x prlce per mound. 
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available trom the ASI for the laet two years. But tbe.~o aata or 
prices UJere Just not comparable, the harvest price being ln ona 

year, higher tf"'an t.he wholesale price culled from the pdess end 

wage series. £van, were a reUable harvost pr1ce eveileble1 the 

ectual price given to the cultivator would have varied tremendously 

depending on the de~ee of his involvement w1 th ll'len~chent money land-

ing as a eource of credit. Nevertheless, the settlement report tor 

Muzarrarnager in 1921 ind!cntea, that our figures tor the last 

ye81'.e, are, i.f anything ovtu:estimates. A samrlle survey carried out 

by tho settlatnent officer pUts 4.5 per cant and 9 per cant or GVO, 

as rent for occupancy and non-occupancy tenants, 11 respectively 

against our own est1mnte or 10.7) per cent for that yea~. . . 
ln the ebaenca or reliable rent figures tor Meerut, between 

·1864-65 end 1902, we have excluded Meerut from the above_table 

showing ~ent ee a percenteg• of GVO. One estimates tor the years 

1902•20 would indicate, however, that the trend in the case of 

Hlterut wauld have been similar to thet in Muzettarnagar. The 

following ere the ast1matee t 

Meerut 

1902..()6 

(Wheet) 
21.60 

1907•11 1912·16 . 

(Wheat) (Wheat) 

17.90 

1917-20 
(Wheat) 

15.70 

It would not be completely unprofitable to consider now the 

dif'terence in the incidence of rente paid by different categories 

• 
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ot tenanta - occupancy tenanta end tenants-at-will. ror, although 

tenurial cetegol'iea did ovarlep1 we cannot completely rule out the 

axietence those who were only occupancy tanants and others who ware 

simply tenants at will. In auch cases, an average rent would tend 

to camouflegc the val'1at1on ot tho rate of r~nt with respect to 

different cetego:r1ea or tenants. 

for Muzattarnager dlatriet, Mr Miller tella ua in 1892 that 

"ln SUdhene many or· the occupancy rents war~ paid at ext~emely low 

rente ... • in ftuzatrarneger (Pal'gana) 1 the rates are very much belo\li 

the standard ot co~npet1t1on renta ••• "12 The eettlement officer goes 

on to tell us that •the inapoct1on ot the Jeneath tehail had not 

proceeded rer when tho d1ftel'ence between the rents ot occupancy 

tenants and tenonts-at•CJ111 was noticed. On enquiry 1t appsend 

that the great bulk of the former claea held thai~ rights t~om a 

date before fh' Cadell •s settlement end that they paid rente at 

reteo tixed by that officer ••• A few tenants who hed hold for 

over 12 years and ~~re first recordod as occupancy tenants in the 

present settlement paid higher rates; but very careful enquiry and 

caleuletion established bsiond ell ehadom of doubt tho conclusion 

that the prevalent rates of occupancy tenants in this toha11 at 

the oommencoment or the present settlement were the assumed rates 

o, tho oettlsmont maaa ready 20 years before •••• n1' In certain 

areas of district Muaatternagar • in Oagra and Charthawel end in 

the Budhema end Kairema tehsila - a number of tanenta paid at rates 

12 . §e,t.Uemant RoeB£& at tha Mu&aff'groagar O&g~gicj'., 1892, P• sa. 

,, lbidu P·•· 60. 
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tiMed about 1861, a few held et rates paid in 1940.14 

£van ~ere canal irr.igation had been introduced, rente often 

remained unchanged. In fact, at times, the Settlement Officer 

informs us, in areas in which canal irrigation wee· introduced, the 

coul'ta someUmee tiMed l'atee lowe·r than thOse applied to irrigated 

land at tho old aettlement.1S And this, despite the charge made by 

the Govornment on tha landlord as a share in the enhancement of 

rent thet·wae euppoaed to follow upon the introduction ot canal 

irrige.tion. OrcUnarily, lt en occupancy tenants rent le not en-
• 

hanced, the landlord arranged with him that he would boar ell the 

costa of canal irrigation including the owners' rate, but sometimes 

the tenant refueod to pay thle. The landlord .waa in thie case, 

cleal'ly antitled to have the rant enhanced, but even in such 

cil'cumetencea enhancement had been refused. "Judged by the ell 

round rate par acre"• thD settlement officer concludes, "occupancy 

rente are 28 pe:r cent below the standard or competition rente in 

Jenaeth, 2S par cant lese in Kalrana, J2 per cent lose in Budhawa, 

and lO per cent lese in Auzerrarneget. Nor dO these parcantegaa 

ahow accurately the eMtent of tha difference. Occupancy tenants 

have, on the whole, batter lands than tenants at will, and a 

comparison that should take advantages or eo11 into consldaretion 

would probably show a at.lll greater d1vergence."16 

14 lbidu P• 61. 

15 Ibid• 

16 1b&S1u PP• 61•2• 
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wa have eeon elra11dy1 that rente in Muaetfornage.r, nnt up 

utmeen the ttme ot Cadel-l's enqul.r~oa ( 18CIJ) end t111ler•a eet.~le

mant ( ·tB92). lf the rente of occupeney tonanta did not go up ln 

eny eubatantl.el meaeure, l.t to11o111a logically that it was compatl• 

tlon rente that nl"a primarily ettected. Those tolatod mainly to 

expropr1ntory tenents and tenants at e~111. 

The incidence of rent per acre on lends hold by occupancy 

tenante end tenantt.'J<IIIat-wi11, ln 1920, aho\IJ& that the dlttoronUel 

impact of tho rant risa an dlfterent oeet.1ona of the tenento cont1• 

nuad to make ltoalt felt wall into tho twentieth century s 

lAM 3•1 

&oclqgm;e er Rtntt sa 9cCUQ!DQ GOA NQQ:Og;upmsx Iaoontg 
J:U!J.1? 

Tenure A tee I ncldence of 
- rent per sere 

Old Occupancy 180,99, 4.66 
occupencv over 20 yaue ».aso 6.66 
Occupancy over 12 yearo 16,J92 8.40 

Non-occwponcy 1&3,644 11.49 

"The old occupancy • • • l"enta have l'emeinod elmcat. unctum;od since 

last eettlament," wr1tee the settlement ott1cer in 1920. "Tho 

occupancv tenantatt be continue a, '*have become hab1 tuatod to tho 

old seale ot rente ••• An oxceealve enhancement ot the old occupencv 

ronts would upset tho eccuetomad lite or the tenantry and involve 
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en agreden upheaval. An enhancement of about JS per cent, on the 

old occupancy rente le tho maMimum_whicn lt is desirable or politic 

to allow. · Applying thl& maximum standard ot enhancemont, the result

ing level 1e generally round to be a little below that or the compa-

titian rente or 20 years ago end about halt those at the present 

day ••• Occupancy rights have come to !lS regarded ae conferring 

not only fixity of tenure but also rental pr1vilege."19 

,; [J Occupancy zoents legged behind the rente of non-occupency 

tenants in Meerut as well : The settlement of'f'1cer tor Meerut in 
I-

1940 providOe us the following table t 

.TABLE 2.4 

Rental tngiftnce on Jl~C!-fb!!!2X sad. non::os;cuaenex '"Janta, 
Maorut Dlgtrict. 1UP19 

Tenure 
Area Rant Incidence 
f!Cl'88 R§tr B!t 

01-d occupancy unenhenced 66,176 :525,915 4.9 .. enhanced ' 156,472 1,009,420 6.5 
Occupancy over 20 years 42,961 J4:S,1BB a.o .. unur 20 years 17,197 182,7:S5 10.6 

Total occupancy present settle- 292,806 1,e61,2SS 6.6 
mont 

" " 'ormet " 250,415 1,191,11) 4.7 
Total statutory present fl 22?,125 ,,,54;612 14.8 

" .. 'or:mer " 272,951 2,092,585 1.1 

1a xtaa. 
19 n.na& Settlement Report ot '!!1rut Oi&ttlS';&t 19401 P• 20. 

I 
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"At last settlement"• we are told, "the all round incidence of the 

occupancy rental was only~. 4.7 per acre which was an advance of 

'5 per cent on that of the previous settlement. The ell round 

incidence now has risen by 40 per cent to ~. 6.6 per acre ~Jt the 

old occupancy tenants ••• pay only~. 4.~ unenhanced and~. 6.5 

enhanced, against~. 1.1 paid by non-occupancy at last settlement, 
I 

and Rs. 14.8 by statutory, now. (With the old occupancy rents so 

inadequate and sluggish," concludes the settlement officer, "it is 

not surprisinQ, thet new rente, agreed upon since last settlement 
' . . 20 \~ 

and statutory rents in particular, show such a marked rise.• ~ 

It is important that we put in a caveat here. On the basis 

of the rates of rent cited above, it is possible for us to start 

thinking that the non-occupancy tenants were subject to fairly 

vicious rack-rentir1g. This was, no doubt, truet and perhaps for 

a large section within the non-occupancy tenants. In some eases, 

however, it is possible to eae the high rates of competition r$nte 

ae reflecting simply the superior productivity of the holding. 

"The non-occupancy tenant, thoughnot so comfortable is very far 

from penurious. An all round non-occupancy rental incidence of 

~. 11•9 per acre for the whole district would, at firet sight 

appear to indicate the prevalence of rack•rents. But in their 

accepted sense, which connotes the reduction of the tenant to a 

state of subservient misery, rack-rents are unknown ••• f"urther 

it is rtot a case of absentee landlords eqtieezing a tenants with 

20 !IW1.. 
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whom they hove nothing in common. The small .lat. proprietor 'takes 

ee h1gh rents ee any other caste tram the .late living in hie 

village as members ot his own brotherhood. Solidarity of caste 

feeling is most pronounced among the lata than any other community, 

end general reek-renting within the caste would nat be countenanced, 
. . . 

The truth is, the Jat knawe what the lend can be made to produce 

in skilful hende, and adjusts the rents accordingly. 1t ia the 

.. high etanderd. or agriculture, the fertility of the soil and the 

extent of 1l'ri9ation that·· drive up rents, end not the harehnssa of 

the propl'ietore.n21 

The Settlement Officer ln the above statement, negates camp• 

lately, the prevalence of rack•rent1ng, That, we have alre~dy 

wac-ned could hardly have been true. t t ts pueaible howaver, to 

argue .that non-occupancy tenures constituted the more economically 

rational sector of' the economy, f'rom which e structure o.f' rent 

waa.evolvlng• that was different from rack•ronta, The levels of 

( rent, in the lattezo cases were determined poU.ticallyt by the 
1 
I balance of class forces, to a large extent autonomous of' the level 

ot production,/.'e e. contrast to thiat campatltive rente, cmre, 1n 

thie region, directly doterminsd by the level of productivity.' 

With the establishment of' the primacy of' production in its deter

mination, the baa1o was set fur the eventual formation of rent as 

a residual category. 

r 
" 

21 OneA· .sattlemeaJl .. Raeert. gt Mlfzafterneger DJ.ntrist, 1921, P• e. 
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The decline of rents in kind over our period, is iftdicatlve 

of the same tendency. 

"It ie unfortunate, we. are told by the Settlement Officer 

in 1892 for Muzafternager, "that no figures ere available to shom 

to mhat extent cash rente have displaced grain rents since laat 

eettlsment, but there is no doubt that tho ria& in prices end the 

protection against failure of the crops provided by irrigation 

have greatly incZ'eaaod the popularity of cash rente with tenants 

and have diminished the gra1n•rented eroa ••• ln all the tehaila 

the tenants who.have acquired occupancy r1ghte after laet settle• 
... 

ment have applied 1n large numbers. for commutat.1an of their rente, 

end at the cloce of the settlement there must have been very little 

grain rented lend left in the holding& or occupancy tonanta."22 

TABLE 2,1 
. . 2' 

Pgrpen~eae gt Lande Pnx&na Rgntt &n Cath and K&nd 

Cash Kind ~ ot rants 
Asa;ea A(;ros 

Jansath 131,111 26,?41 16 

8udhane 63,888 14,569 18 

nuzatternagar (upland) 100,549 31,698 24 

Ka1rana ?1,467 21,446. 2J 

Totel 361,010 94,454 

22 Sattlamant Reeprt pf f!u;attgrnager !)J.etrict, 1892, P• 64. 
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1'hG oreaa of land paying rent in kind, as can be seen, 

varies hom 16 to 24 per cent of the total holdings area of ttto 

tonento; but in the ·first turo tehaile in the above liet it does 

not include land lot out at ctop retea owned in the laat two it 

does 1f crop rente ba included amongst kind rents, "the land eo 

rented may be safely estimated all ove~ the district to amount to 

one-fifth or more, of the total area heldby tenante."24 

~( ln 1920, the Settlement Officer comments on the 0 disappear• 
25 . 

anca of gre1n rente," suggesting that the tendency far rents in 

kind to bo replaced by cash rente continued into the ti:)Gnti.ath 

century. "Now only 6.6 per cent of the non-occupancy lend is let 

an rent paid in kind, as compared with 28.9 per cent at the last 

settlement; thie 1s a long elida torwerd, toward& better candi• 

tiona tor the tanant-at-w111•"26) 

ln the absence of like evidence for rents in the case of 
I 

Meerut, it is difficult to uy concretel·y whet waa happening in 

that diatriet; there is, however, no reason to believe that things 

there would have been drestlcelly different from what thoy were 

J.n Muz.aff'arnagar, Tho me,jo.r point w have bean tE"Ying to make 

ahauld by now be clear : tha incidence at rent and revenue decUned 

over the ent1te period discussed, leaving open posaib.tlitiea of 

accumulation for the cultivator, either peasant proprietor or 

24 Jblde 

2S £1Qg& SetU,!!&O\ Repqrt gf li!zattarnMeF D1g£1AA, 1921• P• 9• 

26 .J.l?W&t P• 9• 
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tenant. No doubt, within ~he tenantry, occupancy tenants fared 

batter than tenants-at-will; but even in the case of the latter, 

evidence points' to the emergence of a structure of rents based 

not only on rack-renting through eKtra economic coercion, but 

also on competition basad on productivity. 

JECTJON ~ 

ftB~OIT A!'Q, f16RK,£T,IN~. 

Three major pointe naaa to ba atreeeed in so far as the 

problem of credit in our area 1s concerned. Firstly, almost tho 

entire evidence from the Settlement Reports end the Provincial 

Banking Enquiry Committee report points to a.very definite expan

sion in tha total volume ot credit between the late nineteenth .~ 

cant.uty and upto the end of our period. The other two po1nta 

relate to the 1mpU.cat.tons of thle credit expansion tor prodUction/ 

and aocia1 relations in the countryside. Attention has more often 

than not been focussed on one outstanding result or rural credit 

expansion• end that is the process of the increasing paupariza-

tion ot a predominantly small holding peasantry under the burden 

ot 8MOrbitantly high interest rates charged by Village manaiBQQ 

and sgt)yka£&b the petty 'b§oearts• sucking vampire like, the life 

blood or an i.ncreeeingly dependent peasantry, hurtling it down 

the path of proletar1en1sation. The malignant sebutsar turning 

J.!l1!!itJ\JBE§ hea pushed into the ahadowe another process, evolving 
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al.multaneoualy, and that 1s the conaoUdation ot e section ot the 

peasantry through loans taken for purpoaea of prodUction despite 

the high ratea or in~eat charged and precisely because of their 

ability to otter land as secu~ity. 9oth those proceaeea me feel, 
I 

need to be considend in any diacusslon on credit and the expan

aion ot credit. 

The one maJor source of credit in the rural aroas throughout 

the per.iod under diacuasion, remained the village fl!!hoJirl and 

eebykac. Thet was something that was recognised in almoat every 

report that formed the beals ot the Pl'Ovinciel Banking tnqUiry 

Committee. 0 The villega moneylender still holds his away over the 

village• 1127 mr1tee Kunwar Bahadur, of village Shet.l.yana, district 

"aerut. A eimilar observation 1& made with regard to village 

Khiwa1 in district Meerut also by Kunwer Bahadur. ft••• the only 

~redit agency ••• for the peasants is that of the moneylender, 

better known as the Sahukar.n29 The moneylenders were either 

resident in the same village or belonged to other villagoa. The 

mabolana tor village Bhatiyana tor instance came not only tram 

that village, but moat or thetn come, in tact tram Hapur end 

Phaganta, a village in tahsil Gheziabad.29 Similarly, tho agrl• 

culturiete ot village Paeounde borrowed not only tram resident 

27 Report or en Economic Enquiry in Village 8hatlyana, district 
Meeftlt1 in the R,mqrt qf the P£a!t1Qciel Batt!slng £ngutrx 
C,ammltU!h United Pcpvioce.a, Vol. Ilt P• 

28 Report ot an Economic Enquiry in Village Khiwa1 District 
tteerut, .ln the B!ePrt et . !r.b,e. Prorl!]glol BeQklpg En9ui£X 
Gcptittea. United Prpv1np6a, Vol. 11, P• 2JO, 

29 tt.JPJI.t.t~a~. Jl..!llage Bhatiyana, f!BEC, UPu p, 214. 

f 
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moneylenders bYt also tram ,moneylenders or neighbouring villegea 

in Sehadere and rarrlkhnagar.'0 

Honey waa lent to egriculturiete against vatious rorma·of 

security. ln some cases land was orterad as security, in other 

ornamental in yet othere money utea borrowed on the security ot 

standing crops. Thoee who railed to tender tangible aocur1ty 

executed e.promlaaory note to the extant or the debt required, 

while others relied upon the entrlea mede in btbl::,kbeu (dally 

accownt books) or the r.uiDaJana• This wae mainly eo in the case 

or money lent in amell amounts tor 'be\h udha£' or casual loans, 
/ 

either tor 'long or short period. 

Ae e general rule, the largest number or loans seem to have 

bean advanced, ln almost every vill~ge in the two districts 

againat the security ot lend. ror village 8hat1yane, Kunwar 

Behedur writes, "•••• heavy loans are obtained on the security 

ot land~"'1 for viUaga 8harao, a· 'elm11ar obaeruat1on ie made 1 

"Enquiry ehoa, a~ritea Sahadur, "that the amount of 1ndebtedneae 

le proportionate to the potential credit power and the' natun ot 

\ the security ortered •••• the better the title to land, the greater 

tha 1ndabtednaas."'2 ln village Peaaunda, district Meerut, "moat 

debta have been obtained on_ the aecudty ot land •• , The peasant 

Report ot an Economic Enquiry 1n Village Paeounda, d1str1ct 
Heel:'ut, in fVSC, UP, Vol, U, P• 2J4, . . 

J1 Report on Village Bhatiyena, PBEC, UP, P• 21?1 

J2 Report ot an Economic Enquiry ln Village 8hensa, district 
fitaerut, in f!BhC• UP, Vol, 11, P• 224. 
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proprietor is more seriously involved then the occupancy tenant 

and the tenant•et-lltlll •••• Possessing better security thsrt a 

tenant in hie propr.ietory title, he commends larger credit or 

which he tekoa full advantage.•'' 

The following figure& from the veriouo villegea dlscusaad 

above, would help confirm whet has been said above tor village 

{ 

Bhatiyena (Meerut district) a 
I!!la'im•l '

4 
Z'fba} 

(1) Oabt. secured on the mortgage of lend 21,820 -. I 

(2) Debt on reglatered deeds 9,000 -
(J) Debt account to UIJ1ekhetg 2,000 1,200 

(4) Debt on promlsaory notes 6,000 4,000 

(S) Debt on the BRCUf1 ty Of Ol'fU.Jft8nte 9,000 ,,ooo 

Givan the larger amount ot debt granted egainat land mort-

gagas1 it was hardly eurpriaing that lndebtedneaa pel' peaaant 

proprietor would be the highest as compared to occupancy tenant 
.. 

end tanant-at•wlll a 

Indebtedness per peasant proprietor 

lndebtedneee per tenant 

{1!9,), ,, 
10S 

• '140 

for the United Provinces as e urhole, tigures indicate a a1m1·lar 

d1et.r1butlon 1 

lndebtodnaae pet cultlveting proprietor 
lndebtednaae per occupancy tenant 
lndebtednaee pat tenant-at-urill 

JJ Report on Village Peaomde1 PBEC, UP, P• 2J6, 

J4 Report on Village 8hat1yana1 Pm;c. U.P,, P• 218. 

35 IJ:!ld. 

(Rs,)J6 

1,000 

1'7? 

129 
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In village Khiwa1 (Aearut diatrict).a 

Oebt aocured on registered 
mortgages of' land 

Oebt secured on usufruct 
. . mortgages ot land 

, 
Deb~ ea entered in babi•kha\M 

Debt secured on ragqa$ 
(praml. natea) 

Oebt secure on pamning of' 
ornemento 

~ 
44,000 

10,000 

20,000 

2,000 

900 

200 

Cyi~&KatgE:J? 
Rs.) 

-
.. 

11,000 

.5,000 

1,500 . 

800 

The indebtedness par peasant proprietor came toRs. 141, 

.mile the average indobtednase per tenant was about Rs. 66. 39 

In the case or Pasomda village, (Meerut district) the f'ollow

ing information is eupplled as in this regard t 

The mortgage debt on the security or land amounts to 62 pGr 

cent at the GJhole. TatBl indebtednsas ot the peasant pt'oprietora 

ceme to es. S2, 100 or 61 per cent of' the whole. 1'he auerege dabt 

per peasant proprietor amounted to Rs, J4SJ the average emong 

'' tenants came to .•• 1'0• 

Th9 retea ot interest char.gad on l~ans ..,.,.,.., high, but varied 

with the security of'terad. In village Bhatlyena,, 110 are told, that 

J7 Report on Village Khiwal, e~t~, UP, P• 2J1. 

J9 Report Qn Village Pasounda, P&EC, UP, p, 2)?, 
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"the mahajana charged J?i" per ennum on all cash loans en personal 

aecuritya while on the security or ornaments they take betmeen 24 

onc:t J7~ according as it la one of gold or silver. On usufructuary 
.40 

mortgagee, no interest is charged." Writing of village Bhenaa, 

Kunwar 8ahadur has this to say 1 nThose who can offer the security 

or property obtain loans at a lesser l'ate, ~h9•• a proprietor can 

obtain a loan on this security ot his land at the ~ate of 1S psr 
. ' 

cent. Simil.arly, the occupancy tenant gats some concessions in the 
. ' 

41 terms or repayment as compered with e tenant-at-will." 

ln addition to loans advanced in cash• loans were elso ottcm 

L actvenced in kind. TNe tha proportion or loans advanced in kind 

to caeh loana, was fairly low 1 Om Prakash Kusahal in his report 

ot an econpmic enquiry in village Kandhla, diatdct Kuzatfarnager, 

calculated' that 0 about eo ~ of the dobt is incurred in caah and 

20" in gra1n."42 Nonethl!lleoe, kind loans can hardly ba said to 

have been completely in$ignitlcant and therefore something needs 

to ba said ~egerdlng the mechanics or kind loans. 

0 Grai.n loans"' • write; Kum:~ar 8ehedul' in hie report on Pesomda 

village "are more riSky (to the borrower) than cesh loene."4' The 

reason why loans in klnd ere mota advont&geous than loans in ceeh 

despite the s1.milarity in tetaa ot interaat in both caeee, la not 

40 Report on Village Bhetiyana, Pate, UP, P• 214. 

· 41 Report on Village Bhenaa, P&Ef.i. ye, P• 224. 

42 Report ot'an Economic Enquiry in Village Kendhla, 01etr1ct 
fltuzetfatnagar, in !B&C,a UP 1 \lol. It, P• )39. 

4) Report. on Village Paeomde, f.BECa up, P• 235. 
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dltflcult to understand. When the crops ere harvested, most of 

the produce is carried away direct from the threshing floor bV 

the moneylender, end ita cash value ls credited to the debtors 

account at tha rats ri~ed betwoan.them. This rete was always much 

below the prsve111ng market rete. The quality of grain a~aa elsa 
' ' . ' 

unaatiafactory; it was not unusual for the lender to advance bad 

grain and demand the bast in return. There was, 1n addi.tton to 

ell" this' the very real posa1b1U.t.y of the debtor being defrauded 

in weighing. Shopkeepers sometimes kept two sets of weights, one 

for purchasing, the other for selling. The weights for the former 

purpose were often made by ehopkeapsra of stoma and bricks; for 

the latter they kept the stemped wa1ghta. A petty zemindg thare

fore, always faced tha threat of losing out drastically ln the case 

of kind loans 1 he wovld sell grain bolow end borrow 1 t abOva the 

market price. 

Rereronces are made fairly frequently to the "thriving 

busineaa" cartied on by the village moha.Jan or sghs:Jkac• "Oabts" 1 

as are told1 "have been ragula~ly 1ncreaaing.44 In one village, 

Bhensa, in district Meerut, ~nwar Behadur informs ue of' the rise 

or a "new cleaa or moneylenders called the •mmwaria" 1 ·butchers 

by prof'eeaton."4' They had replaced the prof'oaaianel moneylender 

and were much mare e~acting in their dealings. An illustration 

44 Report on Village Bhetiyana, PBEC, Urt, P• 213. 

45 Report on Village Shensa, PBEC, Up, P• 22), 
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aMpleine the nature of the dealings with the butchers. It a 

peasant, took a loan of ~ts. 100 tram a butcher tor tmo yaera tha 

terms or the loan were ea to llama t 

( 1) To repay the pr1nc1p$l eum of lise 100t plus As. 100 as 

.tntareot, 1.a. the emount of Rs. 200 attar 't\vo years by tour 

1natalmsnta at ~ 50 each to be pald a1x-month1V• 

(2) In cua of non-payment of any of the tour tnstalmante at 

their due t1me1 a further rate of 24 par cent was charged 

on the balance. Thus the rata of lntoreat came to aboUt 

69•15 par cant, epptoximately. 

When loana 11181'8 taken 1n k1nd1 a rato of three annee pol' 

rupaa per month wd charged an the valuation of the total quantity 

ot grain lent out at the time at sowing. Aa the prices of grain 

at the time of aowlng and harvesting dltterad by about 2 sara in 

the rupee, tor every one rupee WOI'th of grain1 the cultJ.vatol' in 

feet• got only 11 annae morth1 besides ot course having to pay 

the above eteted interest. Thus the rata or interest on all loena 

taken in kincft emountod to 112.5 pe~t cent. 46 

If daeplte thla tremendously exacting chal'actec of' their 

daallnget the behwarie had been able to eeteblleh themselves in 

village Bhoneat thle could mean only one thing t that the demand 

tor Cl'adJ.t had not slackened at all; it anything it aeem_a to have 

\ aJqJancted. _In some villages. the emergence of a co-operative move-

ment aupplemantlng the acttvltiea of the village moneylenders waa 
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also noted. In village Bhat.t.yene, district Meerut, tor inetenco. 

tho coopeJ:etive depattmsnt had eatebliehad a aoc.iety with tht 

village pencheyat ea ito guide. 47 Trua, "it is &till in an un

eound condition owing to the illiteracy and coneervetl~ ot tho 

people and the . qrim oppoe1 Uan oi the mon~ylandara. ••48 The 

a.am1nd8r preferred bo.rro~t~ing from the moneylender tor uarioua 

raeeone 1 he wee undar the lmpnasion that tt,e society debts had 

to be paid beck at any coat, on the dUo data, while there waa a 

greater flexibility with 'regard to loane taken from money1andtn:~e. 49 

AnOther major reason mould seam to have baon.tha reluctance or 

Aajput zem&OdW in pa»ticular, to submit etetamanta of their 

'ba1aiyat•; .a faeU.ng that, if they ere heavily in debt Md the 

secret known to others tht>ough the 'balglxa,&' statement, they 

~would bo laokod dawn upon ln aoclnty. The idea of keoplng their 

lz1at''-'"acathed, aa alwaye pramlnont ln the minds of ReJput 

zetndgrp who, thonfore, preterl'ed bori'Ow1ng secretly ftam money

landere &"ethel' than become mambera ot cooperet1ua eoc1et1ea.50 And 

th1a, despite the tact that the cooperative credit society, in 

'Village Bhatiyana, for instance• gave loena on unlimited 11eb111ty 

at an intereet re~e of 9 per cent per ennum.~1 Given these pre-

4? Report on Village Bhattvana, 28£C,. ue, lh 21Je 

48 lbide 

49 lb&itt P• 217, 

. so lb&ltt 

S1 lb&S.t P• 215• 
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judices, it wae hardly eurprJ.slng that between 1916-1'7 and 1924-

19251 the credit eociety had only )4 member& trom the village, 

with loen ob11gat1ona amounting to only Rs. 10,9201 aa aga1nst>a 

total or ~ 561020, owed by the village, to eources other than 

the cooperetS.ve soc~oty, primarily money lenc:tera. Even mombeta 
l ll • ! 

had incurred loans tram mahajena over end abava loans from the 

/

. aociety. Against the Rs. 101920 ba.r.r.OlUG.d r,r~m the society, the 

total amount of debt of members, came to ~. 19196o.52 

~owe~er1. that pow sources of credit and on oeaier terme had 

e future among the cultivator, urauld be obvioua from the folloming 

facta t of the total emount or debta of the member• or the coopera

tive society, ss.s per cent had been lent by the society, and only 

44.S pur cent ware te~en from e~traneous aourcee~SJ Evan in·those 

villagae where cooperative aociettes did not exist, implicit in 

the demand for them was tho recogni tlon of the inadeqUacy ot 

existing sources ot credit end the increea1ng damand·for credit, 
' aepeclally on easier tetma. In hie report on village l:lhenea1 

Kunwar Bahadul't wtitae thia 1 "••• tho axlaU.ng credit fac11it.1es 

ln this village are tar from being adequate and eatlaractory ••• 

The only penacea for this state ot affaire ie to establish a 

cooperative eociaty, lllhoee obJect will be to lend money end also 

to provide seed and agricultural implements to the cultivator at 

reasonable prlcea •••• It waa encouraging to learn that the culti• 

52 Jb&d,, PP• 215, 21?. 

S3 !blitt P• 21'7• 
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vatore had soma J.daae abOut a cooperative society ••• In tact 

they e•prossed their w1111ngnaaa to have a asad atora run on 
S4 cooperative linea.• · 

ln addition to the possible role that could be played by 

cooperative societies in the diabureaman' .of rural credlt, almost 

every report points to the "desire of the cultivator to awail" or 
yet another credit agency• i.e •. , the t&gayi that wee traquently 

advanced by the government. The inatanco of togax& indlcataa 

clearly the eXpending demand tor more credit and on eealer terms. 

Iagay1 loans dld not expend net bsceuse of a lack ot demand tor 

credit, bUt mora bscauao or the inadequacy ot those advances end 

the d1tt1cu1Uea invo).vad in securing thorn. "lt ia rather d1aappo1nt-

1ng.• Writer Kunwar BaheduJ, or Paaonde village, district Meerut 

"that inepite or the dealre or the cultivator to avail of this 

credit agency, the facilities provided by the government prove 

vary inadequate. The patmar& who provides the hsradltary position 

of d!et1nct1on in the vJ.Uega atanda in the . say o~ an honest end 

impartial inquiry about the cult1vator1 s demands or t;Agay1. He 

~ould not recommend a pertlcular case unless offered his fixed 

commission. BeaidBe• the amount advanced.by the government in 

the form or Mggyi loans is not available at the time J.t ie moat 

urgently requhad by the cultivators. The usual ditficultJ.ea or 

ot approaching the revenue officers aro experianced throughout tho 

village.~5 And not only throughout the village; the inadequacy 

54 Report on Village Bhenaa, PB~C1 p~. P• 225. 

55 Report on Vll~age Peaoundat PS£C1 YP~ PP• 235•J6. 
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of bA'Y~ and the ditf1cu1Ues encounteted by the ~as3ntry in 

getting lt sanctioned eeemed to have been problema tecad in the 

entire dletrict ultino or village Shenae., KuRU.far Bahadur rapt~!:'ta 

that "lnsplte of the dea1ra of the cultivator to taka advantage 

ot this eyatem1 he can hardly avail himself of it ••• The tlret 

complaint met throughout the vUlage wee that the culUvatora 

heve to spend a good deal bator;~ they got the .tormyt ... the 

amount ls hardly evan autticlant and perhaps r ... ly given at a 
. 56 

time chen lt le moat in demand•" The instance of &oqgyi indicatae 

clearly the expanding demand tor mora credit and on eaeier terms. 

Iog;)li loans did not expend not bacauseot a leek of' d&mand tot 

credit but more because of the 1nadGquacy of these advance& and 

the difticultlea involved in securing t~. 

Same idea of the scale at mhich moneylending was practised 
. . 

1n our ~eg1on would be had from the figures already g1van regard-

ing the average debt par par cant proprietor& end tenants 1n 

different v1ll~;tgee. To bring into sharper tocua the eoala ot 

indebtadneee uta may quote one turthar example given by Kun•r 

Bahadur ror village Kh11U81, district Meerut • "in the whole or 

the Villag~,w he wr1t&Bt "there are only 55 zemindBt'S WhO era tree 

from debtt!" These too, belong to tma new class of' mehejan land• 

lords•"~;, There 5S aE1Qdft&D. conotituted a mere 10t per cent or . -

56 Raport on Village Bhense, PB§G• UP, p. 225. 

S? Report on Village Khiwat, fmtc. ue, P• 2)1• 
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the ent&ta prOprietary body.ss We could give same more evidence 

regarding the scale of uaury practised in totme of indabtedneee 

par acta or tndabtednesa par family etc. 1 but w feel thet what• 

ever, evidence we h~vo given ao tar is auffic1ent tor one purpoeaa 

ot simply indicating tha scale of practised. wa, thererote" move 

on to the meaning of the kind ot money lending· practised, for 

eociel relatione in the countryside. 

ttthe one conatan' dodre of the moneylender," writes Kun118l' 

9ahedur Gbout village Paaoundat '1hae always tieen to impose such 

terms for repayment or debt aa could enable him to wet the peaaant 

proprietor trcm hla land; J.t has beon the common &Mper1ence of all 

cultivator that a mortgage invariably enda in a sale, end a peasant 

proprietor once antreppod by the mahajana, can never extricate 

himself unless the yee~e e~a very revourable.•59 tn village Kh1wa1, 

8 the Gebts incurred at • high rates, inc~ease rapidly, and very 

eoon amount to a high aum which the debtor t1nds it impassible to 

paya hie only may or_oecape is to dispose or his property to tho 

moneylenders. rram the status or a zeminqgr, he is reduced to the 

position or e mere tenant.· Untortunately, in the absence of any 

lew like the Land Al1enation Act, of such credit egenc1eo as lend 

mortgage banke or the cooperative credit eocietiee, the peaoant 

proprietors of thio v~llage have been completely ru1ned,n60 Simi-

sa !bide 

S9 Report on Village Pasauncte, Pt.JC1 URt P• 2J4, 

60 Report on Village Khiwai, .f!F;£. UP, P• 230, 
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larly "••• our agr1culturlot1 " IJI'ltes Om Prakash Kuschel, ftJ.a 

~rn a debtor, Uvea through ell his lire, a debtor, end one dey, 

dies a debtor, he is never free of dabta. Theso will be hardly 

.any cultivator whO is not in the clutches at the moneylender. It 

he only once borrows money he becomes a debtor to the moneylender 

tor h~e wh~le,life. The interest that the moneylender chargee ie 

eo exorbita,t, ~net the way in UJhich he charges it ie oo cunning, 

the~ the pocr cultivatot, though he pays th9 double or .mat. he 

borrowe, yet 1e unable to liquidate hie debt ••• The cultivators 

borrow a good deal or money and they begin to realise that their 

ushole produce will not ba able to counterbalence the sum barrowad 

plue ita interest; they aleo know that the moneylender ar~ll. take 

ell the produce ... So they ))eg1n to think of their crops ea 

belonging to the moneylender, and thie retards tnetr l'll"OQresa in 

agriculture. 9y this system they have to give the whole of the1l' 

produce to t.he m~neylender end at onoa when it is cut it means· 

that they have to limit thamaalvaa to the madcet in which the 

moneylender lives, end alao to the time when the crops are reedy• 

e time when generally the ratefJ ara. very low. They cannot sell 

lh the beet market end at the best tima 1 i.e. thoy cannot gat 

the maximum f'rom their product~. 

f 
"Becausa the cultivator depends completely on the 
moneylender, he sows tha saad which he gate r~om 
hlm. The seed which thaea moneylenders give him 
1& generally weak. They will not give him good 
seed when they know they e&n g1ue him bad seed 
tor thB eeme price. Thus he cannot sow the beet 
eeod and cannot purchase thO t•eet J.mplooents · ond 
cettlo •••• 
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"Thua· thie ayetem or bortoaJ1ng ruina the culti
vator matorielly &8 well 88 morally. The crape 
,cannot yield good product~ under these conditione, 
and the cultivator though prodUcing the most gate 
the least •••• Their status cannot be raised 
unleaa their material .poeltlon la madD better, 
end thalr material position cannot be made better 
ea long ae this system ot borrowing preva11e.n61 

_/ 

One major implication or uavry end tho high interest tatee 

charged should be clear tram the above deecriptlona. Unable to 

repay the principal plus interest, the agriculturist gradually 

lost control over land and production, to. the monay.lender. The 

scale at which thle occurred mould be clear tram the tollowlng 

tiguraa c In village Peeounda, in 189$ the total ·n.amber or peasant 

proprietors wee 202. They owned J,ooo Q&ghos or land. In the 

year 1928 their numbel" had come doum to 185 and the area they omned 

was halved.62 ln 1907 a peasant proprietor in the eema village 

obtained a loan or ~ 500 in order to celebl"atG the mart"iage or 
his eon and to purchase a pair or bullocks. lt ~as arranged that 

the usual 24 per cent compound inte~t would be charged end the 

loan repaid in tan 1nstalmenta or ~. 50 each. Unfortunately, 

owing, to e serious drought end thO consequent reuura or crops, 

he could not pay anything f'or about throe years, arter three 

years he died and the eon hav1ng inhsrited the property accepted 

the liability to pay. In 191J, within a period or six years the 

pdnc1pe1 and the ·interest amounted to about Rs. 1,825. In order 

to cleat this debt, ha had to pert with hie 36 blghas or lend 

61 Report on Village Kandhla1 PB£C, UP, PP• 141-42, 

62 Report on Village Pesounda, PBEC, ue, P~~; 2)4, 
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UJOI'th about ~ s,ooo. This, perhaps makes clear the mechanics 

. . . 63 
whereby agr1culturista - ware losing out 1n the face of usury. 

ln village Kh1n1, during the five years 1924-28, the follow-

ing transfers of lend took place. 

Lpnd Tranafars sfue to lnclabtedneao 

Nature of Debt 

Ueutructua;1 mortgages 

Sold for . debt · 

Auctioned as a result or 
decrea for dabt 

Amount of 
lend 

(blghaa) 

211 

260 

246 

Amount at which 
disposed 

(Rs.) 

. Out or a, total of :J,)OO bighaa ot cultivetad land, S06 

bJQh!l have changed hands pormanently, and 211 b1Qhap temporarily, 

ee a reeult of debt. Here too, the rate of intareet Chargad on 

loans was 24 per cant compound, at times going upto 15 par cent.64 

"The Vaiehao, .rites the settlement officer tor Meerut, in 

1940, "have increased their landed property by 50 par cent since 

last aetUement, while agriculturist caetee such ea Jats, T~gae 

and Rajpute have lost about en equal area, and thoro is no doubt 

that the trenate~ ot so much prope~ty hae been ccusod by the 

g~owing interest rather than by tho original capital debt.•65 

64 RepOrt on Vlllago Khiwa1, PBEC, ue, P• 2JO. 

6S 
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So much_for the proceea of de-peasantioation through debt, 

occuJid.ng in the countryaicte. Let us not forget • however • another 

procos.s occurring &ida-by-side with this process. "The volume of 

debt ·wtitee the settlement oftlc«Jr for Meerut in 19401 °ie ae 

much a reflection of credit and eecurlty ••• Wh11e not minimising 

the seriousness, 0 he cont1nuoa1 "of Zamlndara end tenants who are 

bUrdened with debt at ueurloua rates of' interests the general 

impresaiona gained from obaervatlcns end personal en""biea at 

inspectio~ ware, that tho eMtent of rural indebtedness end ita 

reputed increase during the slump have boen somewhat exaggerated 

in public estimation, that there is e large proportion or both 

zamindare and tenants in quite comfortable ctrcumetancee and that 

their ganeral condl tion ia now more prosperous than 1 t ~a 40 

years ago.•66 Even Kunwar Behadur and Om Pi:etcaah Kuachal, t.lho 

otherwise preeont atich dismal picture ot a heavily indebted 

paasentry1 ere not completely oblivious to certain sections ot 

the poasentry, ~ho though heavily indebted, wars not completely 

depressed by the burden ot that dobt. Kunwar Bahadur ~rites at 

one point, tu instance, "tho village moneylender la orte~ des

cribed as e vampire who sucks the blood or the cultivator, but 

in tact, he is not altogether the blood thirsty creature which 

he is often painted• The cultivator ie always in need or money 

end he muat invariably borrow from eomab0d1 •••• The only person 

whom in aueh circumatancea ha can approach tor help ia the village 
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monoylendar. In the rural economy, hie aerv1cso are indlepen

seble. And the peeeant always ehowo a greet regard for the I 

village moneylender. In feet, there io no napectability ftsr a 

peasant without a benker.n61 

The conclusion that emergett trom the above statement .I.e 

·that be.lng heevU.y indebted wae ·not·· in· 1tse1 f an incU.catJ.on of e 

peasantry in the procesa of alienating ita lend end control over / 

production. While that did happen• that maa only part of whet 

happened. At another level 111debtedneee indicated simply the 

need of credit for production but not necessarily prOduction for 

aubaistence loene could be taken for production by the aocUona 

of the peasantry who could repay the principal plus 1nterest end 

yet retain e profit. This would, of courae imply the consolida

tion through credit of sections of the peasantry producing not 

only uee•valuea, but values. "Recently,ft writes Kuschel• fttha 

agricultur1at. hea acquited a prect1ce of' keeping back a autf.J.• 

ci.ent "'anti ty or thle prOduce. Th.t.e he nlls in the merkot. 

without the knowledge or the moneylender ••• u69 The beet .t.ndell 

ot this, would however, be parttaps a survey or the purposes tor 

which loene tuOre taken. The following table (2.6) i.e a case 

ln pointe t 

6? Report an Village Kh1~a1, PBEC. UP, P• 229. 

69 Report on \11llage Kandhla, PBEC. UP, Jh ''9• 



TABLE 21i 

AmSYnt afld PO£Centgga 2f Loang tak!!J · f2£ dif'[l£aa! gyaagag 69 

Purchase Purch. of' House Trade Marri•. 
Year ot bull• f'tanut'a she butt• Old build- Purch. Ponies & market- age a Seed Land Total 

ocks aloea debts ing of' coms ing letiga- rav. 
tion 

1916-17 (i) Amount 1t105 1l0 )90 440 100 45 15 )95· 280 N.A. N.A. J,ooo 
(11) Por cent 

of' total 
dabt )6.9 4.J ,, 14.6 '·' 1.5 o.s ,,., 9.3 N.A. N.A. 

1917-18.(1) Amount 5)5 " 115 400 50 NeA• N.A. 160 180 115 N.A. 1,590 

(11) Per cent 
ot total 
debt )) •. 6 4 •. 02 7.2 25.1 '·' N.A. N.A •. 10.1 '·' 1.2 N.A. 

1919-20 (1) Amount 800 N.A. 100 650 200 N.A. N•A• 155 N.A. 2tl N.A. 2,475 

(11) Per cent 
at total 
dabt ::52.2 N.A. 4.08 26.2 s.o6 N.A. N.A. 30.5 N.A •. o.s N.A. 

192D-21 . ( 1) Amount )45 40 105 J50 60 N.A. N.A. sso N.A. 25 7) 1,605 

(ii) Par cent 
ot total 
debt 21.5. 2.49 10.28 21.8 ) •. 7 N.A. N.A. l4.2 N.A •. 1.5 4.6 

1921•22 (i) Amount 60 fleA• N.A. '40 N.A. N.A. N.A. 500 N.A. N.A. 100 700 

(11) Per cent 
ot total 
debt a.s N.A • N.A. 5,.7 N.A. N.A. N.A. 71.0 N~A· N.A. 14.2 

69 Raport on Village Bhatiyana, P8£C.1 UP • P• 216. ···•· 



&ont•d ... Table 2.6 

Purchaso. Purchase House Purch- Trade a Marri-

Year or bull• Manure or. she Old build- ase or Ponies market- age & Seed land Total 
ocks buffaloes debts J.ng cows ing letiga- nv. Upp. 

192,.24 (1) Amount 530 N.A. 155 N.A .• N.A. N.A. M.A. 200 150 M.A. 10 1s100 
(leti.}. 

50 
(marri.) 

"'· ··'(ii) : .:-"-· _.. ...... -~ . ' . Por cent 48.7 N.A. 14.09 N.A. M.A. N.A., N.A. 19.1 22.7 N.A. 6.J 
of total 4.6 
debt 

1924-2S (1) Amount N.A. N.A. 150 100 N.A. N.A. N.A. 200 N.A. N.A. N.A. 480 

(11) Par cent 
or total 
debt N.A., N.A. ''·' 22.2 N.A. r~.A. H.A. 44.4 N.A. N.A. N.A. 

Average 25.9 1.54 11.7 16.5 2.59 0.2 o.o1 31.6 6'~35 1.)S :s.s 10,920 
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The above table is taken ttom the records of the cooperative 
I 

society in village Bhatiyena. The bulk ot the loans, it will be 

sean, were here taken either for tho purchase of bullock or for 

trade and marketing. Only 16.5 per cent were taken for paying 

back old debts and eve11 less • 6.5 ·per cent for marriage or liti-

gation. This would· seem to· suggest that those sections o.f the 

peasantry at least, who ware member of the coo~erative, credit 

society-true, they were very fet!f "" were not borrowing what are· 

called consumption loans for purposes of subsistence. The fact, 

that trade and rnarketing played such a major role in the total J 
loan taken would, in fact suggest that even production was not so 

.comtJl,~tely c1opandent on advancos. The peasantry Ulae,- in fact 

borrowing for pur.poaes of marketing and trade in order to a11sure 
. ' 

that what they produced, they marketed as well, i.e., "'sections ' 

of the peasantry~ . , "'!art- roached e point of independence where it 

sought control over what it produced. 

The bullock"cart was tha chief means of communication. 

Appearance of tho motor !orr~, and the public motor omnibus had 

facilitated the transport of agricultural produce, but they had, 

in no way superseded the bullock-cart.70 A bullock-cart could 

71 carry as much as 2Q-}0 maunds of grain. The rate at which cars 

werA available for transporting grain from one place to another 

72 was roughly onA paise per maund. lf a farmer possessed his own 

10 Ibid., P• 219. 

'11 Ibid. 

72 Ibid. 
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bullock and carts, not only could h~ avoid the freight charges, 

but he could even tty and take over the transport of grain to 

the market for other of his brethren thereby earning an income 

f'or himself. The irycreased number of loan taken for the purchase 

of bullocks and for trade end marketing generally could perhaps 

be indicative of this as well. 

Even the settlement officer, for Meerut in 1940 notes "that 

there is far mor~ debt among landholders and tenants in fertile 

t i . . t "'' .han n prao~rl.ous trac .a. Some enquiries into the eat.Jses of 

74 ' 
debt ware made b~· Mli!ssrs Weugh and Gill in 1cn1. They were, 

of course restricted to very few villages, but what they sugges-

tad t~~as, we faal, not necessarily indicative of the entire 

peasantry reduced completely, to borrowing far its very subsis-

tence and for the payment of 1 te ren·c and revenue dues 1 n ••• 
rnain cause for about two-th1rde of the debt was marriage and 

the 

soci.al expenses • •• only about 5 per cent could he attributed to 

l payment of rent and revenue while no particular reliance cart be 

placed on these figures as representative of tho whole district 

such enquiries as were possible during inspections in 1936-38 

tended to confirm the conclusion that the main causes of debt 

were not cannechd tuith the bui'den of' land rave~nua • ,. • in every 

community there er-e to be found soma. whcJ ~auld 'throw away a 

b . th i h 1 b t 1 n75 lr -r g.t to cs era e a marr age •••• 

7J final Settlamant.Report of Meerut District, 1940, P• 18. 

?4 Ibid, 

?5 Ibid, 
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What me have said above, is extremely significant. Extensive 

borrowing for social expenses, was not necessarily linked with a 

\ peasantry 1n the procaee of losing contt>ol over its omn prcu:fuc

tion. It could, on the contrary, be quite integrally tied up 

with the etab111eatton or petty peasant production relying Pl'i• 

madly on rem11y labour. In auch a situation, cetemonles and 

\ rites tied ,up IIIith the family would assume tremendous importance. 

Ot course, borrowing tor trade and marketing would be represents• 

tiuo of a much more advanced peaaontryJ the point is, that such 

. heavy borrowing for social e,rpenaes is different from borrowing 

tel<i.ng primarily the ·rorm of consumption loans, and does not 

neceaear!ly imply a peasantry on tha way to complete peuper1ea-

tion. Section within this peasantry, would, in the course of 

their struggle for oxletence, go under; sections would bo abla to 

rise into the ranks of the mars prosperoua. The fact of theit' 

borrowing heavily would not neceasorily lead thorn to only one 

end • their doom. 

This section on credit bringo us to the end of our discus-
. 

sion on the condition of agricultural pr-oduction emerging in Meerut 

and Muzaffarnagar du~ing the late nineteenth and early twentieth 

centuries. In the previous two chapters our major attempt has 

been to try and show that movements in veriaus economic lndicos, 

wre CJ:eatin9 irl waatern U .P. aountryai de • condi t;ions within which 

improvament 1n octual prodt.tt:Uon mould be possible over our period. 

We move on nilw to try end show, what happened to production itself, 

during tne late nineteenth end early twentieth centuries, in Meerut 

and Muzaffarnagar. 



CHAPTER Ul 

PRODUCTJON 

St:CTION A 

EXPANSION IN AREA UNDER CULTI)IATION 

The following are figUres showing the movement in area . ' 

under cultivation in the districts of' Meerut and 1\Jzaf'f'arnager 1 

TASL£:. 311, 

lnd!x g( txpangion in Ares Gul t&uat!d 1 

Area 1814-15 1840 1865 1890-94 1914-15 1919•20 

Meerut 100 181 18) 

Jltuzaf'f'tttnagar • 100 166 

TABLE J.J 

109 

177. 

-
185 

169 

167 

Area 1914-15~ 1840 1865 1890-94 1914-15 1918•20 

Meerut ... , .. :81 

Muzaf'f'arnager • -
1 rtguree between 1914-1894 are worked out f'rcm Simon Commander, 

The 4lgricultural Economy of Northern India, 180D-1860, Table 
2.2, Figures for the laat two columns were worked out from 
tables tn·Agriculturel Statistics or India for the reopective 
years. 
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There seams to have occurred a cycle of agral'ian expansion 

during the first half of the nineteenth century. In the latter 

halt this cycle soeme ta havo been considerably rata~ded, earlier 

in Meerut than 1n Muz.affarnagar. The accounts of this process, 

in the gazetteers for the two diatricta confirm this general move-

ment. In Muzatfernagar, for lnotance, 1n 19481 the ct.tltivated 

area amounted to 628166) acres or over 59 per cent of the whole 
2 area. In 1853t the cultivated area had increased by 41,605 ecreo 

or 6.6 per cent over the previous cultivation and 4 par cent over 

total area. At the settlement of 1862, the total area cultivated 

showed a falling orr, to slightly over 60 par cent. This mae due 

primarily to disturbances caused by the mutiny ae well es to the 

famina of 1860.' In 18?2 the returns eho~ed en increase of 41000 

acrae, in area under cultivation, the whole amounting to 65 per 

cent of total area:' At the time ot the revenue eettlement in 

1892 the total cultivated area amounted to 6S31 ?8J acres or 64.4 

per cant of the total area of the district.~ 

Tha t'igurae tor 18?2 and 1691, suggest primarily a recovery 

or ground lost during the 1860 tamine; at boat, they could indi• 

cete a very alight actual increase in area under cultlvat1on •. 

This 1a, in teet, remarked upon by t1111er 1n the settlement report_ 

2 £\!;attarnagar ! A Gazetteer, H.R. Nevile, 19DJ1 P• 28. 

J lb1d1 

4 lbide t P• 29e 

S lbida 
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of 1891 • "The extonsion, ". ho seye, "must •• •• be attributed 1n 

great measure to the season at which the meaaurementa for laet 

settlement wore madG, when first the mutiny end than the famine 

had driven orr many ot the cultlvetore •••• To a greet extant ••• 

the spread of cultivation means nothing more than the recovery 

of villages that owing to desertion or other causa had lost 

ground in the mutiny end aubsequant troublea.•6 In tact, evan 

this extension wee not characterietlc of every part at the 

district. Thera had bean no considerable increase in the aaotarn 

parte of' district Muzatf'arn'!lgar, between the 1960's and 1890's. 

On the contrary,~era had bean a considerable dacreaee, moat 

marked in pargana l'tuzaffernagar.· Thie, we era told by the settle• 

ment of'tieer, was caused partly by a "real diminution of the cul-
(• .... 

tureblo eraa in a few villages that have suffered tram over -
1 . 

eaturattone Cultivation had expanded mainly, in tehsil Budhana -

51 412 acroa, in earqgnaa Bagra and Chertwal ~ 4,318 acres and 1n 
8 teheil Kairana • 1,068 acres. Ao for the futuro the settlement 

officer writes thus t •tt is nat probable that there will be any 

greet addition to tho cultivated area in the future ••• tehoil 

Kairena is nom tho only part of the district in which there ie 

much culturabla wasta, end ita present condition leaves little 

hope that any largo portion of this land will come under thO plough. 

6- Ssttlomen,t Resort. or ttm Muzatfarnasa:r piatr1p,1, 1892, P• 38. 

1 If11da 

a lbide 
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tlaewhere1 extension of cultivation ie scarc;ely to be wished fori 

the cultivated area already occupies a eutficiently large propor• 
9 . . ' 

tion of the whole." That the extension of cultivation had, in 

tact, reached 8 limit, would ba evident from the rect that evan 

wastelands had begun to be encroached upon t "In Coela, one of 

the boat cultivated villages in Shikarpur, a partition was imtne• 

diately follwed by the breaking up ot the wasta lend; ••• and of 

the eastern parts of the district generally, it may be said that 

the maate and fallow land, oro not now more o•tonoivo than la 

edviaable.•10 
We ere told turther a "In the prosperous parts of 

the district, the araa of culturable land ie n0111 sme11 ... "11 No 

doubt, Dmuch of the land that is now classed aa uncultureble, 

could ••• be rendered tit for cultivation by clearing or draining 

or by protection against tloods by embankments. But to adopt the 

naceaoa~y measures on ~ large scale is beyond tho means end 

energies or the people ..... 12 

The opinion o.f the settlement otflcer wae. borne out by t"' 

figures of subsequent years. At the time of tho compilation or 
the gazetteer, the notmel cultivation appeared to bo 66 per cent 

of total area.13 The average for the five years preceding thla, 
14 waa 63.2 par cent of the total area. But this does not give a 

10 lbidt. 

12 lblg., P• )7, . 

1' f:)f&at,tuoesu • n GA!A,\f!p£,, P• JO. 

14 lbJ.dt 
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tal1able idee of the state of cultivation 1n the district given 

the fact that within this period, were taro dty years, 189? and 

1998J 1n tho former, cultivation had fallen to i9 per cent of 

total area.15 Ta1dng, therefore, the f'iguro tor 190' as being . 

more teliable and comparing it with the figures providad in tha 

settlement report of 1891, it may be suggested that cultivation 

in this district had approached within measurable distance of 

finality. True, the culturable waste during the five years, 

1898-190' varied·fcom 20-26 par cent of the total area.16 But 

''if the area of· waste and cultureble land is ·large in comparison 

wlth the neighbouring dietl'icta; and especially those lying to 

the south of Muzeff'ornagat it is not because there are any exten

sive traote of good land waiting to ba broken up, but ita presonca 

is rather due to the configuration of the country, such land 

consisting for the moat pa~t of the wide stretches of precarious 

soil in the neighbourhood or the great rivera, or of the fh~~ 

jungl'os of Jhinjhene or tha saturated land in the north-west of 

the district •••• Moreover, we find classed aa culturable, an 

extensive area ot poor sandy soil in tne Muzetfarnagar and Jansath 

tehaila, much ot which could no doubt, be brought under the plough, 
. . 1? 

but 'which could never repay cultivation continuoualy ••• n Further 

aa in tho settlement, so also tn the gazettaar it is recognised 

that whatever, culturable land doaa a~et, exists mainly in the 
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~' 
weetatn portion of the district where, in K)rana, nearly 30 per 

cant of tho land was capable of c~ltivatton, end in B~dauU., 

about 40 per cont.18 

It is, 1n feet, only !n Keirana that tha bulk of the eMpan-

eion in cultivetod area oceure right upto 1920. This lnformetio·n 

ls provided ua 1n the settlement report ,or fluzaff'arnagar, ror 

that year.19 

t• 

In ~rut by 190~cult1vation has already reached a point 

app.roximatJ.ng to ittJ furthest possible 11m1t. Already ~ largo . 

1
. / 

amount or land hee been brought under the plough which waa formerly 

considered unculturabl.e. Wide areas in the neighbaurhood or Jb&ls 

and deproesions are nom ragulat'ly cultivated, although of course 

such land is liable to saturation 1n yoera or exceptionally heavy 

raintaU ••• at the last settlement ••• thare wae actually en 

epparent dacreaaa in the cultivated area ee compared wtth that 

ot thirty yoars prov1ouely.n20 This entire pe~eage reads almost 

like an extension of the above deacr!ption of' d1etrJ.ct MIJzetrer;.. 

nagar-, end not .. eurpJ;'1aJ.ngly. Conditions in Meerut district. were, 

in fact, very e1m11ar to those ln Muzetfernagar. 

total cultivated area or Meerut district was 955,879 .~rea or 

somewhat lese then S? per cant of the whole. 21 ln 1860, the area 

19 (intL .. §atl&amant Rep.prt ot f1~atfprnngar, ,D&.I!$£1ct, 1921, P• 10. 

20 !3itl!£t!t .t ... A G,Matlf.e.tt H.R • Neville, 190)1 PP• "'""6• 

21 .!.~!!.au p. )S,. 
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hod 1ncnaaed to 1,04J,515 acrea or 69 par cent of' the total 

area. 22 ln 1902, ttuJ total cultivated area amountad to 1109)1516 

ecroa or over 12 per cant or the whole eroa.2' But the prospects 

or ita oxpand1.ng any rurtttsr eppoarod rather blotlk. True, 15 par 

1 .. 24 t ft 11 cent or the total area remained cu turable but hen, ganare y, 

the cultureble area is greatly tnceggarated for in the uplands et 

any rate thore 1& very llttle waste that 1s really tit tor cult1• 

votion and which would rope.y tho labour end expense 25 incurred in 

bringing it under tho plough." And true enough, the eroa figuroa 

f'or 19401 in tho settlement report of' that year show a vory 

marginal increeaa over tho f't~res provided in the previous 

settl.umant, Tdci.ng ·Only the absolvte f'iguree, the cultivated 

area would aoem to hove 1ncraeaed by noerly 42,000 ecrea or 4.1 

psr cent over the cultivated aroe of lest settlement., 26 lf it is 

remembered, however• that the lost settlement we cerriod out 

during o period of drought end ecarc1ty (1896-1900), U1h1ch natural• 

ly couoed a temporary cont1'act1on of' tho cultivated area, than a 

eU.ghtly different picture wo-..ld emsrge. The cultivated eree 

oould appasr to have 1ncreaaed by only about .1D,DOO acres or 1 

psz.o cant •••• tho conclusion ls that oval' the whole d1otr1ct, 

cult1vat1on is generally remarkably steble."27 

22 

2) 

24 

8 

IJ?Askt 

IJ!&S... .. ~·· 

!.b'Jta• 

lb&a... 

p. ''· 
P• J6. 

P• ,.,. 
P• "· 

26 r.&na1 se,tJ..emwt Rae2.CS ot Mq1w P1aSE&c!it 1940, P• 7. 

21 !b15ta 
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While the total a~ee under cultivation seemed to have 

reached a ee~tein finality over the pariod undor d1scues1on• the 

area double-cropped, it would appear, 1ncreeeed, at the eama time. 

The rollowing are the stetiatice tor area double cropped • 

Area 

Meerut 

!e!Lt 3,~. 
28 Pecsentagg gt Arao Pwble • cropged 

1840 1870-?S 1884 

- 18 .• ) 

Muzattarneger 4.5 ., 

1895-1920 

40.2 

)1e1 

Evidence from the district gazetteers or Meerut and Muzaffar• 

nagar contirm this trend towards a secular increase in the area 

double•cropped, in both districts. Calculating the average tor 

five years preceding the settlement of 18911 the gazetteer tot 

Muzattarnagar places the atea double-cropped at 14 par cent or 

total cultivation. 29 ln the Ganges Khad1r anct especially in that 

part or 1t which U.ea in Bhuma Sambalhera1 the dotaeli 1ncreoaod 

to JO per cent.JD In gargan! Kendhla it amounts to nearly 23 

per cent, 31 and 16.6 per cent in the entire Budhena toha11, end 

in Kairane. ' 2 In certain othor areas, however, ea tor instance 

29 Simon Commander, Agrarian Economy, QR•Cit., Table 2,), 

29 lb1d,, P• )5, 

S1 Mu;attgrnager 1 ,A Ggzettepr. P• 35, 

.)2 Ibid, 
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in lansath tehall and Muzerternagar, the double•cropped area is 

as lo~ as 10.1 per cent and 11 per cent respectively, the lowness 

of' the figures in thla pa1:t of' the district being due to the 

prevalence of' sand, double-cropping being practised generally 

' ' ' only where thera era abundant tacil.tt1es tor irrigation. These 
,. ' 

l'eg1onal val'i.et.lons apart, however, the double-cropped area had 

lncreeeod to u •• s par cent of total cult.t.vat.lon by 1901.34 In 

1920 the settlement report for Muaatfarnager put the f'1gura or 
. . )5 

the area double-cl'opped at nearly a quarter of the total area." ~·vi 

· In Meerut, "the double-cropped area is large end has shown 

en enormous increase dUring the past forty yeers."36 At the time 

or F'orbea' settlement in the 1860's 46,000 ecrae or only 4.5 par 

cent of' total cultivate(eree waa double-cropped.'? The average 

for the five yeats preceding the sattlement of tha 901 e wee 22,000 

acres or nearly 22 per cent ot total cultivetlon.JB Here too, 

the increase ~as ascribed to the development of canal 1rriget1on.'9 

Later, the Meerut Settlement Repol't for 1940 speaks of a JO par j 
cant riso in the area under dotael1 as compared to about 40 years 

,, lt!&dt 

)4 Ibid, 

'' rtngl Sg\t&omant Apport, pp, 10.11. 

J6 Mep£U\ t A Ggzetteer 1 P• )9, 

'1 !bi~. 

sa lJd.d.a. 

)9 lb&d. 
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. 40 previously. 

The district evarage ie put at 28 per cent of' total cult1• 

vated arae, "rising to 40 per cent and evan 45 per cent 1n the 

Ona very interesting teet that emerges from all the above 
\s 

evidence,Athat marked expsnaion 1n double-cropping coincided 

with the stagnation in cultivated area that set in, around the 

end of' tho nineteanth century. It 1e poaaible of course to 

argue that the elom movement in not area ef'ter tho 1860's was an 

indication of' tho fact that the upward limit of aKteneive growth 

had been reacheda that after thia, only marginal lends wa.re open 

("to cultivation! ~ attempts to extend cult1vat1on after thlo 

point, would under conditione or stagnant technology, lead to a 

- 1 1 42 y· fa l n productivity. hat this did, in fact; happen would be 

et.tggasted by the series of famines that accurred around the eame 

time. It would be wrong, however, to isolate the process to-

wards stagnation as the only process going on in the countryside 

lv 

without considering certaJ.n other factors, ot which double-cropp• 

1ng is one. The expansion of area double-cropped, coinciding ae 

lt did ~tith the upward U.mits of lateral eKpansion in cultivaUon, 

would suggest that all was not stagnant within tho agrarian 

economy. Moreover,· tho argument tor stagnation would hold only 

40 F!n!l SAttlftffl!Qt Aeggr,·gt M9eryt Diatr1ct, 1940, P• a. 

41 lbJ.S. 

42 Simon Commander, Agrarian economy. 
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1f 1t could .also be shown that (a) the crop..mlx wee bas1ce11y 

stable, without a shift in favour of high-value crapsJ (b) there 

were no s1gn1ficent changes introduced ln the technical organise .. 

tion of product1ont end (c) there wae en actual decline in ylelde. 

To take up first, the crop-mix. An increasing density of 

consumers .per sere does not ne.ceeearily moen stagnation of" produc..; 

t1on (See Table J.~) it \!18 can shaUJ alongside a chango in the 

crap..ml.x grown, ln favour of hj,gh-ualua cl'opa. Parhape tho moat 

signlf'icant shift from the cultivation of low-value to high•velue 

crope occur.red UJithin the t<~est. we will therefore, first 

take up tor diecuesion the changing crop-mlx during the Kharit. 

- 4J 
ee;sentg ot Total Afpa Pnd!r O.l~f!rept Crees 

Area 

f1eerut 

.Muzaffarnager 

1840 

Jwat: • Btl!ff 

Meerut 

foluzaffarnegor 

Meerut 
Muzetternagat -

KHBRif 

1965 

17 

14 

4 

2.? 

1890 

17 ,,.a 

11 
9 

1895-1900 1913-19 

10- i9t69 

·- 10•2 

-
• 

-
4' figuree tor 1840.1900 are taken trqm the Gazetteers of the. 

two districtsJ figures tor 1913-18 ere worked out from date 
in Agricultural Statistics or India tcrthe respective years. 

/ 
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The area under sugar-cane in Muzaftarnagar has shown a rapid 

expansion throughout the period under consideration. "Sugarcane, 

ie ona of the most important crops in the district, and tor many 
44 . 

years has been constantly on the increase." ln 1041, sugarcane 

covered 4.7s per cent of the total cultivated area. In 1860 the 

average area under ca~e, tot the district, as a whole, had 

lncrea&Od to 6.2 per cent and in 1891 to e., per cent ot total 

cult!vat1on.45 Since the settlement tho cultivation of sugarcane 

has been even further extended, and in every part of the district, 

bUt espocially that through which the railway runs, one is cone• 

tantly struck by the sight of large fields of sugarcane in every 

d1roction."46 ey 19201 sugarcane "the moat valuable of all crops" 

had come to cover according to the settlement report of 1920, 

eo,ooo acres or 12.S·per cent of the total cultivated area.41 

In 1860, sugarcena waa grown chiefly in the parganaa of 
48 KhatauU., Shaml1, Pur Chhapar, Gordhanpur and Shikarpur. Bet• 

meen then and the end of the nineteenth century the cultivation 

ot sugarcane e,cpandtJd mainly in Bhukerheri and the eastern 

parte of the district generally, so much eo, that it came to be 

remarked that, "in the eastern half ot the dietric\ sugarcane ia 

44 f1uzaffJ!E"t!9!t:. t A Cazetteg, fh 36. 

45 See Table '• '• 

46 t'J&;.atf!tnagar ! A Ga~etteP.£• P• :S6,. 

4? fJ..nsl s,et.~e~m\, R,eeo.d~, r,uzaff'arn!I.Q!lt, 1920, P• 10. 

48 ~zaft~rnaqg£ 1 ~-~a~ettp@£t P• J6. 
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... the principal crop ... In tha western eotgang, cane is not 

gfown to quite the same extent, partly because, though a very 

largo proportion of the land 1e irrigabla, the supply of watar is 

not plentiful, and partly, it is said, becausa soils with a 

m.LKture of sand ere not adopted for cane cult1vat:ton.•49 

Sugarcane was a kherlt crop. While cane cultivation eKpan-

ded, tho cultivation of other important khar1f crops, tended to 

decline • Sign1 ficant in this respect, ara Jwe.r-tMjra, and maize • 

For baJra ure are told that "einca tho settlement (1891•92) thel'e 

has been a distinct decrease in the area undor bajre - a feet 

that shows improvement, ae the presence uf this craP. is a clear 

sign of poor soil end careless agriculture .• " Bajra, grown mainly 

in tho western pmDt1on Of the district COVered 8 mere S.J per cent 

or tho total cultivated area even at the time of the settlement , 
50 . 

ot 1891. As for the ather crops • jurar and maize • it is 

significant that the phase or their major decline coincides with 

the sharp upswing in the area undal' sugarcane. The initial 

eMpeneion in the area under the maize crop coincided with the 

decline in the cultivation of cotton end indigo. ~tt (maize) has 

largely taken the place of cotton and ind1go,•51 wrote the gazetteer 

tor Huzaffernager, in 19DJ. "Cotton•, it continued, "la 8 valuable 

tut net a vory important crop.• The area under cotton in fact 

49 ibl~t P• J?. 

so uad. 
S1 ,I,M.da, P• 38. 
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tell from 4•1 per cant of the total cultivated erea in 1950, to J 

pSI' cent i.n 1901. And not curpt.laingly, for "cotton required the 

boat lend and plenty of manun, end in this district lt ls more \~ 

protJ.table 'o cultlvete such land with other cropa••'2 Indigo \ 

esams to hove sutforod a atmiler tete .ln this district, end that 

too, much -earUer• •At Tnornton1 e settlement ( )• indigo 

•a hardly gr-oum at ell 1n the dtstrS.ct., onc:t eosin in 1860 1 t mae 

practically unknoutn• At 11111er1o aett1811lent (1892~' ·) 1nd1go 

coveted ono pol' cant of the total cultivated area •• ~. Jn 1901 

indigo has doscreaesd by over 2,000 ecree, and its total extinc

tion seems only e. metter of time.'•'' lt llZBS these tCJD crops 

which were, to a large extent, during the late nineteenth century, 

being substituted by me1zc. The latter, however, it would eeem // 

was tending to lose out in the long r:un, to it• OI:IA competitor, 

augarcana. Jwett cultivation eoGf!U.ngly was unc18rgoing e samoemat 

broadly olmila~ matamorphoois. Jt ie significant that even ln 

thO period 1960-90,. it managed to sustain itself not eo much as 

1.'1 f,oatf greJ.n, but more ao •mar! • 1 e foodor crop.94 Howover, ~/ 

the fact, that even ee a non-fooagt-ein, .t.t could not euatein it

t.lelf for 1ong1 and that ita decline Uka that of maize co1nc1dad 

with the expansion in auger cultiuat1on, would suggest that the 

the fate of J•ar was datorminod aa much by cane, as was that or 

maize. 

52 

'' 
54 

ln keeping ~1th the shift in emphasis trom low-value 

Ul&!Lt. 

lb&du pp.. 59-9 •. 

lt!JJ.t1,, Jh 37. 
)_~ 
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food-grains to high value comme~c1al c~ope1 was t~ alight 

increase and generally relatJ.vely stable performance of the J:ice 

crop : "Since the opening of' the gangue canal," we ere told "the 

cultivation of the finer kind of' rice known ea •munji • has tncrea-

sed considerably. Formerly, it could only be grawn in favourable 

spats in the khadlr ·and near the tanks, but it now altarnatoa 

with cane, cotton, matzo, wheat and grain in the very bast land 

a~ounQ the v11lage.n55 Clearly, rice wee not grown eo much as a 

toodgra1n, but mare as a commercial crop, but even in this caea, 

1t does not seem to have bean ea important as the augetcane crop •. 

J t would appear f'rom the pattern of the abOve figure a that 

the late nineteenth century was a period when a certain experiman-

tet1on was taking place towards CPop d1versif1cat1on. That ia the 

time when we notice an upswing in the area under crops such ae 

maize ae wall ea rice. Evan Jwar area remains more or leas stable 

between the 1860's and 1890's• This process of BMPer1mentat1on, 

it would seem, resolves itBGlf in the years between tho 1890's 
• 

\\ 'v end 1920's in favour of one single crop • eugercamt. The reason 

it would appear mao the greater prot1tab11ity or the sugarcane 

crop. Gracey, when collector ot the district, made a minute invoet6-

gation J.nto the respective coat and profit of oach crop in 1899.56 

Hie figures do show the eugercane crop to have been the most 

valuable one, yielding en average "profit" ot Rs. 4o..&-o per acre 

5S Ibid,. P• 39-. . 
S6 1 n calculating coat of production per ecre • Mr Gtoecey tekee 

into account, capital outlay, wages tor labour, and rente by 
tenant a. 
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throughout the district. This .1e despite the far greats!' capital 

outlay end labour that is required for purposes of cane cultiva• 

tion as well as the higher rent that is ~aid by tenants producing 
n . . . 

cane. Cotton yielde a far larger profit than would be suggested 

by ita decline; the evarage profit per ecl'e on en estimated 

average out \urn ot .,, maunde, amount~d to Rs. 39•9•0• rurther, 

cotton cultivation was much simpler compared to cane cultivation, 

requiring much lese irrigetlon, and much lOUJer sowing .charges. 

ln addition, the rente paid by cotton prodUcing lands were much 

lower then those paid on lends producing cano.59 Thus, the 

greater pror1tebi11ty of maize vie•e-vla cotton, duri.ng the 

latter half of the nineteenth century would appear to have been 

more conjuncture! than permanent. The fact that cotton did not 

recover even after the 1890's wee not so much, because or the 

strength of maize as e profitable crop, but malnly because auger• 

cane was now eseetting itaolt very powartully as the most valuable 

crop, with the highest profitability .• 

Among other kh8r1f crops, the only one tot which protit 

figures era available, wee rice. FU.ce yielded rts. 15-11-G per · 

ecre 88 profit. Requiring irrigation on 8 scale as large as that 

tequirsd by sugarcane, end rente on rice lands being fairly high, 

. 1 59 rice wee hardly as prot table. a crop as sugarcane.· 

57 MH&ftt(!magar t A Gazetteer, P• 40. 

59 lb&d.a. 

• 
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One contradiction reme1na unresolved eo tar. Sugarcane, 

we eaw expanded throughout tho district but primarily in the 

eastern regions, at least until the late 1890'•• Maize and Jwar, 

we era told ware cropa grown primarily 1n the western portions 
60 

of the district. Jwar, tot instance, grew mainly in eorgantl 

Budhena, Shikarpur, Kendhla, Shaml&, Bagra and Ka1rona.61 tf' 

sugarcane replaced to a largo cuctent, both jwar and ma.he, then 

augercane cultivation between the 19901& and 1920's must have 

expanded westwards as well. Perhapa1 because sugarcane cultiva• 

t1on initially remained ~est~icted to the eastern·halt or Muzaffar• 

nagar, with its better irrigation ta.c111tiee, maize and Jmar 

managed to eurvive in the west. . Bajre on the other hand, more 

sui ted to the li9htor oo11s of tha eastern .aatW!t!B.• aut' toted a 
. . . . 62 

severe decline much befara either maize or Jwar. 

So much for the kharit crops. What ot the rabl? 

IftBL£ '··~. 
fsrsen&egq o£ Totg!,. ~u&t&vateJS Aga Under Ditferent rebl 

G,rgp_..e63 

A reg 2840 1§65 1 1890_'" 191J::19 . 

.\t.HEt\.1 
flee rut 28.5 26.4 26 24.99 
Mu;earta:rnagar 26.5 .. )) 29.26 

GRAM 

Mearut 4.9 4 11 12.9) 
Muzatrarnagar ... 2.7 9 15.38 .• ...._..... ...... .. ....... 

60 l.li&!ltt Plh )'1•)8• 

61 !fai.du P• J?. 

lb1,d • .u PP• _J'7•38a 62 ,, figures from 1840-1890 were worked out from figures given in 

• 

••• 
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In Muzattarnagar wheat constituting '' per cent ot the 

whole cultivated area, had come to predominate in tho rabi season 

ea the ftgreat staple ot the district" as early as 1903.64 ln 

soma parte of the district, tor instance, in Ka1tana and 91dau11, 

Wheat occupied lB.? per cant end'44 par·cont ot the total cultlva-
6= . ·. . 

ted area. ~ Tha gazetteer cOmments on the fiit stability ot the 

acreage under wheat in the d1strt.ct over the past thirty years.66 

This, it would appacr woo en ap1n1on shared by the settlement 

otticar in 1991 tOOt alnce no reference is made in fUller• a 

report, to any lnereaae in the acreage under wheat between the 

timm of his own settlement end t~e settlement preceding that. 

This is not to say that acreage under wheat did not increase in 

certain parte of tha d1atr1ct. tt did incraaee tn the pargpnpg 

ot Khataul1, Bhume, S~mbelha~e, 9udhana and Sh1ker.pur. This 

lncreaae• howaver was counterbalanced by a decrease in Khandhla, 

Charthamal, Thena Shawan. Jhinjhana and most or tho other western 

pgu;ganat, with the tssult that nthe cu1t1ve.Uon _ot wheat haa not 

67 vadod to any great oxtent during the past thirty ysarfh ft By 

1920 hOwever, we are tol<S 1n tha aattlament Z"eport tor that year, 

Cont•d ••• '•"• 6' 
the gezotteero fa't tha t\Uo dlstrf.cta. f'igures tor 1913-18 
were worked out from data given in !i£1cultusa1 §tatistica 
gf_.t ndi!.t. 

64 ,rtuzntte.t,nag,a; . I e GJ!ZOtteett,;,• PP• _ 35-6,. 

6S j !11d, 1 p, 36, 

66 ,ltgd. 

67 llbiia 

• 
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"tho tamoue Muzaf'ternegar wheat covers almost 40 per cent or the 

vmala cultivated erea."69 

While this f'1gura ot 40 per cent might bo en exaggeration, 

there ie nc Hseon to beliove that the figure tot 191,.19 in OUt 

table J.S rapres9nted an actual decline i.n area under wheat as 

eot~tpared to the rtgurs f'or tho 1990's, especially sines the 

period of' the rtret Wor.ld war wae a period or a boom 1n Wheat 

exportth Porhape the gazettee~ fi.guree were cslculations of d\eat . 
r.Uxed with otf'ltll" Clfops1 urhile the figu>:"aa tor 191)-18 sre t1gvres 

for Wheet elona• Th1o oeme potnt would hold true tor Meerut ae 

weu. This mruld 'tend to be borne out by the toot, that actually, 

the tendency n:tt9d ftven in the guotts•t• ter Muzartamagar wee, 

tor more end m!)re ot tho !!h~at c.:rop to ba eaum alone, tUlth the 

result, that the proportion or d\oat to other crops wuld 1ncreaae 11 

though wheat alone mlght otill represent leas than what it repra• 

aonted Ulhen calculated together e:lth, for lnatanee barley. 

rurthe~. o1von1 ·tnat ~eat yields did not daeline • if enything -
they increased slightly (tha que$t1on of yielde !a taken up later) 

it would not be too ourpds1ng .if the ftee under flJheet did not go 

up very drastically. 

Gracey computt'ld tha y1e1d of wheat at 22 au,.unda per ecre, 

g:l.ving a prcf.lt of Rs. )7. The crop coat tdrly 1J.tt.1e to prodUce 

and the rent on lando producing whoet • ~ 12. • 11ae the amne ea 

that for land producing .cotton - fairly loa. 69 Roturelly, the· 

68 UAgl Set.tlgnant Rgrt gt,l!!naf.(ttt'!JS99£ Di§trict, 1921t 
P• 10. 
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gazetteer noted, "wheat is often sown in uery bad land.n70 Such 

land that would otherwise have been more suitable for cultivating 

barley; tor barley *is not a valuable crop and 1e generally a 
71 . 

sign ot poor land and 1nf'er1or cultiuetion~ But barley yielded 

e profit ot ~ 21•2.0, much lower than that or wheat, and that 
. . . ?2 

teo, only with trrlgetion. N~ wondat the gazetteer ~emerked 

that "barley, at the ttme or settlement, covered five per cent ot 

· tha cultivation, t:Mt since that time, hae decreased considerably." 73 

Undoubtedly, ba~ley ~as giving place to wheat, even on land that 

waa naturally more suited to barley, i.e. on interior soils. ''The 

great bulk (of the wheat crop) •••• ie sown alone ••• on account 

of ite higher market value end in order to supply th& export trade .... 74 

One other marked change occurred in the agriculture ot the 

district during the ra~i harvest, and that was the growing J.mpor• 

tance or gram and peas. As ea~ly eo 1891• Millar writes about 

th1a 1 "•-. the one teet th.st aeams to be brought out by the 

returns is that gram and peaea era now more popular crops than 

formerly, and ttmt the miscellaneous kharif staples ere not so 
1S c0111monl.y grown." ~ From t:ansti.tuting J.1 par cent of the tot81 

70 !biql\ 

?1 lbid, 

?2 lbida 

?J lb1fl.u P• J9, 

14 lb1de 1 P• '6• 

75 59\tlemanjt Report gr Mu&aF(prnaar Dj.etrict, 1892, P• 42. 
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area in 1860, gram and paeaa came to cover 12 per cent ot total 

cultivation in 1891 end increased by a tur,har so,ooo actes in . . 

the f'oll01D1ng dacede.16 In the settlement report of' 1920, tOe are 
·. 11 

told that the eree under gra~ and peesas had continued to grow. 

Gram, capable of' growing on interior lends, nquiring no lrr.lga-

t . 18 1 ian, end yet yielding e prot!t of Rs. 24-14-0~ waa clear y a 

crop more wctl'thuth11e then barley. It 1a possible that gram and 

not wheat alone, replaced barley on.aame of' the poorest soils, 

which might also have bean devoid of' 1rr1gation tac1U.Ues. 

Similar to movements within the crop m1M in Muzattarnagar, 

were alao1 the changes taking place in "aerut. To take up tirat, 

the crop in which the change was moat markad .. sugarcane. Ae 

eatly aa 180? Guthrie, the collector at Sehal'anpur1 which then 

included, f'learut, Muzaffa&-nagar end a pert ot Bulandehaher, wtote : 

"it J.a eetimated that 22000 blghea ere under sugarcane cultivatlona 

thus this cultlvat1on. is al~eady conaideteble .... "19 By the 

time ot Forbes• eettlement in 1860, the arae under came had 

increaaed to ?,,64J acres at over 7 per cent of total cult1vat.S.on.80 

At the time of Gilla!"•• revia1on ( . ), it had risen to 9,91 per 

cent and by 1902, it covered 115,411 acl'ea Ol' over 11 per cent.81 

76 Muzattarnagar 1 A Gyptyft• P• )9, 

• 

77 [.l.ng1 sgttlgrnant Report at I)Jzettarnagu Diatr1Qlt 1921, P• 10, 

78 Muzaff!£DBQH t A Gazettae;, P• 40~ 

·19 Mee,..ut : tJ Ga5etteer. P• 40• 
eo 1wq. 

81 Ibid, 
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At the time of the f'inal settlement Report of Meerut in 1940, 

sugarcane covered 1) per cent ot total '~ea cultivated.82 By tar 

the greatest area under cane, at least at the time ot the writing 

at the gazetteer, was in the Baghpat tahsil, but there eleo occur-

red a very rapid spread of its cultivation in the 889tern porgaoaa• 

lWfeerut, Mawana, Gbadabad .an~ lastly Sardhane end Hapur are in 
BJ that order the _other major cane growing eraae., Tho importanca 

ot the cane crop for the people of Meerut would be evident eleo 

trom the veri~a ~remonies connected with ita cultivation~ rtrat, · 

sugarcane mas sown only When the wind bl~w tn a particular d1rec-

tion. Until the wind wee not seen to be favourable, sugarcane 

84 wee not planted. Another ceremony was connected with the f1rat 

ploughing, which required the atte~ance of 8rehmena,85 . rtnally, 
... 

when the cane waa plented, the plough baceme an object of devo-
. . .. . . 86 t1nn end received offerings or turmeric and rice. rurthor 

ceremon1ea were eseociated with the cutting of cane. The first 

cane, cut et 01wa11 was bundled up and tied with a red thread a 

after thie, the cene wae distribUted end the occee1on made the 
. . . 81 prete•t or a eubetantial feast. 

82 r£ool §ettlempnJ? Reppr\ of Meerut O&g\r1ct, 1940, P• e, 

e:s !1agru& 1 A Cazttt!e£, P• 41. 

94 lb1d, 

86 lbJ.dt 

87. lfl!d• 

• 
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ln Meerut, as in Muzattarnegar1 the. growing importance of' 

cane went hand in hand with the decline or other kharit crape, 

not ably• J~er•bajra, and maize. Here too, the late nineteenth 
·, 

cent~y, saw competition bet111een various crops struggling tor 

dominance, a contUct Which found ita resolution in the victol'y 

of' cane as the moat ~portent kherit crop, during the early 

twentieth century. 

The figures for the other kherif crops have simply to ba 

compared with those for eugercano above, tor the above conclusion 

to be verified. Moreover, the major Jler and maize growing areas 

coincide~ w1~h the maJor cane growing areas. Both maize end Jwar 
. . 88 . 

ere grown primarily in 8aghpat1 Ghaziabed and Hepur, and thaeo, 

oepecia11y, Bttthpat UJOre elao ereaa 1n mhlch,cane ne cultivated. 

1 n Muzeftarnager we eBUJ that the eras under ,Jwar remained more or 

leas stable during the thirty years between 1860.90, and that 

under maize, in tact, even 1ncreaead. It wee only in tha thraa 

decedae that followed, that both maize end Jurar ectually suffered 

daclina, and sugarcane a fairly aubetantiel increaaca. In Maarut 

the pattern appears tf) have been e1miler, and so do the rauona. 

Tha.eppeeranco of sugarcane did not immediately destabi11ea Jwar, 

probably because of ita iaportenca not only a& a food crop, but 

equally much, as a fOddBr-crop. ln this d1st1'1ct aa .t.n Muzaffar• 

nagar, •a large emount. or Jurar .t8 grown ... for fodder under the 

nene or • .shA£,1 ttt • 89 As for maize, that crop probably began by 

88 IJ4S11 P• 42. 

89 ,lbi§le 
~ .:. ...... 

• 
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replaoing cotton to a large extent and than autf'eted 1taalt, at 
. . . 

the hands of sugarcane. Cotton covered in 18601 89,900 acres; 

01' e.? pe~:> cent or total cultivated atea.90 ln the years follow-

ing 1860, it declined massively, at aha point to a mere 58,200 

acrsa.91 It waa only during the 1890te th~t it recovered slightly, 

rising in f'as11 1,JD9, to 66,900 acres or 6 par cent C:ilf total 

cultivation. 92 It wae the initial vaeuum' lett by cotton which 

wee probably filled in, partly by maize and partly by cane, 

accounting f'or the initial expens1an in area undar· maize .• 

Bajra, suffered e fate similar to that of·,Jwar and maizo, 

but as in the case of Meerut, earlier than either of those crops. 

Between 1660 end the next settlement, the area sown with bajra 

had declined by·almoat two-thirds, "end this in itself is a sign 

ot improved cultivation" ainae baJre was sown in· sandy tracts and 

1nf'or1ur loom• Ulhere other cropa either failed or could not be 

gromn et e11.9) The shift away from bajre meant that growing 

other crops was probably becoming more profitable, oven if they 

involvad greater invsotmsnt. on land that waa otherwise suited to 

baJre cultivation. 

rigurea showing the rolative protltabiUty or different 

kharif crape· are very limited in the ceae ot Meerut. No f1gurea 

90 I fa&:!! a 

91 lbidt 

92. .!a~ Jh 4J. 

9) lg1Qar P• 42. 

• 
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exist tor sugarcane, for example. li!tar could be produced at 

about tts. 1 or above. The produce varied from 8 to 12 maundn a 

acre and ita value tram Rs. 20 to ns. JO. 
94 Oajra involved an 

expenditure; the eve~age autturn was about 10 meunds; end the 
9& . . . 

value about Rs. 20. Cotton, casting about Rs. 1) per acre, 
. 96" 

yielded en avorage of seven maunde and sold at Poe. }() to Rs. ''• · 

The cost of' productlon of maize ranged from ftsg 1~ to Rs. 1S. The 

average produce per acre waa about 12 maunds end its value, 
. 97 ' 

b. 30• It would not be very difficult to understand why maize 

replaced cotton. Its averago outturn per aere wee much higher, 

end therefore, ite average profitability per acre. This wee pro-

bably aided by the fact that tht~ cotton industry went into a 

depression. This made the replacement of cotton by me1ze 1 even 

easier. It figures had existed tor sugarcane we could probably 

have been able to understand whet b.eppened to maize vis•a•vis cane. 

If the Muzeffarnegar date is any gui,la 1 we may safely assort that 

the prof'itabilJ.t.y or cane cultit~ation was deti.nitely the highest 

among all crops. 

In tho rab1 harvast1 the most important crop was wheat. 

Grown on all aorta of lend1 the bulk of the wheat in the district 

was sown alone, though aoma waa miMed with barley eo well. The 

figures f'or wheat for Meerut ~istdct1 1n table s.-s show a trend 

94 Ibid. 

95 lbid11 

96 lb1d, P• 4J. 

97 lbidu P• 41. 

• 
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similar to that seen 1n the case of Muzaffarnegar 1 e rnarginel , 
. ' 

increase 1n the 1890's over 1860, and a decline over 1913-18. 

This decllna, ae in the caee or Muzaftatnagar mae probably not 

an absolute decline either and represented perhaps mheat mixed 

with other crops in the one caaa and wheat alone, in the othar. 

That the area ~nder wheat· alone was increasing 1n the first halt· 

of the twentieth century, is borne out by 'the r1na1 Settlement 

Report for Meerut district, ae well. The area under whaat alone 

wae reported to hove increased by a further 461000 acres by 1940.98 

With ite cost of production estimated at Rs. )0, and yielding an 

average outturn of 1S maunde per acre, valued at Rs. 45, wheat was 

a fairly profitable crop to grOlU.99 This accounts for the expen-

sion ot area under wheat cultivation. The major wheat growing 

regions within Meerut, were Baghpat, Ghaz.iabad, Meerut end Mawana 

100 ' teheila. In Baghpot, Gheziabad and Serdhana, wheat was also 

mixed with gram, while in Mawana and Hapur, wheat mixed with barley 

101 was mora cotmDon. 
0 

The expansion of wheat cultivation occurred mainly at the 

expense of barley. Grown in poorer lends where the soil ia sandy 

and irrigation deficient barley haa not bean completely substituted 

by wheat, but "•••• there ie no doubt that barley hee decreased in 

favour of wheat. The area ln 18601 tor barley al~o, end in comb!-

98 f"i.oal Sgttlea,elU, Rftport of Msarut D1strt,c1; 1940, P• e. 

99 "'aru:ut 1 A Gazettes£• P• 45. 

100 J.bl.dt 

101 lbid.t. 

• 

~' 
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nation wae, sa.eoo acres; in 1.902, only 4S.,S80 acres were under 

102 this crop." Jr vm compare the relative prof'ite.biliti~n at 

barley and wheat, .the decline of barley in tho face of wheat would 

not be surprising at all. The average cost of productitJn or barley 

was Rll. 21 per acre; the avetage outturn amounted to 16 ttteunds, but 

103 sold at a mere Rs. 25. 

The dec~ina of barley was as in the caoa of Mu2affarnagar, 

not completely due to its substitution by whaat. Gram and pees 

had also amerged as feil'ly substantial competitorth G:.-am, parti-

cularly, tues e drf crop end could .be gromn en stJils suited to 

barley as well. Gram cost a mere t:l. 11 per acre to produceJ it 

ylslded on an average, 12 maunde.per acre and the value wee~. 

104 30. Given this, the expansion or gram, from covering 9.B per 

cent. of total cultivation ln 1860 to 13.1 per cent ln 1911, would 

hardly. come ee e eurpdse. The cQnatant 'ncpansion of gram end 

peas was noted also in the settlement report. 

What emerges from the above diecueeion on the crop-mix and 

changes mith1n it in our two districts ara the follo1111ng. One, 

that wheat retained ita position as the dominant rabi crop through-

out the_period under considar:-ation; second, tho moat prominent 

ah~tt that occurred, 111ae in the kharit harvest, and that was, 

trom lowar•valua toodgra1ns Uke jwer•bajra and maize to sugar-

cane, the crop with the highest value and profitability. 

102 !hid,, P• 46, 

103 1b1d. 

104 lJ!idet P• 45. 

• 
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As for yielde, Blyn•e study indlcatee en upward, at worst, 

static yiela trend tor u.P. as a whole upto 1940, in wheat, auger

cane and ·r1ca.105 ~Uan Naeton's 6f9UI!'If.tnt confirms the fact that 

yialde, even of f'oodgrains did not decline betwGen the 16901 e and 
' 106 . . the 1940's. Mol's detailed figures for our crea tsnd to QUpport 

this. It anything, productivity on double-croppad land (also 

necasaar.ily irrigated), aeoms to hava increased slightly c 

!A.I!U: ,,, 

Y .. leJd/~cr..e. I.Jfh~et i in m~!.slAcs:el 107 

Area 1840 18?6 18"18 1892 1B92·97 190}.' :·1920 
._., 

Meerut l£r&s!~ea - - - ,, 14.5 (15) 15 

UnirrigaJ;,eJ'! - e - 10 9 ... 10.$ 

Muzatfarnegar 
1.£r&oa~ed 12.45 - 12 .. 96 1S 13 22/15 15 

U!Jirr&gatee 9.14 ... 9.42 10 11 ... 10.5 

In the light of S1mon•s caveat, that product1v1ty on marginal 

lands and double cropped land tendo to be lo~, even a stability in 

yielde, indicates some dcgrea of !mprouament 1n p.raduction tochni• 

10$ G, Blyn, AQ:t&sultural Tt¥Jm.!sJn lQdla. 1890:194?, 

106 A, Heston; A rurthe.r Critique of Hl.otorical Yields per acre 
in India, IES!i~• A.pril•Jurm, 1978. 

• 

10? figures far 1940 end 1078 were worked out from Simon Commander, 
SQe~1ti• table 2.4. riguree ror 1892, 1992•97, 1902•20, were 
worked out trom datu in Agd.cultaJr.el Stetist!ea of India, 
r1guras for 1976 and 190'-04 are ver1aus estimates given 1n 
district gazetteers of the period, the quality of lend being 
unspecified, 
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number of' improved ploughs, 1aaued iricreeaad." In 190&-07 again 
. ' 

reference is made to "many agricultu~el implements of improved 

design." After this, reforencae to improved agricultural imple• 

menta become much more frequent. The steady increase in demand 

for "labour•savi.ng implements" .... chain pumps, improved ploughs, 

maiza-hullara, water-lifts and ttlla9e machinery • finds mention 

in almost every RepOrt en Adm1n1atret1oh attar 1906-07. The 
, I 

demand for these implements it. would appear became even more in-

slstent between 1920.19:)0. The following figures tnay provide·· 

some indication of the extent of' this detnend and the· scale at 

which it e•panded during thia decade. ·A total of 4•262 implements 

were sold in 1922•23. In 1925, the number had reached ? 1709. ln 

1927•28, 11,582 implements ware sold. .ey 1929-30, the sale of 

implements had jumped to the fairly high figure of 1?,?60. lt ie 

renusrked in the administration report tor 1920.21, thet the Chief 

instrument emong implements sold was an .improved quality at 

plough. In the report for 1927-28 ref~rance is made to the sale 

of' 21822 Msetan ploughs. 115 The incra~se in the number of ploughe 

ia noted also by the settlement officer of Meerut, in 1940. The 

officer computes a 25 per cent increase in the number of ploughs 
' 116 

in uae in Meerut, between 1904-1940. · He also calculates a 

44 per cent increeae in the number of' carts in tho district during 
117 

the same period. Thle is further confirmed by figures in the 

115 AnouaJa Adminiatrat.ioo, Reporb,,. United Proy1nqa, relevant 
years. · 

116 f.&ou Setl&!men& f!ggort or Meemal DJ.stript, 1940, P• 1. 

11? .l.fl&d1 

• 
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census report of the. United Provinces, 19J1. The Census orrtcer 

commanta on "a aUght increase" 1n ploughs end. a considerable 
' . 

' 118 
J.ncl'ease in carte "batureen 1920.30." 

Together with the greeter number of ploughs and other egr1• 

cultural implements, wnt a substantial increase in the number or 
mork1ng cattle. Comparing the f'•uuree for agricultural stock for 

the years 1904 and 1940, ttae settlement officer tor Meerut calcu

lated a 20.1 per cent J.ncreaee .in tna total m.Jmber or cattle which 

wato put at 8.2 lakh en1melo (excluding sheep and goats). Sl.lghtly 

under )Oper cont of ·tners were tulle and bulloCks used tor drought 
' 

purposes. lt we compare the percentage expene!on ln ploughs, 

carte and cattle ~ith the rete 'Of gto~th tn-area· under cultivation 

(ref. table ,.2), it.would be cleat that the increase in tho 
' 

number. ot ploughs etc. was. certainly not due almply .to tha expan

sion in area undor cul ttvatton. Thera wel:'e mora ploughs, more 

carte and more cattle po~ acre ln our two districts ln 1920 and 

19401 then thera were at. the beginning of' tho twentieth century. • 

F"urther the good quality of the stock is eemadced upon by tha 
. 119 . . 

settlement off'lcar. This ie equally true of .Muzaft8l'nagar in 

1921. Here tho settl~ment officer ~ttto 1 "The etock ie at e good 

type and sufficiently numerous to moet thO demands of' agriculture. 

The Jat loves a f.ine; bullock ae much es the Gujar, e· good buffalo.'* 120 

118 Census of lndla. Ufl!t!cl ProyiQS!ftt 19J1, P• ss. 

119 !JD.n&. Sett1eiD!nt Repq£t of Meerut Oistr!Ctt 1940, P• 1. 

120 !J.!lllLSf!tU..e..r.n..P.tt!- ,R.eJm.rA-'9!.. f\t.!!!f'.ff.taagp£ .P!atrict,. 1921, 
p. 10. 
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What is significant ia (1) that the increase over thia entire 

period ·occurred 1nsp1te of' ths heavy cattle 'mortality Which 

struck the province as e whole during the years from 1911•19. 

The ceuses of thle mortality, were s•vere end widespread outbreaks 

.~t cattle dissass, a shortage of roddet occasioned by tha f'ailura 

of the 1918·19 monsoon and pertly the influenza epidemic of 1918. 

The,ree"'lt.was that at·tho time of' the cattle census in 1920, tho 

number of working cattle atood at much the same ao in 1909. 121 

But this brings ua to the second significant point 1 the remarkable 

recovery o~ the cattle population, after 1920. The census of 1925 

ahowed e fair.recovary. The vicJ.saitudas of' the following years 

resulted in e decroase, once again, in working cattle, but the 

cattle oensua of 19JO, showed a remarkabla improvement over that 

ot 1920• It is notowarthy that, in the United Provinces as e 

whole the Indo-Gangetic plain west, waa the only division wh1ch 
. 122 

showed an 1ncreaaa in bulls. 

The incroaae 1n the numba~ or cattle was cloaaly tied up 

with the increased facilities tor treating cattle diseases in the 

province. Between 1902•0' and 1914-15, the number of' 1nnoculatione 

had increaeed trom 1,000 to ?8,194, and the number of d1speneeries, 

from 9 to 61• The number of patients treated at these d1apensar1ea 

had increased trom S,4J8 in 1902..0' to 67,802 1n 1914-15. By 

1929•JO• the total number of innoculationa ageinst all d.taeasee 

-
121 Cf;lnmL,a of' Ind&.ilt P• 35. 

122 .\biQLt P• J6. 

• 
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had 1ncraaaed to 21?.;8J9 tho number of veternary hoepltela, to 

1651 and the total number of patients treated, to 2SS1?2B. By 

19)4-JS, the number of vatorlnary hospttale had gone up turtherl 

the total number of animals treated had 1ncreeaed to 405,88? end 

1 
12) the total number of anima e 1nnocu1ated1 to 22J,B1S. 

Not only does our evidence polnt to an 1ncroaae in the 

number of cattle stock, ae a result primarily or dec11n1ng morta

lity, but there is evidence as urall tor J.mprovatnenta in the quaUty 

ot the cattle stock, primarily through aelectJ.va bnedlng techni

ques. ln the Administration Report of the United Provinces, tor 

the year 192J-24, we find a reference tor the tirat time to the 

Muthura farm which engaged in controlled breeding ptact1caa and 

1aeuod bulla tor uee to private termers. In the report tor 1924-

1925 mention la made ot the Madhurlkund farm which apacialiead in 

Hleaar cattle, tor which we are told, dem~nd came mainly from the 

western dlstr1cte. A ccmatant increase J.e noted 1n the aucceeeiva 

repotta in the number or bulls 1aeue by the different terms, after • 

192,.24 despite ttthe p~>amiurn or 1/J value and costa put en the 

loan ot a bull." Within this increase, tha increase in tho number 

ot Hieaer cattle issued, waa really phenomenal., The Medhurlkund 

term, tor instance, issued e mate 46 bulla on loan 1n 1924•25. 

By 192S.29, the number had increased to 54?, ot which 490 waro 
124 Hlesar cattle. 

12J Anoypl A&fm1Q1ett;at1gn RftpO£t!• relevant yeare.-

124 JAid, 
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The wast Indo-gangetic plain was described by the census 

officer in 1911 ea the •moat fertile and beat irrigated in tna 
125 province." Within the Indo-gangetic plain, "few diatrictsJ 

says the settlement officer in 1991t "ere better supplied with 
. 126 

artiflcal means of irrigation than Muzaffarnagar." The gene• 

rel expansion in fecilltiee tor irrigation apart, the axtoneion 

of irrigation by canala waa perhaps, the most significant. The 

uplands between tho KaU. Nad1 and the Ganges ware watered by the 

Ganges canal • opened in 1854 • ita rajbehea anc:J dlatributariaa. 

Condi tlons 1n the H1ftden-Ka11 Ooab improved considerably around 

the time of the famine of 19?7•?8, wit~ the construction of the 

Oeoband canal. Prior to that• this tract wee largely dependent 

on walla for J.te irtigetJ.on, and given the depth of ita water 

- level as well ae the nature or the .substratum• the construction 

of both masonry and earthen aalle,waa very difficult. Aa e result, 

the Kalt-HJ.ndan doab autferad severely in Umoa of drought. west 

or the H1ndan, the district was watered by the Jamuna Canal system, • 

dating trom the time ot the 1'\tghel Emperors, but considerably 

1mpl'Ovad and extended since the 18'0's• 

Tho beat watered• · we••• no doubt, the eastern trecte on the 

Ganges Canal System. ltrigation by walla waa here relegated to 

watering mainly 'bare' or garden land, to gt'ovea end to outlying 

tracts. The Oaoband canal had a somewhat similar ettect, though 

125 !(ensue or lnc:U.a1 UQj.tt§l Prgvtgces, 1911, P• 25. 

126 §attlqmgnt Bert ot ttte a&i&attarnaget O,Ytrte.t. 1892, P• 6. 
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nat as drastic. The wotet off remained the western H1nden-Ka~sun1 

doab urhare even in the most wall-watered villages canal .ater had· 
I 

to be supplemented by water trom wells. In all, in 189ft 64.J. 

per cent or the total irrigated area uses irrigated by canal.st 

only ~·1 par cent by wella.127 

,j In ·1921 the settlement otr.lcer t.or Muzatrarnagar lft'ote that 

~it may aately be arttrmed, that 1rr1gat1an has greatly extended 

in the post JO years, and that the protection is now much greater 

than boforo.n128J'Challeng1ng the validity or the claaa1t1cat1on 

of irrigated land used at the previous settlement, the settlement 

ott'icar in 1921, had the following reeulta to otter 1 

IASU:.!a! 

AJ&Jl lrliaated rrqa.~,AQftl.P ,,in ibm • ., ... ~artiMA!J!I otatrts& 
129 

Total &"abi Double Nat area Yoar end cropped irrigated fsh@t:.it 
' 

@8ft., .. • .. ,-
1BB?..S9 16'h9?8 5,985 15S1 59J 

1898..S9 161,046 ' 4,81' 156,2)) 

1999-90 20?,1J? 14,216 192,921 

1990.91 1B4eft4 12.J!Q ,113a1.1! 
18 Ava raga 119,554 9,JJB 169,21, 

1915-16 261,019 21,2S2 2)9,?61 

1916-17 2)?,J8? 1?,141 220,246 

1917-18 265,255 so,?o9 234,546 

1919•19 U&d?6 21 1§.04_ . 291,§72 

Average 271,5)4 26,9?6 244,558 

• 

12B rinal Settlement Aeport of Auzaf'f'a£nagg D#:gt£1gt, 1921, P• 10. 

129 ,lbidu P• 11. 



The results ot t~ above tiguree ohow that tho area irri• 

gated had increased by about 60,000 acres. This wea chiatly 

attributable to the remodelling or the .Oeoband branch end ot tho 
. . 

Kalarpur distributary of the £astorn Jumna Canal.1JO 

Another point of oign1f1cance about the canal ayatem • apart 

trom ita extent • 11aa th9 high proportion • 10/11tha crhich came 

by flow, reducing drastically, the 1ab0Ul" bill ot the fermer. 

Thia wee something noted evan 1n tl'ta settlement repol't or 1991. 

The beat reaulte aa tar as thia ls concetnad, wore also obtained • 

at least in 1891 • 1n the eastern region, where the proportion at 

11tt 1rr1get1an was a m•ee 2.4 par cent. ln. tho areas watered 

by the lumna Canal, the proportion.roae, in some eprgpgag, 11ka 

Chertttewel, Begra and £ut•rn Shlketpv!l', to 11.0 per cent. Comp

laints ot the reduction or working time, to tour daya a ro~tnight, 

were very traquont.131 

I Together with the exten~ion in canal 1rrigetionl tho more u . 
reliable method of Qlaeatfication uattd .tn 1921, aleo shotll8d en 

1nctease in the etoa irrigated by wsll.s. The increase tJea or the 

ordat or 151000 acres~ so that the increase in total area trrl• 

gated over this JO yael' period, ~ntad to ?s.ooo acres. or the 

total normal irrigated area, J74,500 acres, or 52 per cent could 
. 1» 

depend, in 1921 on a raliable aupply of water. 

130 &ra.tca, 

1)1 i.l~~jempn& Aepgrt at ,tbq MM;afti£Q!Q!£ R1AA£1cAJ 1892, 
P• 7 .. 

• 
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/rAa in Muzattarnagar1 so also in Meerut "the mainstay of 

agr1c;ultura1 prosperity ••• ia ••• irrigation, end the chief 

source is canals.013' Tha three major canals in this district, 
\... 

are the Eastern Jumna Canal in the Jumne-H.indon Ooeb, the main 

G~ngae Canal between the Hindan and the Kalinadi and the Anup• 

ehehar branch ot the Gan(;lea Canal in the eastern tract betWBan 

the Ganges and the Ke11nadt. 13~ In 1807 Guthrie, Collector of 

the &U.etr1ct, remarked on the acantinesa ot 1rdgat1on facilities 

in f'faerut. 1 ~' At Sir Henry Ellict•s eaaeesment in 19361 the 

irrigated tJreo t.~mountod to 232 11 Q69 acres nr. 27 per ean·t of total 

cultivat1on.1'
6 

By tho time of f"orbea 1 aattletnRnt. in 1860 the 

irrigated area hed increased by nearly 150 per cant, the amount 

being sao,oo; acres. "Thees tigu1"es., "we are told in the gazet-

teer, "must be rac~1ved mith ceutittnl yet the fetct of' the 

increase cannot be doubted." 1 J? ln Si.:r Henry t:Uiot' a time the 

Gengee Canal had not been even •urveyed and the full benefits or 
the Eastern Jumna Canal had not. yet bean felt. Hence, .in 1980, 

the increese ot irrigation during the p1"ecea1ng twentyfive years 

hed been greatest in those B!£96QI! which ley along the Eastern 

Jumne Canal. By the time of the next settlement the recorded 

1 J) f:1nal §ettlsmant Repgrt o( Mevut District, 1940, P• 9. 
\ 

1J4 1bid1 

135· Mg£yt1A. GazettsoE• P• 47• 

1)6 lbid· 

13? lbJ.d. 

• 
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irrigated aroa was 60?,641 acres or nearly 60 per cent ot total 
1JB . cultivation. or th1e, )79,190 acres or over 60 per cent ware 

irrigated from canals, )8 per csnt from umlls and a little mara 

. 1Jt r: than 1 per cent by other sources. (Between. this settlement end 

the final aettlemont or d1ctrict Mocu:~t,\ltn 19401 canal lrrlga- / 

tion had increased.· ~.1 to 
~ '--1 

e total ot 4.19 lakh acrea.140 The following figures show the 

total increase in area 1rr1gated.ae well as the relative incrctese 

in canal and well•lrdoated land between the final settlement of 

.Meerut d1stJ>1ct end the settlement prior to tttat 1 

IABL£ 5,7 

1. J' . 141 n.creapp in A&:!i Unde£ .. ~£1setipn 

... ::lj .. f!L!!S#£ •• , .. - ............. ,, ..... ---~-·--------------

last Incr. av. 
aottle- No111 decv. ·--
mont 
(acres) (acraa} (t;Ct'OB} 

Canal; )1S,J92 418,$36 ... 40.194 

Welle 221,841 205,100 ... 16;741 

Other 
sourcec 6t860 1S,748 · <J> .:.Q,9SS 

Total • 607,093 639,429 )2•'" 

140 Una& §e..~ilgmm\ Agpatl• Meg£uJ4., 1940, p. 9. 

141 ,IIJ1d~o 

• of not 
to cultl• 
vatad area 

.ntn!J 

1.5 
60.5 

• 
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Simile!' to tha advantages in Muzatf'arnagar, in f1eerut too, 

80 per cent or canal irrigation was by flow, rather than by 

11ft.142 

As tor utella, the n.tmbar: of' masonry walls ehoule an increase, 

awn in araaa already irrigated by canals. Helf!8, they eel'v' to 

supplement irrigation by canals. It 1a atgnificant, that, or the 

7,887 new walla constructed between 1900 end 1940, no lese than 

6,549 or 8J par cent were in the meln upland area excluding the 

'bhur' and 'khadlr' tracts, and of these, 2,5J4 or J2 per cent 
14) mere in the canal criclae. Evan 1n those areas such aa 

ggrgan1, Barnawe; where wall irrigation was the major source of' 

irrigation, tube-walla had begun to replace ordinary walla by the 

t9.JO'e• In tact, it le the increase 1n tuba-wUa which accounted 

tot the increase ln tho eu:ee .... to 161000 acres • irrigated by 

144 t -other sources. A the settlement previous t~ the last one, 

this hed measured 7,ooo acres. The sattlemant ottf.car warned 1t;t 

1940 that the ineraaaa ln eras in 1940 ea not due to an increase • 

ln irrigation by tenko end atreeft'ts, but mainly because or ~ba-

lftfJlla. 

Thua over the entire period under d1acuse1on, the bulk or 

the akpansion in irrigation was accounted f'or by canals. Wa may 

no~ eee what the implications ot thia would ba tor agriculture in 

the two district. "The construction or the Ganges Canal, writes 

14) lbJ.du P• 10 .. 

144 Ibid; 
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the gazetteer tor Muzaffarnagar, "resulted in the ample proalvion 

or water to a tract, in which owing to the prevalence or sand 

irrigation mas, in former times practically unknown... The main 

portion or the area now watered by the canal had few wells and , 

no tanks or other reaervo1ra tor water ••• ln addition to the 

practical prevention of the occurrence of famines ln aeaeona of 

drought, tha canal has had a marked influence ln promoting the 

cultluation of treea ••• The tnduatdoua c1eaeee have bean 

enabled to improve ·their style of cultluetion end to extend the 

areas of the beat crops ••• The extension of hlgh cultivation, 

the lncteaaJ.ng certelnty of a fair return ln egJ:lculture, end tha 

reclamation of many idle claaaes, are among the boneti ta due to 

the canal ••• " ... , 
II 

The gazetteer for Meerut, vltea in a eitnllar voln • the 

extension ot the canal system has caueod an enormous lmp~ovemont 

1n'agr1culture, one of the moat important eftecte baing the improved 

rac111tiee for growing the more valuable etaplae. The areas under • 

cane end maize always incteaae when cenal water is introduced • •• 

Moreover the canals have rendered the d1etr1ct practically secure 

from all effects ot droughts, and in dry years they are greatly 

superior to wells. The canal ensures a eteadinees in the outturn. 

which ia perhaps the principal cause of the praperlty of tha 
146 dietrlct ••• " 

14S · f1uJaffarnaev a A Guottgr, PP• 44-S. 

146 Mqmt I A Gazpt\IHt P• 48. 
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No d0ubt1 i~r1gat1on by canals had alea ita dieaduantagee, 

the most important emong thost!t, being "the damege done to health 

and to the soil by the aver-saturation ot the country, end the 

rise of the water .. level caueed by obstructed drall)age," tor 

inatence, in aergonoa Purchheper end Muzaffarnager, in Muzatter-
14? nagar district. Ellzabeth Qh1teomba .has dealt eld'tauativaly 

~ith the oamege done by canal irrigation to agriculture in the 

North-.Western Prov1ncee.148 While not ignoring the ill-affects 

af irrigation, we teal, however, that Wh.ltcambo'e case on demagee 

alone is elightly over•stated. The point la, that While ruining 

agriculture end sec~n of the paaaantry, on the one hand1 

increased fec1U.tios tor irrigotion, permitted at the same time, 
. 

the consolidation at a mora proeporoue saction of the pea.aantry, · 

able to invest in improvementa and make tho moat important change 

within the crap.mix • the ahtft to sugarcane. 

At the end of this chapter on production, the picture that 

emerges, is certainly not one of' eomplote oeanamic stagnation• 

The dynemiem w1thin the agrarian economies of ""zeftarnagar and 

Maorut wauld be &uldent. t'rom the .following changee taking place 

during the caurae of our period of study. Those changes wa have 

noted in this cheptbr. WD may no~ aummarlsa them thua 1 

(e) en axtrem~tlY slow proceaa of expansion in area under culttva-

t1ons 

147 f1uaattarn1gK t A Gozettpa£,, P• 4S. 

149 £. Whitcombat Agrcdar:t Conditione ln Northern India. 

• 
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(b) e tremendous 1ncraeea in area double cropped a· 

(c) wheat remains the most .important rabl crop, though gram and 
I 

peas expand aubatant1ally. Within the kharif, the most 

impor~ent ahitt takes place in favour ot sugarcane, an 

extremely lucrative commercial crop; 

(d) yields eta at moat static, but -not declining at least for 

tor wheat end augarcana. That parhapa is the reason why the 

expansion in acreage in either of these crops is not as 

dtastlc ae sey, in the case of grem. In the latter case, 

ev1denca painta to declining yioldss 

(e) no revolution ln techniqUes ot production but aign1ticant 

improvements, nonetheleas; and 

(t) a tremendous expansion in the area under irrigation. 

Given theee changes, production, it seemed, now contained 

within itself, the potential for e aubatential break through at 

a later point in time., 

• 



CONSLUSlON 

The major thrtlo~ of our entire study has been te locate 

long-term movements in population, pricos, wages, rents, revenue 

and credltJ and conaldor their impact on production. Our conclu-

sian 1st that these long-term movements in the economy, together 

constituted, conditions favourable to growth in agrarian prodUction, 

that, in fact, side by side with the impoverishment of the 

agrerien economy and the increasing peuperiaatton .of the peasantry 

there occurred also J.mprovementa 1n production techniquaa, en 

expansion in commercial c~opping, an extension of facilltles tor 

irrigation ate. ~n short, what the agra~ian economies of Muzaffar

nagar and l'laarut wltnassed ovor tha lato nlnetllrmth and early 

twentieth centuries was a proceosot dlf'f'erantial accumulation~ • 

Chapter 1 waa an analysis or ~ends in population, prices 

and wagea•) We noted e eec:ular ~pwarct tendency in thu movement ot 

population batllfaen 1670•1940 f'or both d1str.tcte. l-11 thin this) 

general movement, there were two other marked phenomena. One waa, 

tha~ ~e period botweon 1970•1920 waa ana 1n which the demographic 
\ cycle was subject to fairly violent fluctuations which disappeared 

eompletely in the decedoe following 19201 ln fact, the expenf'lion 

in population in the years tollou;ing 1920 atas not only unbtoken; 
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lt waa unprecedented in scale. Secondly,~vcn in the years 

betUJeen .1870•1920, when .populatJ.e»n fluctuated vJ.olont.ly, daath~ 

the primary causa of' these tluctuatlona, (!ae coming to be deter• 

mined lese by starvation from famine, mora by disease.~ Theaa two. 

phenomena within the demographic cycle, we felt, could not be 

explained solely in terms or improved health cays f'ecJ.Uties or 

improved communJ.catlone~ They ware indicative of' much more funds• 

mental changes 1 at the level of agrarian production~ Having 

tackled the demographic cycle, we moved on to analyse the trends 

in the movement of ~rices between 181().;1940•) Here WfJ f'aund a 

eaculer~pUJ~rd movement in prices attef.' thG mid-nineteenth century, 

if' not earlier, the latter half of the nineteenth contury was also 

the time when fluctuations in price between good and bad harvest 

years become~ much lesa intense. Thoro elsa occurrad an equaliaa-

tion of' prices betnen the two dJ.atdcte ln th& north-west region 
' . 

ot the United Provinces. All these character1etics of the price 

movement when considered togethal', rept>esanted, l!l8 argued, a major • 

break with the price cycles ot a pre-capitalist economy~ tied up 

aa they wre very directly, with tluctuat.lons in the harvest; and 

1 the lack of uniformity 1n price level$ betwoen 

ditterant rogiona. We~xplained this change in the ne~re at the 

long-term movement in prices ae a result pr . .imarily, at thtt 1nta-

gration of India. into the international commodity miJttket. £xpan-

sian in trade, an immense extenaion in the network or commun1cat1.ona 

and the rise ot new towno, primarily ee commercial centres, in both 
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Meerut and Muzatfarnagar, were integral parts of the process 
y _, 

" whereby the Indian agrarian economy was linked up to the inter-

national capitalist system.~ 

(rha demographic cycle as well as the movement in prices had 

a bearing ·on the long-term movement in wages. Together they 

exewted a pressure on wages to moue upwards, and wages did, in 

fact rnoue up;va:rds faster than did prices. fhe demographic crises 

of the late nineteenth snd early twentieth centuries cannot by 
' 

themselves explain the tendency, in our period, for wages to rise, 

because this upward movement in wages continues even after 1920, 

when demographic crises themselves, declined. Perhaps the r.ise in 

prlcos over this period was responsible for the ris~ in wages~ and 

in more ways than one. ~iret1 the price rise pr~bably rendered 

the employment of hired labour profitable even at fairly high 

wage rates. Secondly, the rise in prices* the facilities for: 

trading etc. eeems to have rendered small-scale cultivation on a 

peasant farm ~ith family lebour• possible and sustainable. Not 

only dicl t.hh ret~d the process of prolatarianisati~nt but ev~n 

those who were earlier day ... labaurers often bought up SITiall plots 

of land which they found f'sirly profitable to cultivate with their 

own and their family's labout'. This result~d• inavitably in a 

shortage of labour* thereby pusl'lir1g up we:ges .) 

(!he price-rise pushsd up not only wages. lt allowed for 

e substan·tial rise in 1'13/nts end revenue as well.) In Chapter U 

we take up a discussion of movements in rents* ievanue and credit. 
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~oth revenue and rents in our two districts went up in absolute 

terms, over our period of study. But unlike wages, revenue and 

rents did not rise as much as prices did. Moreover, the rise 

in the rates of rent of occupancy tenants was much less than 

the rise in the rants of non•occupancy tenants. Even in the 
\ 

case of non-occupancy tenants~ however, while it is true that a 

large section were subject to fairly vicious rack•ranting,(in 

some casas, it is possible to see the high rates of competition 

rents as reflecting simply the superior productivity of the 

holding. This would suggest, that on non-occupancy holdings, 

a new structure of rant was evolving, very different from 

either occupancy or rack-rants. The levels of rent in the 

latter cases, were determined politically, by the balance of 

class forces, to a large extent autonomous of the level of pro-

duction. As a contrast to this, competitive rents, were, in 

this region, coming to be' determined by the level of product!-

vityJ With the establishment of the primacy of production in 

its determination, the basis was set for the eventual formation 

of rent as a residual category. The decline of rents in kind 

over our period was indicative of the same tendency. 

Hand in hand with rising prices, rising rente and rising 

revenues, went an t:pansion in the volume of credit and indebted

ness in the countryside. The bulk of the loans to agriculturists .. 

~ 
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ware supplied, throughout our period, by the vlllaga)monaylender 

e ~aahukar•, et various rataa ot interest, though co-operative 

societies and •t.aqavi• had made their appearance~ Loans were 

advanced for purposes or eubsletenca~ the interasting thing is, 

however, that e very large propertion of loans were edvanced(!or) 

purposes of C81'1'y1ng. aut ecial Obligations and parforming reU.• 

gioua caramoniesf e smaller proportion were even advanced for 

productive purposes and for trade and marketing. This is impor• 

tent because it suggests that things were not completely stagnant 

at the level of production, that the expansion of credit did nat 

reflect a~ly the abject need of impoverished agriculturists, but 

equally much the neada of agriculturists seeking to expand their 

ecale of production end secure complete control over what they 

prodUced• Credit 1n the latter ceae was naceesery,)but it did not 

result in the de-peaaantJ.satlon of the agriculturieta ~ was)on 

the contrary ~n essential condition that helped the peasant secure 

e greeter control over his own production. Seen in this light 

en expaneion in the credit network, evan at usurious rates of 

interest, wee not necaaaari.ly a bad thing for the agrarian economy. 

lt could, in tact, prove to be en osaentlel condition tor en expantl

ing agriculture.) 

And that, in feet, is haw it seems, things wore. ror, it 

we move on to our third chep~r, we can notice the follOIIJ!ng 

a1gn1ficant changes within prOduction a 

(e) (an extremely elo:u -process •ot ·expansion in arne under culti-

vetiona· 

(b) a tremendous 1ncreeao in area doubla•croppe'f 
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(c) wheat remained the moat important rebi-c#op though gram 

and pees ,expendOd eubatent1elly. Within the khsd.r, the 

most important ehitt took place in tevour of augercana, en 

exttetnaly lucrative ccmmercial Cl'OPI 

(d) -yields were et moat atet1c, but not declining, at least 

tor wheat and sugarcene1 

(e) there wee no tevclution in the tecnnie&ues ot production ~t 

significant improvements, nonethel•ssf and 

(f) e maeaive extension ot the area under irrigation. 

Clearly, movamsnte in prices, rente, revenue and credit had 

created conditione within wl'\lch investing in production and 1mprov-

1ng-egrJ.culture proved to be a fair attraction to the agr1cultur1et 

in Meerut end Muzafferriager between 18?0•19201 and th1a despite 

the high waga•rett?s that prevailed throughout, thla porJ.od' Wo 

have already eoen~st ley et the root ot the long-term waga-riael 

the coneo11dat1on at small peaaont agriculture baeed on peasant 

tam.\ly labour. HO\ti&V&I't ths very tact of' the coneo11datJ.o~ ot 

small. peasant agriculture ~ent, that the bulk ftt t~e agriculturists 

would not be affected by high wage-retea. for thoea among the 

producers who d1d naed to employ hired labour, however, tha coneoU.• 

dation ot small poasent terming created a labour shortage) and 

. intensified competition for labour., ~nby puahin9 up wages and 

rendering it unprofitable to go in tor a very greet a)(J)ena1on in 

production. Perhaps., there• 1 t was the ama!l peeaant omploylng 

mainly family labour rather than very large farmere who constituted 

• 
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the baele of the changes in product1o~diacuaaed in chaptet 111. 

Thiet howaver, brings us to the quaation ot agrarian class 

atzoucturet e pfoblem that wo will take up oxt.enaively in e subae-

quent work. 

• 
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